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NUMBER 369

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1902.

VOLUME 11

A petition for tho
of tho district wns nlgn-cby overy man at Haehlta.
Tho
school will bo held at tho new town of
Hnchltn, and will commenco ns soon
us a building can bo procured for Its
use.

trlct abolished.

d

Territorial Topics
on the ore dump at hln initio where
he hud evidently laid for soveral hourn
At last
In nn unconscious condition.
accounts ho was In n precarious state
Austin Crnwfoi'd, one of Chloride's
old time citizens, now a resident of
Ib stopping In Chloride for
a few weeks.
It. 11. Wood, general mannger for
tho Oliver Mining company, Is bnclt
from a trip to Mngdalena and Socorro.
Dr. F. I. Given received word thin
week that hln son. Guy, who Is at tho
Agricultural and Mechanical college at
Mesllla Park, had a fall from a tree
aud wns quite soveroly Injured.
bnllo given
The Amerlcan-Spnnlt-by tho republicans last Frld,ny, under
the management of Col. A. W. Harris,
Major Mnrlot and J. W. HonBlnger,
wns well attended by both the Spanish
and Americans of this plnce. Tho mil'
sic wns good and the enchilada supper
a decided success.

LAS CRUCES.

were elected: Mrs,
Puckett, president; Mrs. Humphrey,
vlco president, Mrs. Ellis, secretnry
and tieasurer.
Itov. T. F. Mcdlln, who has been
called to the pastorate of tho IJuptlst
church In this place, arrived Wedneslowing olflcers

Yesterday ho bought n
A. Kerr, In tho east part
of town for ?200 nnd will ccon erect n
dwelling
Ills family is expected In
about two weckH.
day.

FARMINGTON.

flvc-acr-

tract from T.

o

was with a sprained kneo nnd a
skinned leg.
MIsb Laura Lin wood nnd Hugh Mc- Keo were married by Itov. Samuel Ma- gill at tho homo of tho brldo's parents
After the ceremony a dainty luncheon
was nerved nnd tho couple left on No.
for California, where they will spend
the winter.
At tho John Jny banquet to be given
at Kaunas City on tho 19th Inst.. C. J.
Gr.vln, of Hnton, will dollver nn address on "Statehood for Now Mexico."
1'hls banquet will be attended by prom
inent men from all portions of tho
union nnd will bo nn n.iuplclous occa
sion for spenklng n good word for Now
Moxlco, and Mr. Gavin, who Is about
as much of nn enthusiast on tho subject as In II. S. Ilodey, wl.. mnko the
most of his opportunity for presenting
tho claims of thlu territory for Belt
government.

HVI

( ARIZONA TOWNSD
townrd the building of a now ball.
Alta, tho young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Enslow, was severely Imrn- d by tho explosion of gas In the oven
of a gasollna stove, whllo doing cooking at this homo of her parents, a few
dnyu ago, In Herkcloy. Thu young lady
In well known In Kingman,
A Mr. Hnwlcy Is about to construct
a boat nt Needles for tho purpose et
navigating tho Colorado river to Hp
river points. Ho believes that a pas
senger nnd freight steamer will pay
well, especially if mado to run during"
tho low stages of water. Tho boat will
not draw over eight Inches of water
and enn bo run In tne lowest stago of
tho river.
Two miners at tho Lelaad camp had
n scrap nnd ono of tho men named
amcs Hreen was struck on the head
and foi a tlmo it was thought ua Injuries would prove fatal, but he eame
around nit right. Deputies Brown and
Templcmnn went out and arrested the
man chnrged with tile assault and
brought liltn to town. Hreen refused to
prosecute and tho prisoner wad dis

WINSLOW.

From the Mail.
Mins Leon McCnnn Is visiting in AlFrom tho Hustler.
buquerque.
Mrs. and Mrs. Charles F. Hoottchor,
Miss Hazel Comstock Is vlRltlng Mrs.
of Albuquerque, nrrlvcd hero Monday
S. F. Dlckerson.
SANTA FE.
via McKenzlo's overland, and expect
Work on the new water system will
to make this tholr permanent home.
begin the latter pnrt of tho monlhh.
Mr. Hoottchor will bo employed In tho From tho New Mexican, i '
E. A. Sawyer and N. S. My, tho woll
Porn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Murney,
fruit ovaporator. ..His wlfo Is a daughknown sheepmen, have been In town
ter of Thomns Neville, tho upper Ban a boy ',nby on yesterday. Mother and
Lassalgne.
this week enjoying the excitement Inchild doing well.
Juan rnnchcr.
Mrs. Tracy, of Demlng, spent a very
cident to election.
Another consignment of water pipe
Tho Dayton Ohio, colony will be
W. A. Parr loft for Phoenix to nt- pleasant day with her llttlo daughter.
pnlnod to lenrn of the serious accident has bee. received by Gibson C Mitchell
tend the sessions of the grand lodgo of
amount addition.
Mary, who In a pupil at tho academy,
that befell Howard I. Williams, son for t:.o
Arizona, F. & A. M which convened
Mrs. 'in3.:ia3 Galncs-'ornlth- ,
who
of Chns. I.,AvilUnmH, the well known
'Harry tano, tho popular custom
In thnt city Tuesday. Mr. Parr goes as
liouso olllclal of K! Paso, wns here on
architect of that city. Whllo super- spout sotr.i tlmo In this city this sumdelegate from the Wlnslow lodge, and
intending tho construction of a n w mer, and has been seriously III In
u vnslt to his brother, Dr. 15. 13. Lnno
GALLUP.
lio has also been appointed to repre
Mrs. Llllle Ward, wlfo of Pedro
bi'ck block, the concert floor enved In Hnton, will soon return hero for the
sent tho grand lodgo of Vermont nt
on him and seveiely crushed his leg wlntor.
do la Lama, died In Phoenix, Arizona
From tho Republican.
A suit hn been lllod In this county
below tho hip. Tho chances arc good
Mr. do la Lama wns a native of
Tho Odd Fellows have purchased a the Arizona gathering.'
Father Connolly loft for Flngstoff to
Hnddlcry com- fine safe from Russell & Elsie.
however, for a speedy nnd permanent by tho Leonnrd-Schoc!.u MeEilla and a member of the Rupany ara'nst Joseph Granlto for goods
recovery.
cks family.
Tho Daughters of Rcbekab gave nn take charge of the Catholic church In
tho absenco of
Tb.o surveying corps under chnrgo sold and for which tho amount alleged enjoyable dance nnd supper tn tho thnt placo during
From the Progress.
Is
Vobro,
nttendlng a re
who
Father
guests.
of Mr. Carpenter, engaged In locating to be din In 1311, TC.
members nnd a few Invited
A. M. Forrester, who Iibh been on
Tho foot l.nll teams of the governtho Una between Colorado and New
ladles of St. Agnes Guild are treat at Tucson. Mr. Connolly docs
The
the Blck list for somo time, la again
Mexico, mado enmp recently at the ment Indian school hero, butter known making elaborate preparations for a not oxpect to return for a week or ton
CARLSBAD.
.able to ha around.
Elliott dinner stntlon, wIiotc they will ns "Tho Papago Tigers," will leavo sale and suppor to bo held tho first dnys.
Daskct ball girls nro practicing faithTwo parties of liuutcrn aro making
temnln for soveral weoks. Tho outfit next Friday for Las Cruccs, whero a week tn December In I. O. O. F. hall.
arrangements to leavo Wlnslow next charged.
fully and hard for the gamo with the From tho Argus.
game will bo played with tho team of
men, tlilrtv-flveighteen
of
Methodist
touslsts
of
ladles
church
The
the
Erin Sherman, ono of tho oldest In
Albuquerque High school on Thnnks-giving- .
Work Is progressing rapidly on the head of Block.
will servo dinner and suppor Thanks- week for u trip to the mountains after
Tluko Maupln Is a tho Collego of Agriculture nnd
habitants
of Mohavo county, died at
game.
big
R.
G.
Moore,
Conductor
Our girls aro going to have n new Smith block, tho wnlls being al- member of tho party nnd expects to
Arts. Superintendent Crnndnll giving day in the Kitchen restaurant
Hauorbnch nnd Arthur Fllcklngor will tho hospital In Kingman. He had beem
hard light and should have loyal and ready up and tho roof being put on. be with them all winter. Tho now will go with tho team und It is proba- on Railroad uvenuc.
stopping at the hospital and becoming- enrncst support.
It will bo ready for occupancy about line is about two chains north of the ble Judge McFio will also see the
Tho county commissioners accepted form ono party and aro going after
homesick was sent over to Mineral
1). J. McCanuo, who was through the December 1.
Krentz,
Messrs.
bear.
nnd
Hanks
gamo.
tho resignation of Probate Clerk and
old line.
ark, and In getting oft tho train at
valley here In the Interest of Fairbanks
Moody Hnrworth and wlfo left for
The communion services at tho Pros- - Recorder D. C. Russoll, nnd appointed Hocder nnd n gentleman from Los Ancrossing beyond Mineral fell and
tho
go
In
geles
party
will
tho
At Morse, of Denver, Colo., was
second
so a visit to tho former's old homo in cast From tho Times.
and
lyterlnn church Sunday wero uIbo tho Fred W. Meyers In his place. L. L.
will devote their attention to the lions was slightly Injured. He was taken
well pleased that he bought a tract of . Tennessee. They will bo gone about
A. H. Dunning nnd wlfo fifth nnulversnry of tho beginning of Henry Is Mr. Meyers' deputy.
to tho Park, but became 111 and soon
183 acres of land here. Ho evidently a month. This Is tho first time Moody from abovo Aztec were In town on bus- tho pastorate of Itov. W. Hayes Mooro
word In the mountain fastnesses.
C. S. Mclntlro has received
passed I to unconsciousness. Sheriff
IicIIuvch in tho future of this valley, as has been homo slnco 1S9G nnd his iness with tho Hyde company.
Mrs. Klrkwood, wlfo of Mr. Kirk- that eastern capitalists who havo been
FLAGSTAFF.
ovln sent over to the. Park and had
Tho purchaso . wife's first visit to his people,
lo all thinking mon.
Mrs. M. L. Steward, who recently members were admitted at tho ser contemplating tho purchase of his gold
him removed to Kingman, where he
Major L. Martini Mnnclni, tho well nmo hero from Durango, died nt her vices, swelling the communicant mem mines near tho Needles, Cal., will from tho Gem.
was made from F E. Lester.
died without again recovering conGcorgo M. Unllcy left for Chicago. 'known and popular Military Institute homo tn the south pnrt of town Satur- bershlp to 145, It having been sixty meet him thcro November 15 for tho
Tho court house grounds should bo
sciousness. Ho was burledv la the
Ho expects to return in about a month Instructor, forcsworo allegiance to the day night from consumption.
ago
years
flvo
property,
four
examining
Moore
Improved.
purpose
rewhen
M.r.
Mr.
fenced
and
of
the
Her
Kingman ccrcatcry.
and will no doubt becomo Interested In King of Italy last week beforo Judge mains wero taken to Durango for came to Santa Fo. The church is a Mclntlro
expects to leave for the
II. C. Lockett, a prominent sheep
A man giving the name of ,0. B
Irrigation and sanitarium enterprises McMillan, and Is now a full (lodged bural.
great influence for good In tho city.
grower of this county, left for the Salt
Needles next Tuesday.
Jacobs was arrested on the charge ot
here. Mr. Hnlley was hero a month or i American citizen. Ills past record Is a
valley,
whoro
will
for
ho
River
remain
Mrs. Floronco Ecclcfleld left on the
Impersonating another man and voting
RATON NOTEt.
SANTA R08A.
ko Inst fall, then left for California, I sufficient guarantee thnt ho will make stage for Paola, Kan., whoro she will
the next six months.
at, tho gonernl election. He was take
whore ho spent the winter. Mr. Bailey . a useful, loyal one.
William F. Faldcr, ono of tho most beforo Commissioner
hor future Epworth League New Olflcers Suit
Blakoly
and
Owing to delicate health A. A. Be3- - Join her husband and mnko
,
From La Voz Publlcn.
nays that In his opinion nftlace-.hnskillful tonsorlal artists in northern given n hearing
parents,
hero
with
Sho
her
homo.
caino
bound over to
was
and
Settled School Tcsclur Married.
The public school In this town has Vrlzona.-roturue- d
tho futuro that the Mesllla Valley, has, rami una resignou nis place in mo Mr. nnd Mrs. Crovnllug, about a month
from a business visit
the United States gra'riajoVr('rTI' waa
at present an actual attendanco of to Prcscott.
From tho Gnzctto.
nnd that our cllmnto Is superior to any First National bank, and his placo is ago.
fifty-four
tnken to Prcscott. it- Is the first case
by
has
been
Hell,
who
equally
be
children,
divided
Frank
taken
Topeka,
Davis,
Mrs.
of
left
for
in the world,
her
M,
Kennedy
C.
who
Grim,
arid
J.
J.
Kight traded ono of his spans
tho kind ever brought up In this
of
soxes.
two
tweon
here some months with his mother for of Harley
tha
a
pleasant
home
with
after
visit
her
havo a government contract for nomo county.
mules for tho Homer Hays resiSAN MARCIAL.
Jacobs, or rather the mam ,
chapol
Hlsbop
Pltnval
will
her health. Mr. lieemnn will spend dence
visit
this
A.
M.
mother,
Mrs.
Dukcland.
buildings at Fort Apacho In Apache
In tho Hoss nddltlon tho first of
work
do Luna church on or about county, calne in to visit their families. who impersonated Jacobs, lc not over
and
most of his tlmo In
Puerto
Hennlug
Gcorgo
right
had
his
Llttlo
Is a nice pleco of propFrom the Pee.
18 years of ago.
herenfter. Ho left for Albuquerque to tho week. It
step the IStli of thic month. He will como
by a
hand badly
Tho
Infant of Mr. and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnleb Anderson roturn attend the convention of New Mexico erty and will be further beautified and ping on It, crushedof tho horse being for tho purpose of administering the
bones
several
Mrs. G. W. Hlack, of Flagstaff, died on
WILLIAMS.
d last week from a visit with friends Baptists, and ho Is slated for an ad- Improved by Mr. Klghi.
sacrament of continuation.
broken and tho flesh badly lacerated.
Monday. The community sympathizes
In Oklnhomn.
dress.
Frank Roy, expert accountant, after with the parents In their loss.
Mrs. Lon Cochran 'and baby return
DEWING.
From the News.
Tho stockmen In tho vicinity of
A wire from C. B. Eddy to C. H. Mc
a
few days' stay in Puerto do Luna ox
to
a
ed
from
rola
months'
visit
three
Tho
Infant of Mr. nnd
Mr. and Mrs. J. Caufman returned
expect
to
nro gathering cattlo and
In
New
death,
announced
Ilia
county
Lennthen
clerk, Mrs. Dan Kinney, living three miles from Scllgmnn, whoro they havo been
lives In Topeka, Kansas. Mrs. Coch ntnlning the books of the
ehlp from i!,000 to 3,000 head from En-j;l- York City, of his mother, Mrs. Sarah From tho Headlight.
C. A. Anient has returned to Fair ran was accompanied by her llttlo sis took tho stago for his home nt I.ns south of town, died Wednesday.
They for some weeks.
about November 15.
M. Eddy. Mrs. Eddy was of advanced banks, Arizona, after a pleasant so tcr, Maude Craig, who will spend tho Vegas last Saturday morning.
have tho sympathy of tho community
Mrs. G. W. Martin returned homo
wo
years
have
not nge, nnd a woman of great culture and
For two or three
There uro many pnrents In this dls in the death of their first born child.
journ with his family hero Inst weeki winter In Hnton.
Ash Fork, where she has been.
from
been nblo to have school term longer attainments.
She wns well known
At their annunl meetlmi tho En- - trlct that havo as yet failed to send
Work has been resumed on tho now
County Treasurer Georgo Hoxworth visiting Mrs. J. E. Drown.
than three months at a time. Thurs- i throughout centrnl Now York, being
Ib
an
to
school.
This
leaguo
following
children
their
of
elected tho
Clark building, and the carpenters nro worth
remitted to tho territorial treasurer
Mrs. A. Tyroler returned homo from.
day, Engineer John K. Do Hart was
Interested In various educational nnd busily engaged on the second story of ficers for tho ensuing yenr: S. E. Lee opportunity which should not bo nog nearly $17,000 in taxes for the quarter Albuquerque,-- where
n round Interviewing our citizens In re
she had been
philanthropic work. Many friends nt this handsome structure.
man, president; Frank llellamy, first lected. A good nnd competent tenehor ending September 30, 190. Tills Is a called by tho sickness of her Bister.
gnrd to subscriptions to have school
Carlsbad offer their heartfelt sympa
tho
engaged
term
and
for
has
been
vlco
president;
Miss Warner, second
Mrs. J. H. Hlackford left for Naco,
good showing for this county.
Mrs. William Poole departed for
six and possibly eight morbus each
to the Eddy brothers and Mrs. M. Arizona, at which placo she will in tho vlco president; Mrs. Leeman, third pnrents should not forget thnt It is
year. Ho received considerable en- thy
to Join her husband, who haa
Prescott
A. Fox, the surviving children.
futuro reside. Mr. Blackford Ib chief vlco president; Miss McAbee, fourth their Imperative duty to Bend tholr From tho Sun.
couragement In that line.
a good position in that thriv
secured
good
school,
a
education
us
to
Sheriff J. A. Johnson loft for north ing burg.
clerk for the railroad on tho American vice president; Miss Armstrong, sec children
W. 11. Lrunkln completed tho plns
LORDGBURG.
retary; S. W. Clarke, treasurer; Miss Is tho best hcrltago which can bo left orn California, and will bo absent about
side.
Mrs. Pilchard, wlfo of the principal
terlng of the now residence of Dr. C. G
two weeks.
Plnney Durdick enmo In from the White, organist. The leaguo has done them to light tho battles of life.
C nilckshnnk last Tuesday and returnof our public schools, was callbd to the
Liberal.
From
good
the
work In tho past year and hopes
Mrs. Harry Fulton Is visiting the bedside of her mother at Pomoroy,
Gila ranch with a bunch of cattle. He
Mr. Lnnikin has
ed to Albuquerque.
AZTEC.
Llllle Wilson, of Llano, Toxns, reports conditions In that section Hour lor greater success this year.
family of J. I). Tappan on tho 1)111 Wll Ohio, by n message stating
demonstrated by this ploco of work Is Miss
that she
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Mc ish'.ng, plenty of calves being branded
Hams Fork In tho northeastern part of was very low.
In tho suit of tho San Miguel Na
that he is a thorough mechanic and Cnbe.
tho
Index.
From
Yuma county.
nnd tho stock generally In lino condl tlonnl Hank et al vs. Moses E. Dane
Thu llttlo Lano boy who makes his
Dr. Crulckshank Is of tho opinion that
Tho cattlemen nnd sneopmen nre
E. W. Ulmer, who had charge of tho
et nl, a suit to partition tho Horseshoe
E. S. Clark Is In town from Prcscott. homo with Mrs. Htirko, was kicked by
the $6 a tiny nnd traveling expenses dry goods department of the Eagle t!on.
Tho many friends of Mr. Clnrk will bo
Hilly Sprague, tho popular prescrlp pasture in Colfax county, tho commis getting homo from tho mountains.
bo allowed Mr. Lnmkln is n good In- Drug
Tho Aztec school Is progressing nice pleased to know that ho has been n horse nt tho rnco track on election
Mercantile company, anil left for tian clerk at tho Aquarium saloon, re sioners. W. E. Gortner, C. J. Gnvln
vestment, The finish, curves and anngo, roturn celved a very Mattering offer from Col and M. M. Dawson, reported that they ly, tho enrollment now approximating elected district attorney of Yavapai day, but was not sorlously hurt.
gles nro perfect and every detail In tho Tomlntono a fow months
Mrs. Georgo U. Young arrived homo
ngaln took W. F. Cody to accompany tho great wero uuablo to do so fairly to all par 140, tho actual attendance being about by a handsomo majority.
ed
nnd
week
of
tho
first
tho
direction of perfection appears to be chnrgo of tho dry goods department.
from rhooulx. Mr. and Mrs, Young
13U.
Tho court then
F. C. Hold, probate Judge, returned
Wild West show on Its coming tour of ties concerned.
above criticism.
Tho Arcndo saloon In Aztec has from Council Grovo, Knn., whore he hnvo been making that city their headThomns A. LlBter, president of the Europe as one of Its crack marksmen,
tho land sold nnd appointed W,
Thursdny Contractor W. G. Lnno North
quarters during tho campaign, Mr.
Amorlcnn Mining company,
Clements & Givens will now bo tho E. Gortner to make tho sale. This changed hainln, C. S. lloyd having sold him been for the past two weoks on a: Young occupying tho position' of socre-tar- y
commenced to put on tka hard finish
W.
E
nnd
expects
to
to
Messrs.
Frank
Uakcr
ho
tho
Liberal
writes
that
count of the serious illness of his
name by which tho lumber business of sale was mado recently and has Just
on tho interior of Dr. C. G. Crulck-shank'- s
of tho republican territorial comIn Lordsburg lu a few weoks, W. C. Wallls will bo known, those geu been approved by the court. Charlen Lenfestey.
father, but whose health Is much Im mittee.
progressing new residence on nrrlvospend
Miguel
non
Enplnosn,
Eplfnnlo
of
Es
pushing
nnd
hero
the
winter
pasture
bought
$20,
Springer
for
the
proved,
tlcmcn having bought the entire stock
Hullrond avenue near Second street,
Mrs, E. Dickinson, accompanlod by
of J. E
plnosa, and n brothor-ln-latho company's properties of lumber, htmlwaro and building ma 000.
Mr. Owen, Inspector of government her son and daughter, ot near Now
thnt was commenced about a year ago work ofontown.
typhoid
Largo
of
At tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. W, J Manzannrcs, died at
surveys, Is hero for tho purposo of In Haven, Conn., stopped over last Sunterlal of Mr. Wallls.
nnd that It Is expected will be com- south
John McCnbo and family enmo In
flpectlng and reporting upon tho sitr
At the dance given lu tho opera Llnwood, cast of Hnton, Wednesday fover.
pleted nnd ready for occupancy In
laBt week. Mr. Mc- liouso tho Demlng Social club was or morning, November
Tho government surveying corps voys recently mado In tho San Fran day for n fow days' visit with her
0, occurred tho
about sixty days hence. It has six from tho Anlmns
Cabc stayed to vote, and then left for gnnlzed for the season, nnd the follow marriage of Hugh MeKeo. and Miss which Is locating tho lino between Col elsco mountains forest reserve. Mr nieces, Mosdnmes Phclan and Neal,
looms on the lower floor nnd four
whllo en routo to California, whero.
pnrt of tho territory to Ing olllcera woro elected: Prosldent Laura Linwood.
Tho ceremony was orado and New Moxlco, Is In camp Owon lu accompanied by bis wlfo and
above. The building is ndobo, very the northorn
they expect to mako tholr homo.
put
will
to
Hill
his
and
for
on
abovo
remain
bulls
Cedar
dozen
t
they oxpect to leiunln hero for Severn
Frank L. Nordhnus; vlco president, T performed by Rev. S. Mugtll. The
f.moothly plastered outside, and with n buy n few
Another patty left for iii
pBe
tho soverul weoks.
mouths,
A. Keith; secretary and treasurer brldo was elegantly gowned;
fine hard flnUh on tho Inside Tho out- - ranch.
ot
northern California this, week
woods
Harry Hawloy, who was horo a fow Wright Lawhon. Fortnightly dances groom woro conventional blnck. After
sldo dimensions nro 30x46 feet, nnd tho
Joseph Dent and Gus Mudersbacl and was composed- of tho following:
SOCORRO.
whole property covers two lots. Tho weeks ago, visiting his slater, Mrs. It, will bo glvon, notlco of which will ap the ceremony tho bridal party aud
loft for tho ExceUlor Gold & Coppe Mesdumes A. It. Ktlgore, H; K. 'A'dams,
guests partook of a sumptuous repast
building will cost about $3,500 when M. Kcdzle, went from hero to Los pear later.
.'lining company's mines lu the Plo Scott, Kennuij", FatiBhter;
.
Messrs.
Angeles, where ho was taken sick,
(ompletcd.
Work on tho foundation for an exten that had been prepared. The brldo Erom tho Chieftain.
mosa district In Yuma county. They
Poison
und
Adams.Charles
A
organThe
drnmntle
Bociety
has
been
Ho went to tho hospital.
The ills hlon of tho present quarters of the has been ono of our most successful
will epntlnuo dovelopment work dur party was headed for Alturas, Modoo
oaso proved to bo typhoid fever, nnd Adelphl club was commenced,
HILL8BORO.
teachers for a number of years. Sho ized In the city for tne purpose of rais- ing the winter on tho most promising county, which
appears to be the enly
monuy
ing
a
treo
ClulstmnB
tho
Wednesday enmo tho word that ho when tho building !h completed anand
for
for
m Is a young lady of much personal
thp company. Tho proper county that escapod the roce'ut reserve
was dead. Ho was a bright young man to date gymnasium nnd bowling alley charm and of lovely disposition and children nt tho Episcopal church. Tho tlnlms of
From tho Advocnto.
ties of this company are making an ex edict. Mrs. Scott expects to rumala-thor- o
It Is said that the Philadelphia Mik about 19 years old, and his untimely will bo added, thus making tho club estimable qualities. The groom Is ono best drnmr.tlc talent of tho city is en- cellent showing.
till sho has secured her title; t
high
In
gaged
preparation
of
the
tho
sad.
was
death
company
will soon re
ing and Milling
ono of tho best equipped nnd most nt Raton's lending business men. The
At tho Methodist church, tho funeral
Tho Independent reports that School modern club houses in the territory.
populnrlty of tho conplo Is attested by classs comedy, "Mister Hob," which acrvltca of Otho Haeho worn held by tho land. Mrs. Adams and Mrsi
sumo work on their valuable mines at
will visit for a time In
FranSuperintendent White has reestablish
many olegnnt aud useful gifts and sin- will soon bo pre ontod to tho public. J. 11 Henry. Tho deceased was a sol
Andrews.
cisco, whllo the other members expect
PORTALES.
cere, cordial expression of warm A rare treat Ib promised.
Dr. Given wns called to Kingston to ed tho school at Haehlta. Thcro havo
a
dler in tho civil war ami was tnembe to remain various lengths of time.
Rous McMillan loft for n visit to his
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. McKce. Tho
attend John Bnldhclmor, who Is sen been so few school children In tho dis
cf tho Sixteenth Kansas cavalry. Ho
Constable Andrews arrested Antoala
Antonio,
no
eaBt
sheep
was
of
San
school
kept
and
tho
ills
trict
ranches
was
apoploxy.
111
found
Ho
From
No,
Anthu
Herald.
7
with
happy
couple
ouely
loft on
for Los
was quite young whon ho enlisted Lopez and placed Pedro Gurule t
Griffith
Clerk
E.
John
District
left
On lust Sunday, at tho Hogllng geles and other California points
hlB
country well and was lion charge of Dr. Tyroler, as a result el a
served
Socorro to entor upon his duties at tho orally discharged
ranch, about forty miles west of Por whoro they will spend the winter.
at thu clo3c ot the fight between the two nioti. Gurule hail
ppmjpjajjajBjMjm
session of tho district court for Lintales, O. W. Morris performed tho mar
war. Ho was only 57 years of ago at his arm badly cut with a knife, reeutr-in- g
expects
county.
Grltllth
bo
Mr.
to
coln
riage ceremony which united tho lives From tho Range,
tho tlmo of his death and leaves a wlfo
eight stitches to close the wowssV
In tho congregation.
cf C. 0. Goats and Miss Mary Myers.
Nlneteon now absent from homo about three weeks. und six children to mourn the loss ot
Thursday they wero broagfct
Col. Nat Straw, the champion bear
Mrm John Hoppor has resigned her wood, who was recently employed at
husband aud father.
Judge Johnston, who gtve'.'i
position's teacher of the primary de- Ruffnor's store, has gone to Join hor hunter of tho Rocky mountains, ardays or SCO, with an Mi(njPBn?sJfc tflsf
rived In the city from the Mogollon repartment In the school, and Miss Winn husband In Los Angeles, Cal.
KINGMAN.
keep out ot his presence
company
Redding.
In
gion
with
W.
Z.
night,
vacancy,
Saturday
making
a
while
Last
has been elected to All the
In default of tho money
snywtmsyi We. meat Levi Strauss,
Hopper's' health would not permit run to tho fro near the round house, Colonel Straw has been engaged in his From the Miner.
Mrs.
FBTmH
'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBrL
iJtMtM Atmuu
Tho Elks Initiated several new can- takea to Jail at Flsgetat. rBBgilbSJR!
vmBBj
eV"S 'juuaa
wJpVf CTVjjjM
George Derlnger exclaimed to a com- favorite occupation In the Mogollons
her to renala loaier In the position.
A number of ladies met with Mrs. panion; "Step high and carefully and for several months and brought in didates. Klngmat: lodgo Is one of the stakalag match took
follow me!" At tha
moment he enough bear and lion scalps to bank- largest la Arizona and Is growing whea Pablo Grlego waa i
Pearco last Bebirday afteraooa and
a Baptist Ladles' Aid society stepped Into a tea-foo- t
ash pit and dis- rupt the county la the payment of the faster than aay of the others, R is s A made Sandoval.
teed (hat steps will sooa he taken ue latter.
with eight, starter members. The fol- - appeared. Whea he scrams4ed out it bounties.
jMf.

Fiom tho C'tlzon.

Captain Smith, who was 111, Is able
to lio about again.
A man was caught ly n belt at tho
Modoc mill mid wns badly hurt.
Archbishop Pedro Dourgado, of San-tF. wan hero on ft visit to Father
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prepared to rccelvu tho members of
EDITORIAL NOTES.
the comniltleo and supply them with
llryanlsm Is dead in all tho western
full Information In regard to all in atstates.
upon
McCKHKlHT,
Publishers.
hearing
question
torn
of
the
HUGHES k
They should get ready nt once
Denver Is the banner city for demoSubscription Rates.
to do thin, ho that there may be no de- cratic; election frauds.
,$0.00 lay In the prexentntlon of the cnte of
The republican majority In OklaImBy Citizen, icr year
. 2.00 each territory when tho comm'tteo
homa Is only about 300.
"Weekly C'lttzun, per year....
Tho republican plura..ty for govNATIONAL PROSPERITY.
ernor of Colorado Is 5,281.
PASSING
OF PATTISON.
The annual report of the treasurer
How to make the vacant town lot
Another man of destiny tins been pay Its propoitlon of taxes Is a vitul
of the United States Ib a groat show-Ini- i
The knocked out. This Is
of our national prosperity.
question In thin city.
of Pennsylvania. When he car
report of the treasurer docs not, like
In the Inct llscnl yenr there were
1S82
of
In
rted
the
secrclury
It
state
to
his
that
seemed
rim rentrt of the
accidental deaths, nnd of these 4
f
i
lends that he would be tho logical
treasury, deal specially with the
were mnlrn and 15.0P9 females.
.
...
.
..
. .. tcoi
..
.......it
mi too i iui pruMiKMii. uir
fiscal policies or tho nation. It mere-The commissioners of this county
fortunntely
licen
money
for
him,
Cleveland
hna
taken
carried will meet next Monday nnd convnss
ly tella what
lu and paid ou nnd Ita sources, with New York In 1X82 by that big plural-- tho voto cast at tho election Inst Tuck-daIny of 193.000, and carried off tho prize
of the
a description of the forms
handled. Tho treasury during In 1884. When I'uttlson In 1890 again
It will take the official count nnd
tho last fiscal year received the enor carried Pennsylvania, Cleveland was possibly a contest lu the courts to demous Hum of 1,OC2.12,0037, and dis- once more ahead of him ns a presiden- cide the result on tho county ofllcos In
bursed $1109,027.041. Tho nvnllaldocash tial aspirant, and got the nomination Socorro county.
balance at tho cIoho of tho fiscal year In 1S92. If I'uttlson had won Pennfigures for governor of
Tho
sylvania this year there would have New revise!
was $302,17,301 In splto of our
York are as follows; Odell,
til's
In
aspirant
no
been
formidable
protectlvo duties, tho Increase
Coler, 123,038. Odell's plurality,
of receipts from the customs was $15, way for the big nomination two years 10.798.
59,282 and tho decrease of internal l.rncr. Pcnnypnckcr, however, is the
Tho senate committee on territories
revenue receipts of $25,207,101 was mnn who carried Pennsylvania In will visit New Mexico, Oklahoma nnd
much more than made Rood by a de- 1902, nnd this Rends the Pennsylvania Arlsona before tho convening of concrease In expenditures of 138,770,151). man of destiny to St. Helena.
gress In December.
The census bureau having counted
ABOUT THANKSQIVINQ.
A CLASSIC PHRASE FROM IOWA.
everything else Is now "counting the
During
political
of
heat
the
the
With returns Indicating n republican
paid to cost," nnd finds that the expense of
plurality of 50,000 or moro In Iowa, campaign but little heed wasdeslgnnt-,nthen census wns ?11,S54,81S.
Chairman Jackson of the democratic the president's 27proclamation
Five times In succession New York
day
a
November
of
as
national
mate committee gave out this brave
has elected n republican governor. One
thnnksglvlng.
Now
the
that
elections
statement: "Wo arc making no claims,
of
pleasing results is that the state
tho shouting it will taxthe
ncre Is n man are over oven topublic
but concede nothing,
has almost entirely dlsapcpnred.
up
to
well
be
for
tho
tho
tnkc
to delight one's soul, says the Kansas subject of Thanksgiving ns n
Tho people of San Miguel county
basis fori paid
City Star. You might search for days
no attention whatever to tho utj
restoration of old time friendships terances
. egna Optic and
aad fall to find his equal. The ord- tho
of the
nmong
contending
of
the
members
tho
inary manager would have been claim-lagnvo increased republican majorities.
alpartlcB.
lose,
or
Win
Americans
tho state by a "safe" majority, or ways
many
for which to Tho Optic as a prophet is a signal failwould have been admitting Its loss give hnvo nnd things
year
they are ex- ure.
thanks,
this
wlth fierce outburstn against fraud. ceptionally numerous
As one result of the financial manwidespread.
and
Bet Mr. Jackson Is no ordinary polagement
of thn republican party the
Despite tho heaviness of the burdens
itician. With fine tact, dignity and
annual Interest on the national debt Is
grlmncsg
nnd
we
of
the
trials
have
the
courage he makes no claims, but conhad moro to be thankful for than any IG.OOO.OOO less thr.n It was before the
cedes nothing.
people, and the president re- war with Spain, notwithstanding the
Possibly lie had In mind tho blunder ether
by decado wo have Issue of n war loan of $200,000,000.
minds
ub:
of 187C by which tho democratic chair- struggled "Decade
The largest ofllco building In the
onward nnd upward: wo
man revealed to the republican editor now abundantly
world is tho Broad Exchange, on the
well
enjoy
material
his doubt as to tho lour southern
nnd under tho favor of tho Most southeast corner of llrond nnd Exstates that until that tlmo had been bolng,
It rises
High are striving earnestly to achieve change Place, New York.
conceded to Tllden. That one
twenty stories high over 27,000 squnro
spiritual uplifting.
and
moral
The
suggested to tho Hayes organi- year
feet of ground, nnd cost $7,500,000, althat has Just closed has been one though
sation a lino of attack which was fol- ol peace
It has no ornamentation.
overflowing
plenty.
mid
lowed out successfully.
Mr. Jackson Karely
Tho introduction of ono American
any people enjoyed greater
has
was not to bo caught showing possible
piosperlty than wo aro now enjoying. spinning mnchlno which' reduces the
weak spots in his ease to the enemy by
has
For this wo render heartfelt nnd sol- necessary employes by
falling to claim tho right things. Nor emn
led 80,0.0 workers In tho Yorkshire
Giver
to
of
Oood,
ami
thanks
the
was ho going to glvo the apparent vic- wo
to praise Him, not by words and Lancashire cotton spinning mills
tors a chanco to overwhelm him with only,seek
by deeds, by the way in to threaten to strike unless tho manuridicule on any specific assertions of which but
we do our duty to ourselves and facturers agree not to Import the Amdemocratic success in districts that to our fellow men,"
erican machine.
night prove republican strongLolds.
Tho Bernalillo delegation In the terSo ho rose to the occasion with the
ritorial assembly will present the
PLEA OF THE TERRITORIES.
valiant statement: "We are making
Tho people of the three territories name of Nestor Montoya for speaker
so claims, but concede nothing."
applying for statehood Oklahoma, of tho house. Ho is a native of the
New Mexico and Arizona arc to have territory, is well qualified, and will
DIVIDENDS FROM MINES.
a hearing before the senate committee mnko a most excellent presiding offAccording to the compilation pub- on territories. The chairman, Senator icer. He Is one of the best parliamenlished by tho Now York Engineering Heveridgc, was in Washington arrang tarians In the territory, and will be fair
aad Mining Journal, dividend pay- Ing for a series of meetings of tho In his rulings.
Tho clean newspaper Is onco more
ments In October by American mining committee at tho territorial capitals,
aad metallurgical companies were not to be held before tho opening of con- resuming the place In popularity that
as satisfactory as in previous months gress In December. Tho eleven senat- the yellow Journals usurped for awhile.
this year. The falling off is most mark- ors constituting tho commltteo will Sewer news and anatomical details
ed in tho industrial section. In all, have an opportunity, through these make men on the streets buy papers
r
concerns paid $4,926,501, of meetings, of coming in direct contact for a little whllo, but tho paper that
which a considerable part Is credited with the people of each territory and goon Into tho household Is tho one that
to the combinations. Since January hearing from their own Hps the rea- Is clean. And It is in the paper that
ta dividends distributed by 154 com- sons they have to offer In support of goes to the household, that shrewd
panies amount to tho large total of their plea for
state- business men advertise.
vd)le,C28,979. Of this amount the gold, hood.
The number 17 is fateful in Santa Fe
allver, lead, copper, sine and qulcksll-yb- t
Tho San Francleco Chronicle says county. Twu years ago Thomas B.
properties furnished $23,197,033, that It hopes that the result of these Catron was beaten by that number and
r 19.3 per cent, and tho industrial popular hearings will be favorable to this yenr J. D. Hughes was beaten by
tom panics associated with the mineral the territories that tho committee 17 votes. The singular part of the coinIndustry, $97,431,346, or 80.8 per cent. will be influenced by what it learns to cidence Ib that the defeat of Mr. CatPwlng to lower quotations for refin- recommend their Immediate admis- ron wns brought about by .the friends
of Hughes and in turn Catron's friends
ed copper In this country and London sion.
scratched Hughes. In getting "even"
ad to the desire of leading producers
pointfrequently
The Chronicle has
to keep in chock the output of raw cop- ed out tho fact that in tho matter of in politics there are many boomerangs.
per, dividends on copper stocks have population, natural resources and the
Thore are in tho United States 135
eecn cut severely this year. These magnitude or wealth of developed In- cities having a population of moro
properties paid $9,371,481, which la dustries, New Mc::!co and Arizona are than 30,000. Tho Jncomo from properanal to 40.4 per cent of tho total
unquestionably entitled to admission ty tax in these cities aggregate
while the Income from frandeclared by all metal mines,
to statehood. No territory was over
The gold, sliver and lead properties, granted the boon of statehood thai was chises gives the comparatively minute
which include tho smelting and refln-la- better qualified to receive It than thcB.o total of $2,350,000. 01 theao 135 towns
combinations, paid $12,869,185 this two territories are now and have been only five have public gas works, and
ear. Tho majority of these companies for many years past. Their people aro but twelve own electric light plants.
pay dividends monthly or quarterly. enterprising and ambitious; their nat- Tho investment in public cemeteries Is
Tew zinc and, quicksilver companies ural resources are among the richest $9,000,000 nnd in markets $19,000,000.
Id. dividends.
In tho country; their Industries aro Thore is an Investment of $36,000,OuJ
Adding enormously to tho aggregate in buildings for police and penal purT6 VISIT THE TERRITORIES.
wealth of the Union; capital is pour- poses, and an annual expenditure of
of
ing Into them from all quarters, and $35,700,000 for 29,000 pollco officers,
tho
Boverldge,
chairman
Senator
make nearly a million arrests.
aeaate committee on territories, and. their prospects arc as bright as those who
Is an "off year" for the demoThis
ab
Is
any
weal.
In
There
Btate
of
committee
the
of
members
other
tho
the
crats,
exwho may desire to do so, will soon solutely no good reason for their
Tho socialist voto in this territory
make a tour of Oklahoma, New Mexico clusion. Given the rights of self govbe referred to tho referendum.
should
to
will
states,
they
able
erning
be
Inquipurpose
of
for
tho
aad Arlsona
It will tako snino time for tho socialries Into their condition and Its relation reach the fullest degree of Industrial
development and it will encourage a ists to wipe out the democrats in this
e taelr application for statehood.
an
growth of population which will put city.
glvo
will
the commltteo
This tour
Tho various countric of tho world
excellent opportunity to obtain valua- them on an equal footing with many
said to use 13,400 different kinds of
ble Information about these territories of tho moro populous states in tho mid- are
every member should go. But If west and on tho Pacific slope of tho postage stamps.
Tho populists havo entirely disapjKwo of them have over been In lag continent.
peared from the stato and national ofJimatkwest they should avoid forming
John N. Lambertson died at his fices In Kansas.
a wrong impression from tho arid conLas Vegas has nearly all tho territoFa Sunday night of
ditio of the country, says tho Denver homo In
officials, nnd yet the town is not
of
a
rial
had
He
resident
been
pneumonia,
HfyMtoHcmit
and has been politically happy.
Te eae ttel Informed In regard to the that city for twenty years business.
Delegate Flynn thinks tho small reHe
fertility of Its soli under Irrigation and engaged in tho transfer
publican
vote In Oklahoma will defeat
of
Carleton
member
prominent
was
a
precious
Ita wealth la Iran, coal and
iaetahi, the arid region at first looks post, Q. A. H., nnd was Lorn in Tomp- the otatchood bill.
Ho
Tho Santa Fe company could win
aaahle to support a large population. kins county, New York, In 1810.
golden
opinions by Improving tho train
company
In
1801,
October,
in
conenlisted
Det fuller Information reveals tho
New York volunteers, service from Latny to Santa Fe.
C, Seventy-sixttrary.
Las Vegas Ib coming to tho first New
Crittenden,
Statistics of population, industrial commanded by Capt. O. D.
Moxlco
state fair. Tho big exhibition
National
tho
of
superintendent
now
tho
aro
rrbducttoa and natural wealth
matters to consider, auu or incsu coPKtcry at Santa Fe, and was dis- will be held In Albuquerque next Octola abundant evidence that all charged October 20, ISO? on nccount ber.
Tho Socorro Chieftain supported all
Carleton post,
ef the territories named are fully of disability. Ho Joined188C,
nnd nt tho three of tho tickets In tho recent camawtttted te state hood, They are ablo G. A. It., November 18,
paign, and now wanU to know whero
we aaaaeri etate governments, and time of his death was its junior vice
penit is at.
drawing
was
a
Ho
commander.
govern
desiro to erect
Oklahoma polled 85,000 votes at tho
ed that kind. They are also sion of $8 per month. He leaves a
(te govern themselves, main- - widow and four children, James B. recent election. That torrltory is makardor and advancing In step Lambertson, a brother of tho deceased, ing rapid growth and certainly is en(Jm exlattag members of tue un who Bcrved in company 1, Ono Hun- titled to statehood.
The republicans having elected all
Now York volunte decy statehood to these terri- - dred and Forty-t'alrU te violate a fundamental prln teers, was also a member of Carleton the members of tho territorial council,
services of a chaplain for that body
af the Amirisaa anion, for tho peat, and died In Santa Fo September the
net bo necessary.
will
bo
will
laid
ISM,
two
brothers
7,
govern
The
themof tile, aetata
Tkw city will havo eiistern railway
America tide by side la the United SUfes
eviaaafcBaef
Je7;
connections next year, and can mako
cemetery at eae territorial
the aeat Annual fair twice as big as
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the ono held this year. Let's do It.
Tom Johnson's political circus has
gone Into winter quarters In Ohio. Tho
Hinson was disastrous to tho manager,
he having loet tho stato by n big majority.
Tho peoplo of this city Bhould make
nil necessary arrangements for tho reception of tho senate committee on
territories, who will visit New Mexico
In a few days,
There aro several "dons" In San Miguel county who aro ono year republican and the next your democratic, who
should bo relegated to the I.ns Vegas
political grave yard.
The rose Is tho emblem of secrecy
In Greece, nnd wns formerly hung over
the table where guests wore entertained in token t lint nothing heard there
wns to be repeated.
Los Angeles c.tlla 131 Pnso n way station. Tho California town may soon
unllzo that the Texas city Is growing
and that In n few years It will bo a
laiger city than I.os Angeles.

"A decided change has been made In
the method of handling applications
for sheep grazing permits tho comlnr
year. Last year tho division of range
and tho number of sheep each owner
was allowed to grnzo was decider upon
by the Wool Growers' association, with
a reservation that the Interior department could readjust same If It saw
By an order of tho honorable
fit.
secretary of the interior, (Inter October 21, 1902, the Wool Growers' association arc now eliminated from tho
matter of Allotments and other control, and the grazing Is placed directly In tho handB of tho forest supervisors, under the same rules as heretofore existing, Imposing the snmo
and obligations ns last year.
"When tho uheep grazing question 'n
settled for 1903, nnd the supervisor
hns been advised of the number of
sheep to be admitted, appllcal.ons
should he submitted to him direct.
"It Is expected, however, that sheepmen will use good judgment In making
their applications so ns to cover rangu
A parliamentary paper recently Is- which they havo certain rights to nnd
sued In London gives complete statis- nvold contllcto with their neighbors,
tics concerning tho Boor war. A total 03 well ns In tho necessary reduction
of 380.0S1 troops were recruited thore. of sheep to keep within tho limited
The casualties wcro: Killed, 5,744; number set for each reserve or diviswounded, 53.020;

pen-nltlci-

)

died of wounds or ion.

disease, 10,108. It Is estimated that
"Sheepmen should see that thn apthe wnr cost tho British government plications arc tient In ns early
pos
more than $1,000,000 n day to carry It sible that they mny be acted upon, for
on.
no sheep will bo allowed tc come onto
Tho Mineral Wealth nt Kingman loserves until they hnvo been grantcays that booze Is n bettor v
getter ed n permit; and If they are kept out
In Arizona than printer's Ink.
because owners have failed to make
Virginia's now constitution Is said application In time, no one Is to blame
tc be highly successful,
Tho test oi but themselves."
success for the lnttor day
Tho first spike in the Phoenix &
In nil the southern states Is its
ability In extinguishing the negro Eastern was driven nt Phoenix Monday morning. The first tangible result
vote.
Capt. A. B. Fall had a close run for f i om this road ns Just announced In
the territorial council in tho "shoe- the form of the assurance that a large
string" district, but the latest returns! Mnelting plnnt will bo erected on this
show that he Is elected by a small ma- lino In Pinal county by tho Arizona
jority. Ho will be ono of the ablest Mining company.
members of tho legislative council
FIRE AT LAS VEGAS.
oor-vl- c

nnd will do good work for New

Mex-

ico.

Santa Fe

up, caused by
tho building of the Santa Fo Central
railroad. The old town Is building new
sidewalks and cleaning up. Several!
elegant now buildings nre In process
of construction. Snntn Fe has tho best
climate In the United States, and It Is
destined to bo a city of pleasant
homes.
Ono of tho unexpected results of the
extension of the rural freo delivery
service la tho discontinuance of
Is waking

post-offic-

the smaller rural communities.
a result of tho extensions of
tho service Inst year 1,900 postofllcesj
wero discontinued, effecting a saving
Un the snlarles of postmaster! aggregating $110,807.
Gov. Otero has declined to use the
contingent fund appropriated to the
executive offlco by tho last legislature.
lu
As

Henry Goke's Rebldence Scorched
Late Miguel bounty Returns.
Special Correspondence.
Lns Vegas, N. M Nov. 9. Tho line
largo
house belonging to
Henry Goko, on North Sixth street,
opposite the Montezuma park, occupied by Dr. J. M. Cunningham,
was
badly damaged by Are yesterday afternoon.
The fire wns caused by n pile of
leaves being burned In the alley, the
fire communicating to tho barn, which
was soon enveloped in Hames. From
tho barn to tho house wan a lattice
work, along which tho flames, fanned
by the wind, reached tho residence and
soon the wholu rear of the house, barn
and lattice, work was a seething moss
of flames.
Tho fire company wns slow In getting to the scene, and tho garden hose
which was played against the barn
when the flames wcro just breaking
out availed nothing.
The furniture was carried nut of the
house, when It was seen that It could
not be saved and almost everything of
value was removed by willing hands.
Express wagons then carted the goods
to a place of safety and the principal
loss will be In tho bonne Itself, which
is badly damaged,
Tho west side company was not
called at first, as tho flro was not
thought serious, and when they arrived it was too late to save tho house
from catching fire, despite the fact
that threi lines of hose wero playing
on tho flro. Good work wns done by
tho companies when they did arrive
and the fine home of H. W. Kelly, only
a few feet away, was saved, with only
some of the paint being blistered.
The flro broke out about 2:20 and It
was a long, hard fight for tho companies, which deserve pralso for their
work.
Ed. McWcnlo received quite a bad
injury by a slab of marble falling
downstairs and striking him in tho
head, knocking him senseless for a
short time. A large gash was cut, and
a surgeon sewed the wound in his
two-stor-

This expenso is not nccessnry. ond
Gov. Otero deserves credit for declining to use this fund. This will, It is
hoped, effectually dispose of tho legislative habit of appropriating money for
tho use of the governor's office.
The next Arizona legislature will be
almost solidly democratic.
This city will give tho senate committee on territories a big reception.
Tho I.as Vegas Optic should pull Itself together ond quit crying over tho
recent democratic defeat.
McKlnley county deserves the miners' hospital, Gallup being in tho center of a vast coal mining region.
Tho republicans of this city aro In a
roost cheerful humor with all creation,
and will favor the erection of a government building at Las Vegas.
The Phoenix
Republican
says:
"Pessimists who have refused to believe in the coming of statehood should
remember that never before wero wo
able to persuado a committee from
congtCBS to visit us In n body for the
purpose of looking Into our claims."
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn, of Las
Cruces, is In tho city. The major was
elected a member of the territorial
legislature, at the recent election, and
Is being urged for speaker of tho house
by his many friends. Ho has filled tho scalp,
position a term nnd makes an excellent presiding officer.
Returns havo been received from
It is officially stated that Chicago every precinct in the county, and the
has lost more than $10,000,000 by tax following shows tho voto reported for
frauds In the last ten years, or an aver-ag- each candidate:
of $2,000,000 a year, besides hunFor Delegate llodey, 2,794; Fergus- dreds of thousands of dollars In per son, 1,984.
sonal taxes, which never have been
For tho Council Splcss, 2,420; Duncollected, or It they havo been tho can, 2,307; Gallcgos, 2,320; Oluey, 2,- treasury failed to get tho funds.
3G0.
Tho result of tho election In Socorro
For Sheriff Romero, 2,470; Rudulph
Is now In tho courts, tho commission- o 070
ers of that county having been enjoinProbato Clerk Jaramlllo, 2,297;
ed and mandamussed from counting Sena, 2,454.
the votes cast for tho independent
For County Commissioner Second
ticket In that county. Tho case will be district, Gallcgos, 2,395; Pate, 2,350.
heard by Juilgo Benjamin S. Baker, of Third district, Rogers, 2,145; Olao,
this district, on change of venuo frem
Judge McMillan's district.
For Treasurer and Collector Euthe republicans of Bernalillo county genic Romero, 2,439; Benlguo Romero,
have had In tho past vory few of tho 2,300.
tcrrltotial offices, At tho present tlmo
For AssesBor Esquiboi, 2,280; Chathis county has only ono territorial vez, 2,430.
position tho commissioner of tho
For Probato Judge Baca, 2,428;
land board. Tho party desires to hon- Pena, 2,314.
or Nestor Montoya by making him
of
Superintendent
For County
speaker of the house. This is not much Schools Qulntana, 2,423; QallogoB,
to ask of tho republicans of tho terri- 2,328.
tory.
For Representatives Coloman,
Victoria falls of tho River Zambezi
Gutierrez, 2.411; Romero, 2,389;
1
South Africa, correspond in height an Ortiz, 2,313; Jimtnez, 2,334; Lucero, 2,- volumo of water to Niagara, and a com- 430.
pany has beoh organized to employ
For Surveyor Frcsquez, 2,401; Rico,
them In tho generation of electric pow. 2,354.
or for tho opening of adjacent coal and
From tho abovo it can bo seen that
copper mines and for manufacturing
fusionlsts havo elected three of
the
purpoLcs. The company has contract their candidates assessor, clerk and
cd for n plant to cost $3,000,000 to bo ono representative on tho face of tho
In running order In thrco years.
returns, but the official count may
show different results.
Sheep Qrazlng Permit.
Tho following notice to sheepmen
Miss Martha Owes arrived here yea
was sent out last week by F. A. Dreen terday afternoon from Springer, to be
superintendent of the San Francisco the guest of Miss Dove Wilson.
Grand Canyon aad Black MesK forest
Nate Lelvy left Friday evening for
reserve, In Arlxoaa:
El Paao, where he has a position in eae

of tho Harvey system lunch rooms.
$4,600 arc to bo put In by tho first of
It. C. Rankin has returned from hla January.
trip to Kansas, whero he buried a
brother, who died In tho Philippines.
Death of Danna Wlngate Cobb.
C. J. Gavin left Saturday afternoon
The Los AngelcB Times gives a brief
for El Paso, and will return homo In nccount of tho death of Danna Win-gut- o
tho morning. Mr. Gavin Is very enthuCobb, which occurred In Los
siastic about tho outlook for New Mox
n few days ago. Ho was about
lco, and predicts that thero will bo 48 yeara of age, nnd was from Mub.
more development In this territory in tatlnc, Iowa. In tho early days of Al- tho next flvo years than In any other j buquorquo Mr. Cobb wna tho local
point In the southwest. On November nrtont of tho Wells-FargExpress com19 ho will nddrcsn tho Knnsno City pany, nnd resided In a nice frnmo cot- Commercial club at its nnnual banquet, tnge on South Broadway near tho Con-gr- ?
on Etatcuood. Admiral Schley will be
gnttonal church. Tho deceased, with
present also.
his wife, wns n good citizen whllo a
W. F. A'.thoff, n Denver mnchlnery resident of tilts city, and ninny friends
mnn, arrived here yesterday afternoon j will condolu with Mrs. Cobb over tho
death of her husband.
An-gel-

o

Intimated that thero

Is

another

arti-

POLICE COURT.
ficial ice pldtit contemplated here.
Gub Krabbc, tho drug clerk In tho
Tho usual Monday morning visitors
Center Block pharmacy, wl'.l leave
pollco court wero tho occnslon of
of
Monday for Keokuk, lowa, to tnl;o a
n short session, endowed tho pollco
courac ;n
funds with u small amount of tho
Col. It. K. Twltcholl returned Sntttr-da- y
evening from his trip down the
Lucas Chav.cB wan fined $5 for being
rond.
on tho streets last night.
M. Grecnbcrgcr returned Saturday drunk
ofrehderH
Three
of public decency
evening from his sojourn of n couple of
wore run In Inst night nnd each paid a
days nt Albuquerque.
fine of $5 for tho offense.
Mro. Pu.iltp Holzmnn arrived SaturThe police nre keeping a close eye
day ovenlng from Albuqucrquu nnd will
on men who hnvo not respect enough
remain here somo time.
tho public to refrain from commitMrs. Julius Undo nnd son returned lor public
ting
and the violators
Saturuny evening from her trip to of tho law nuisance,
uro receiving their Just
Trinidad to visit with friends and take dues.
In a big wedding there.
C. C. Browner, local rhalrmnn of tho
ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL.
protection board of tho B. I .. F., nnd
'1 nomas
B. Bowcn, chnlrmnn
of the It Is One of the Most Bei.utlful In the
same committee for tho B. L. E., left
United States.
Saturday evening for Topokn, whero
The Sisters' houpital nt Albiiquerquo
tney will meet with tho general board Ib one of tho most beautiful, nlrleBt nnd
ou the 10th to adjust tho wage ques- best in all Itu appointments In
tho
tion.
United States, saH the San Mnrclal
It Is rumored here, quietly, thai a Boo. Everything is new, ncnt, cheernow spur of tho Santa Fe irom Azul to ful ns possible, and kept scrupulously
Taos Is being contemplated and that clean. Tho Lady Superior Is Sister
the surveyor expects orders to run tho Aloxnndrn of tho Order of St. Joseph.
line nt any time.
Tho cuisine Is superb; nevertheless
Tho E. ltomcro Hoso company wa- there arc some patients who have to
gon, yesterday evening, when return- bo kept 0:1 a low and tdmple diet. It
ing from the Cunningham flro, In turn- costs $10 n week for n bed nnd board
ing the corner nt Sixth nnd Douglas, in the tun In ward, which Ib exclusive
smnshed ono of their wheels by mak- of tho cost of medical atteudnnco and
ing too quick nnd short a turn.
the cost of medicine, on the floor beA lino of sliedB over the depot plat- low, thero uro elegantly
furnished
form with extensive enlargements of rooms, to occupy some of which, It Ih
the Castancda Is one of the improve- said, costs from $25 to $50 a week. A
ments to bo made in the near future by flue looking and highly Intelligent
the Santn Fe here.
Catholic priest comes round and talks
Hon. J. W. Huynolds came over Sat- kindly to nil the patients but thero is
urday night from Snata Fe and return- no proselyting. The chief male nurso
ed Sunday afternoon.
Is "Jo." "Jo" Is a character; ho was
Thomas Hubbell, large and Jovial as In tho Philippines nnd ns he bail to cat
over, came In Sunday afternoon from some of that embalmed beef tho wickAiniiquerquo.
ed commissary general allowed to bo
Mrs. J. B. Floyd leit Sunday after- sent out there It affected his liver,
noon for St. Louis for a visit with rela- which In turn Impaired his health gentives and friends.
erally nnd now ho Is asking tho govCnpt. W. C. Held has returned from ernment to give him a pension and
his business trip to Itoswcll.
will get It. Tho institution possesses
Santiago Ortiz, deputy sheriff, enmo trained nurses, young ladles, who wear
down from Cluyton Saturday evening the nurso's conventional
dress, nnd
on a business trip to Meadow town.
look quite natty, chick and loveable.
Levi A. Hughca enmo over Sunday
NO CHANQE IN HOUSE.
afternoon from tho territorial capital.
Deputy United States Marshals Fred
Fornoff an It. E. Leathcrmnn arrived The Republicans Will Have a Safe Majority in Congress.
here Sunday afternoon with Will Nell
Tho latest returns show that tho rennd Sam Bass, two of tho Fort Sumner
postofllco robbers who hnvo been In publicans, Including in this description
jail at Albuquerque for several months. the fusionlsts elected from the Pittsburg-districts in PennsylvaGeorge Mnnsagco and George Cook Allegheny
are In jail tiere and the four of them nia, will control the next house by a
will have their trial this week before voto of 200 to 178 democrats, with ouo
('istrlct, tho Eighth Tennessee, and
the United States court.
tv i California districts remaining so
much in doubt that the official returns
Here From Hla Mine.
J. M. Wilson has returned from San will be needed to decide the result.
Acacio, Socorro county, where he and The totals given are believed to bo
a number of associates are opening up correct, although there are a few dissome promising copper mining proper-tics- . tricts, such as two In Colorado and ono
Mr. Wilson says that a shaft has In Minnesota, where tho republican
been sunk about forty feet, from which and democratic managers respectively
they have run a cross cut tunnel sixty do not concede defeat, but the general
feet in length. The tunnel pierces a result could not be affected oven
rich body of ore, which runs about 05 should their claims prove well foundto 90 per cent copper and carries with ed.. The table by states Is as follws:
Rep.
Dcm.
State
it enough gold and silver to pay for the
9
taking out Ho thinks that they have Alabama
7
struck tho mother vein and that it is Arkansas
2
the richest strlko ever made in tho California
3
territory. A steam hoist Is being in- Colorado
stalled and ore will be taken from the Connecticut
1
mines in a few days In car load quanti- Delaware
3
ties. Tho strlko has created consider- Florida
11
able excitement and a rush of mining Georgia
1
men to that vicinity Is in progress. A Idaho
1G
,
9
townslto has been laid off and lots aro Illinois
94
being sold at good prices. A storo and Indiana
1
10
several houses are already in course of Iowa
ncc-essar- y.

construction.

Kansas

Salting Mines Not a Lost Art.
Too "salting" of mines hns not yet
passed Into "Innocuous desuetude,"
not, nt least, In Alaska. A report from
thore, telegraphed from Tucoma,
Wash., glvcB some details of n "Baiter"
who was nabbed and Indicted by tho
grand Jury at Nome, charged with having committed this most reprehensible
act. It speaks well for the moral tone
of Nome that the gentleman In ques
tion should havo been permitted to
make an appearance before a grand
jury; tho time was, and not so far re
mote when, In somo camps, tho grand
jury before whom tho culprit would
havo been brought, would have consisted of the stout limb of a treo, not too
high up, nnd a strong hempen cord;
but "tcmpoia mutuntur," so let It go
at that.

Ixnitslana

7

Maine
Maryland

2

Roswell Will Have Setter Poctoffiee.
As a result of Post ofllco Inspector
Doran's visit last week, Roswell is now
assured of greatly Improved postoflce
facilities by the first of tho year. For
tho past eighteen months the present
poBtnfflco furnlturo has been entirely
inadequato to accommodato properly
tho business of tho office. In fact, If
Postmaster Mathews had been ablo to
glvo boxes to all who desired them, the
receipts would already be large enough
to justify freo mail delivery, In this
and many o.her ways has the peatomce
force been hampered In the traasac
Hon of the large postal business htn
died la Roswell. New fixtures to coat

8

Kentucky

10'

Massachusetts

4
1

Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
MlfBourit
Montana

8"

8
15
1

1

Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Totals

1
G

3
17
10

17
2

28

.

Rhode Island . .
South Carolina
South Dakota .
Utah

e

1

Nevada ,
New Hampshire
New JerxOy
Now York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon

Tennessee
Texas

4
4
10
11

I

Nebraska

Pennsylvania

1
e

1
e

3
,

17

.

.

1

9

1
3

1

10
1

178

206

G

Tho nUghth Tennessee and the First
and Second California districts are not
Included In this table, being classified
still as doubtful, leaving three votes to
bo added to the columns according to

later returns,

Camp flro by Wesson's Relief Ctmv
district. RIo Arriba county; same. Pignftcr post meetlaff. All O. A. R, cmk
eon lodo, same district and same coun- rades aro welcome. J. W. Edwards,
Elected at a Meeting Held In Kansas ty: James P. ltlnkcr, Trca Pledrns, Is
I ntlornuy
commander, W. W. McDonald, adju-tnn- t.
City.
In ract.
Edward Dickinson, the now general
Civil Service Positions.
Robert T. Blair, of Erapcrla, Kan., w
manager of tho Kansas City, Mexico &
The United Stotes civil service comnow In chnrgo of tho violin and stria
Orient rnllroad, was elected third vlco
ed Instrument work nt tho school ot
president or tho Orient at n meeting or mission announces that on December
0 nn examination will be held ror the
Ho comer, highly recommonded
music.
or
comIn
tho
tho board
directors held
both ns n teacher and an nrtlnt. All In- pany's ounces In Kansns City. The position or chemical clerk In tho burested In this work aro cordially re
meeting was tho annual one held Tor reau of chemistry, department of agriDeannum;
$C()0
per
on
salary
to see him In tho puWIc library
culture,
quired
or
or
electing ofllccrs
tho purpose
the
fop
building or mnko arrangements
cember !), for the position of medical
Orient company.
H
him to kco them.
With Mr. Dickinson as third vlco Interne, government hospital for tho
$000
E. W. Sitencor Is in receipt of a lot-tpresident tho now officers of the Orient Insnno, Washington, I). C, salary
H
10,
per
,,
annum;
December
on
nnd
from his son, Arthur, conveying tho
cMiau..tui ojhiu.i.
nro as follows:
U)rco n numll0r lt)8tt,ni, of f0MPi
pleasing news that ho had been
1 lu.i treatment alonc
ottcn r0v!do that tho places or meeting
President A. E. Stllwell, Kansas for position of department assistant.
Aa tlie result of the examination to bo
as gun cnptnln. The young
City.
vote.
to most women i a term of
enables l 0 Consumptive to shall lie selected by a
mnn entered the navy less than two
held on December 9 and 10 It Is expectC.
ho
Enrique
1003
will
Vice
President
First
nrrnngomonla
serious
thought
for
Clergy
anxiety,
rHlirr fntvo rnnnoTi to throw
yearn ago nn a marl no nnd his pnnaev
ed thnt appointments will be mndo es- and sweet anticipation
Creel, Chihuahua, Mexico.
under consideration, together with scv
bookor
Hon to gun captain reflects consideraIn
qualified
ellglblcfl
pecially
pain
of
With
the
cessation
off t! c disease altogether.
SylSecond Mco President W. W.
ernl Important matters,
keeping, finance, chemistry, civil en necessary to childbirth,
ble credit as to bin ability. Ho exnecta
biinjra
Emulsion
vester, KntiRas City.
there comes calm nerves.
to bo assigned to tho armored cruiser
mannger
- gineering, electrical engineering, ngrl
rrelght
DickVice
Coat,
Edward
tranic
E.
F.
President
Third
sleep nnd recuperation.
to the lungs and flesh or
at
language,
Spanish
Texns.
culture,
and
the
and
r'ugncd
Inson, Knnsiis City.
tho Big Four road, has
to the body.
The third annual session of tho New
Fourth Vlco President II. H. Mel- salarlcn of t 1,200 to $1,100 per annum. RIMTHFR'S
the odlco abolished. George II. Ingnlls,
mmm
er
er
l
Bnptlst convention will bo heM
Mexico
examination
Tho
allowed
this
tlmo
for
J
Ingalls,
or
has
M.
E.
ville,
son
President
Boston.
the
ten I Itr Tree rtntl
In thla city November
All Bapappointed general freight agent
Secretary
Ncnl S, Dorati, Kansas Is two days of seven hours each.
been
FRIEND
tist nro especially urged to attend, aa
fflTT . VOWSK. CiieirliU, ) Pearl St.. X. Y. and will have charge of tho tralllc afCity.
does diminish the pain accompanying matters of unusual Interest nro to be
WEALTHY LADY.
Assistant Secretary J. Croalaud
fairs of tho road. Thero in some, crltl
RAILROAD NOTES.
maternity. With its aid mothers can ami discussed. Several prominent missionpromot
ror
Ingnlls
Taylor, London.
clsm ot President
Williams,
of New York, and Party do,lir,inh' ,b??UHy. S.Ve;t V?I,ositionetJ ary leaders of tho denomination aro exMrs.
Engineer Patterson 1b hack at work Ing IiIb son over tho heads or other
Treasurer W. A. ltule. Kansas City.
,
",e
an" '"ca "!""ea
Todav
i
nore
ngaln after n short lay off.
Morning Bickncss, sore breasts nnd ex- - pected to address tho convention em
(lenernl Counsel Judgo J. Mcl).
trafllc men on tho lino. Oeorgo Ingnlls
Williams,
elderly
an
Mrs. Lawrenco
crucialing pains caused by the gradually Important topics. Tho Uanta Fo rail-wa- y
Conductor W. C. Hurt has returned has been assistant general freight
Trimble.
ImmonHo wealth, whoso homo expanding organs, arc relieved by this
has granted a rntn ot ono and one-fif- th
from a brier sojourn at Kansas City agent for only n year.
Members or tho oxocutlvo committee lady of
WEAKWOMEN
la In New York, arrived from tho west penetrating nnd relaxing liniment.
tare for tho round trip.
were chosen n? follows.
and other eastern cities,
Among the manifold aids to childbirth
this morning, accompanied by her
IN ABSOLUTE CONTROL.
The funeral of I'etor Strumqulst
E. 4. Mnrtin, chairman, Edward niece, Miss Mnrguerlto Peters, and muincr b
Mrs. Thomas Stewart, wife of tho
nasgrov.u in popularity
Dickinson, W. S. Woods. W. A. Hulo,
gained a prestige among rich women who died ot pneumonia early Saturday
well known engineer on tho Arizona & Power to Control Rock Island Vetted
Messrs. .lames L. King and W. II. Deal. andwell as poor;
it is found nnd wckitued morning took placo from A. Borden'
W.
W.
Sylvester.
E.
A.
ai
Stllwell
HI
nnd
tho
Paso
Now Mexico rond, died In
WOMEN
In Four Men.
iICK
The latter gentlomnn Is tho Albany su- in the mansion as well ns hi the cabin,
undertaking parlors yesterday afterThe election nnd the transaction of perintendent
.
.
A,
other day, whero oho had been In tho
-. ,
t.
for tho Pullman compa
With tho Issunnco or tho now Bock
Tho services wero largely ati iiy lessening uicmoiiicr s agony oi iinna noon.
rn- occupied
tho
I'Kclncrn
entire
hospltnl.
ny. Mrs. Williams and her pnrty travel' snefdiminishing pain a beautiful influence tended by tho man friends who have
stand company stock now going on
meeting.
ti.Te of t'te
wrought u.ou the child, nnd instead of
In the luxuriant privato car "Colonial"
Mrs. Kennedy, wlfo or Chief En- rour men have absolutely Used their
family In
lin ('. tiu'iboll, general purchasing and nro touring tho west tor pleasure , pccvish.i tempered and sicklj; 'forms you tho deepest sympathy of the Religions
gineer Kennedy, of tho Santn Fo Con-trn- control or tho Hock Island system,
of trouble.
hour
dark
their
railway,
agent
,
the
for
arrived
Orient
liav
llt:ullily,
nuwaini
They havo been to
arrived at lllllsboro. Shu Is tho ono or tho lnrgest and most promising
Ornnd Canyon ii ing a blessing iuvi;inii;
ever to you and its country. services were conducted by Rev.
at the Ootitcs houso from St. Louis. Ho or Arizona and afterthe
spending tho day
Kucst of Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell at tho n tho country nnd tho west. Tho four
muggm
rcu
Marsh of tho Congregational church,
rriemi ci ji.oo.
aii
nniicr'n
came to confer with Mr. Stllwell.
Write for our frto lloolc "Motlorhool" with Interment In Falrview cemetery.
Animas ranch.
In Albuquerque will go to Santn Fo tomen are w. H. and J. h. aioore, wit-HaIs buying rails
railway
"Tho
REGULATOR CO.. AllinU, fie.
1HE
BtUOFiniO
Orient
night and thence north through Coloheeds, and 1). O. Held.
FnrreGt MeKlnley, special timber la-Senator W. H. Andrews and Hon. W.
nnd locomotives In both Europe and rado to Now York.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
spector,
This control Is fixed through the
canto In from the south thla
3. Hopowoll, prominent olllclnls of tho
America," said Mr. Hubboll. "There
M.a. Wllllnms wns seen by n Citizen
morning nnd took tho flyer for Gallup.
Santa Fo Central and Albuquerque terms prinled on the stock certificates, with relatives in San Marclttl. Mr. have been fow delays In shipping tlur-- l
yester
spont
Clavln,
Raton,
of
C.
J.
Mr. MeKlnley spent two weeks on the
Eastern railroads, went to Santa Fo which aro being Issued by the Central Qtiinlan Is n conductor on tho Hlo lug tho last few months. We are buy reporter this morning nnd said that day In tho city.
county forest reserve, aad sold
Saturday night.
Trust company nnd nccepted by share Grande Western, nnd wns formerly a ing some rails In England, but there la she was enjoying her trip very much
Sheriff T. S. Htibbcll has gono to Lincoln
a largo number of trees on tho reserve
Tho now time cards have arrived holders. They provldo In plain lan- conductor on the Santa Fo. Ho has very l ttlo dlffcienco In cost between and wns sure she would ho pleased
on
Fo
business.
Santa
with her visit to Albuquerque. Sho Is
to certain parties for saw mill irar-and will soon be distributed nmoiiR tho guage that the control of tho board of many friends In tho city, who were Amcrl( a,i nsd foreign mndo rails."
Dr. W. D. Bndcllffe, of Bclon, Is In
very wealthy and hns gained much nopoBOH.
The government receives for
rnllroad men entitled to them. There directors of the company, being a ma- - glad to shako hands with tho poftular
toriety through tho west for her liber- tho city todny on business.
the trocB on tho reserves $1 per 1,00(1
are few changes except that tho Cali ority, shall be elected by votes of tho conductor thnt onco mndo Albuquerque
Destroyer.
Worm
carpet
visit
A.
merchant,
Fabcr,
tho
ality.
feet.
fornia limited will bo In dally service referred stockholders. Tho preferred his headquarters.
White's Crenm Vermiruge. not onl
Tho "Colonlnl" Is sidetracked near ed nt Bernalillo yesterday.
No ono who has n piano in their
stock Is principally owned by these
after tho ICtli.
removes
mucus
the
kills worms, but
gen
postmaster
PAUL MORTON PRESIDENT.
Hill,
Clifton
tho
and
tho Alvarado.
11. II. Miller, nn old tlmo Santa Fo four men.
homo should fall to attend Miss Mary
In response to criticism,
slime, In which they build their
nnd
today.
of
is
hero
Isleta,
merchant
eral
In Colombo hall next
conductor, who left Now Mexico In tho provision that tho management or Harrlman Said to Want Him for South- nests; It brings, nnd quickly, a healthy
Georgo Mnoro, tho salesman of Mar-ha- Mcnattl's concert
ALVARADO,
FIRE
AT
Friday
1SU.1 and hnd not been back slnco
owning.
Her mastery of that
tho company might buy and sell Its
or
worms
body,
where
tho
condition
Field & Co., of Chicago, wont
ern Pacific.
Instrument will bo a revelation to all,
when he passed through on Ills way to own securities wns eliminated. But
Cosmopolitan
25e
at
exist;
cannot
morning.
this
north
Slnco It became known that PresiDiscovered In Time to Prevent a Blr
nn Inspiration to beginners and a guaMexico, Is now In Las Vegas for a few tho control or tho board tnrough tho
Pharmncy, B. Huppe.
Dr. Y. Davlla Vnlle, of Snn Mntoo,
Blaze.
lays, shaking hands with old friends, profcrrod Btock has not been changed, dent Harrlman, of tho Southern Pacific
nine pleasure to thoso who have played
A small blaze wns discovered In thf Valencia county, Is In tho city today on for years.
Intended to resign, thero hns been
Those who have themselves
The Brotherhood of Itallroad Train' as the certificates Bhow.
WON.
GARDNER
JOE
professional
duties.
basement of tho Alvarado yesterday
IvoricB, can best apprecihandled
tho
Out ot the old equalization 95 per much speculation ns to who tho now
men will give a masquerade ball on
.1.
Peterson, nftcr
Mr. and Mrs. A.
Now Year's ove at Needles. They arc cent has been deposited to oxenango president would be. Sovernl prominent Clay McQcnaglll Claims Foul In Sn morning, which was extinguished bo spending n pleasant Sunday with ate the playing ot a real artist.
foro any damage was done. It Is sup
Fred Brooks, former bookkeeper for
making elaborate preparations for tho ror tho now securities, and It would rnllroad men in tho west hnve been
Antonio Roping Contest.
posed to havo originated from n match friends In El Paso, returned homo this the Southwestern Browery aad Rn
who
connection,
but
mentioned
in
this
not
one
aro
bo
undoubtedly
nppear that tho stockholders
event and It will
In
An
big
roping
San
contest
Tho
among tho rubbish dumped morning.
company, wno, witn nts wire aaa
of the events of tho Benson. A large dissatisfied with tho provisions or tho tho new man will be cannot bo said for tonio, last week, for n purse of $1,000, vthlch was
Street Commissioner Mnrtin S. Tier- - daughter. Miss Bessie,
through the trap, and n rat In its rav
is visiting at
assortment of costumes will bo on now Issue. Tho ncceptanco or stock certain until tho ehuirmnn of the was won by Joo Gardner, of San
building
doing
Is
a
good
ney
work
n
aging Ignited It, causing tho small
board ofllclally announces Mr. Hnrrl
Germany,
Dr. K. O.
Mainz,
writes
hnnd for rent Tor several dayB previous has finally settled tho matter.
were
In 35
There
seconds.
blaze. Hnd It not been for Mr. Wal now bridge over the big dry arroyo on Keyes that they had a smooth Journey
man's successor.
to the ball.
Clay MrGonaglll, the ker, the night clerk, making his tlmo Mirth Walter street.
In talking to nn El Paso Herald man sixty entries.
An American railway engineer who
across tho big pond and are enjoying
Tho Santn Fo railway reading room
Pecos Valley champion, who wns hero ly investigation, the result might have
Leon Hertzog, formerly with S. Bon
n
is
man
who
in
El
pension
Paso
a
prominent
on
placed
tho
been
has
many
Mr. Brooks sends his rethemselves.
Just
Ib availed of by
outsldo ot em
enwas
nt tho recent territorial fair,
jamln & Co., hns opened a general gards
Albuquerque friends,
his
to
ployea of the company. Of courso the list hns ono of tho most .romarkablo position to know a good deal on tho tered, nnd tho rollowlng rrom tho San lecn disastrous.
A stream from a small hose did Its store In tho now W. C. Leonard build
W, Va.,
Mr. Laird, of Wheeling,
room and Its appurtenances aro much records of nny locomotive engineer In subject, said:
Antonio Light probably explains why effective work In a short titno. A fow ing on North First street.
forty-twMorton,
vlco
Paul
am
"I
certain
consecutive
talkworld.
For
yesterday
hpent
Alvarado
the
at
restricted since tho flro but still It Is a the
big
R. B. Thomas, general manager ot
he did not get a chance at tho
this kind will teach that rub
ing over old times with a few of hl
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Sheriff E. E. Meyers, of Lawrence,
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nent railroad men attended tho
Dr. Kilmer ii Co. recorded the trade teams. It was a gatno of skill match- of a little girl. The Citizen Is pleased Kansas, arrived last night to take
so simple thnt n child can understand tho situation but demonstrates how
It. The second pngo usually contains n many passengers nro going west to mark "riwamp Boot" for a liquid pat- ed against weight, but tho Citizens, to nay that nil concerned aro doing chargo or Durf Rice, tho negro who
wan arrested hero Friday by Marshal
ent modlclno preparation. Tho proper who lack tho former but have an nicely.
tnblo showing the rato of speed re- California to spend tho winter.
BUDDHISTS WANT RATES.
Tho Albuqucrquo Gas, Electric Light McMIllln.
papers wero filed In tho ofllco of Terri- enormous quantity of skill nnd nerve
quired per mllu for a train to trnvel a
Sheriff Meyers stated to a Cilsea
OFFICERS ELECTED.
torial Sccretnty J. W. ?taynolds.
Pagan Missionaries Desire to Travel given number jf miles In an hour. It
scored five while their heavy oppon- & Power company havo closed a con
Mnrtin HerUogg and Ellas D..Falr ents wore not nblo to make a single tract to furnish electrical power for man last night that Rico was wanted
on Clergy Permits.
Btnrts at fifteen miles an hour, which
tho new wool and cloth mill, which Is In lnwronco for breaking into a drug
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Tho board or directors of tho St. Mexico, filed Incorporation papers tor
nnd n row lights would no doubt Is tho fltst woolen mill In the west to suspected of tho robbory, but disapbo held In Topekn November 18, tho In thirty-siseconds, nnd shows 200
Louis, Kansas City & Colorado rail tho Black Raugo Tunnel and Mining huvo bi in on tho program had not the he" electrical power.
peared before tho arrest could he
passenger representatives will have to subdivisions.
At Mutson's beginning Tuesdny, re made. Telegrams ot his description
decide tho status of Buddhist mission-nrloThis card gives locations of regular rond, tho Hock Island's St. I.ouls - company. Tho capital Is $1,000.00) ill leading players or The Citizen team
when traveling In mo United water stations, yard limits, situations Kansas City line, havo hold their nn- vlded Into 1,000.000 shares, and tho been truo nnd respectful to their served seats for Miss Mary Monnul's were sent cast and west, aad Marshal
concort nt Colombo hnll next Friday Mc.Mlllln's
quick and watchful eye
States. Tho question to bo determined of standard clocks, maximum speed of nunl election of officers. Tho old of New Mexico headquarters aro at rnme.
Aa tho gladiators emerged from tho evening, will bo Bold. Popular prices with ono glanco decided Rico waa Iks
Is, nro Buddhist missionaries entitled freight trains between different towns, ficers wero elected with tho following Chloride, Sierra county. Tho main of
flco Ib at Ottumwn, Iowa. Tho Incor- ntena, covered with dirt, faces blood will prevail. Tickets $1, 75 cents nnd man nnd ho was locked up. Mr. Key
privileges on tho railroads what days aro holidays,
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hinted condition, It was a sight to
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missionaries or religious workorsT Ap- - and trains. It is likely, of course, that chairman of tho board. Mr. Frauds
letter from Attorney Karl A, Snyder, thu bowels ot tho earth, where he'
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wero similar cards furnished to tho Is still a director.
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ORIENT OFFICERS.

plication has been made, It Is understood, tiy several of tho Buddhist nils
alonarlcB tor clergy certificates, and
.
If tl'C Consumptive COUlCl tho employes of the clergy bureau did
Only ktCJJ fcm getting WOfSC not know what to do with tho appllcn- 8omo of ,no passenger men to
it vnnlrl" be tome cp.cour.gc- - I'0"8whom nn ajpcaI wnH m(Mo n8flcrtC(1
men.
that tho IluddhlfltB arc heathena, and
ScotlVj Emulsion r.t least Instead of being uuvanco guards of
nro representatives of tho
Rives til'cd natUIC a breathillt? civilization
(lark
and thoroforo not entitled
spell. Iho nourishment and t0 nny o;mvrMon,
strength obtained from Scott s; a liitoly that tho coming meeting
Emulsion arc :i crer.t reli-- f to win iiccido to mnko tho aggregate
nunl gatherings of tho association
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Seiructb.nit new In religious bontsvo tltintnent plan has been under oxpcrl- ,t.
n
la
tru
announced,
jmont, nnd lias resulted In an Ineronso
lonec, bioti to
It Jo not n enml'n, liut a llmini'lnl In- - of offering!! of nhout $140,000, und of
Btttutlon. to hp.ve motit of tho funfdotis the number of parishes and missions
of the trust company. It will ho a contributing about 1.000. This church
middle corporation, In that It will net resolved officially to undertake tho
for missions,
with equal interest Tor tho giver nml raising of $1,000,000
People decline, It Is home nnd foreign, or about double) the
tho receiver
directly with the mission nmount It had I. eon raising. In carryrld, to dealbenevolent
organisations of ing out of tho Instructions tho manaami other
the churches because such orgunlzn-tlon- gers of missions decided to mnUe the
represent themuelvis only. The stint, for the first year, $ 750,000, or nn
proponed In nevolont trust will ho one Increase of $250,uu0. There nro 0,500
step removal from theso missionary parishes and missions, hut until this
It will give expert and no laht year never more than 2,000 have
societies.
ever sent any money to the board In
curate information concerning all
Children In
ciuif.es. nnd perhaps advleo nny one twelve-monthconcerning them, hut will not he com- Episcopal Sunday soIiooIb contribute
muted to any of them, and the Inquirer luring Lent a little more than $100,000,
will he shielded hy It from coming and women of the church another
into contact with them unless the 100.000. The result of tne experiment
giver finally decides to disclose his or during the first year Is on increase of
........ I .. I tun An
llftlk ....
IIIU KVIIVUII tlllllll, t.,UUU
her identity. The project is to em- ITJ
IC.UVW Ull .1...
power tlu hcnevolent trust to receive from the children nnd tho women, nnd
and ndminlster funds for all hcnevoirom general sources, mauing
totnl of $050,000, or about $100,000
lent purposes, educational nnd ehurltn-hlns well as niicstnnnry, hut to have hot t of the goal. This does not mean
it administer them through existing that debt has been Incurred, merely
mlsnlonary and other benevolent agen- Hint not all has been raised that wns
cies, and not create new distributive opeil for. Some crltlclnm hns been
machinery. Home men of large money heard, but not much, nnd somo dio
Interest aro connected with the plan, ceses, especially western ones, hnvo
given all and more thnn asked for. In- "which Is wholly new in benevolent
qualities aro to ho adjusted and nil- other attempt made next year.

now making to merge nt OI!raJtr the
European BoiLon coming from Scotland ami England, ami which It la expected will nnmlicr ns many as tho
American party A part of tho trip,
nml that tin.-- csscntlnl part, will ho afforded, It Is said, for nhout 1300.

man, who attended strictly to his own reasonable stand of all parties to the

affair, and who

wan

scrupulously

hon-

est In all Ills dealing". Ho was highly
It Is likely that the engineers and
respected and esteemed, and tho news
of his Riulden death will lie sad tidings firemen, when their wage schedulo Is
to his runny friends throughout south- presented, will have It arranged so
thnt It will make proper nllownnco for
western New Mexico,

nddltlonol work occasioned by tho size
ef the now largo locomotives. There
Pretty Child Dead.
Adopt Advanced Cour03.
Prcsbytot Inns take tho Initiative In ( Word comes from Santa Fe that tho Is every reason to believe that not only
an effort to provide their Sunday only child of Col .nnd Mrs. Max Frost will they 1"! submitted, but thnt tho
schools with nurson of study for ml-- -- - a bright little cherub of a hoy Is company will show a favornble disposivnnccd scholnrr The recent Sunday (lend, and in consequence that huppy tion townrd granting them.
school convontU n In Denver undertook home, which tho little follow made so SALE OF UNCLAIMED EXPRESS
to provide In
International series bright ami cheerful. Is now desalnte
MATTER.
advanced courses, iut nt tho Inst mo- and cheerless. Th Citizen hns no Ortlce of Superintendent, Colorado and
ment wore prevented by n conserva- pnrtlculnrs of his death, hut offers Its
New Mexico DIvlHlon.
tive element, which somo have geino cendolcnco to the bereaved parents.
Denver, Colo., November 3, 1902.
so far na to pronounce renctlonnry.
is May Concern:
To
Whom
MEN.
MINING
Some friction hen developed, nnd In
Notice is hereby given that mnttrr
pnrt Lecnuso of It one old member of
C. T. Brown In ns per llRt hctuw now remninlng
the Sunday school committee failed of Cspt. A. B. Fitch nnd
or otherwise, In the offices of
City.
the
Now the Presbyterians, In
Wolls Fargo & Company Express, nt
A. B. Fitch, let hop of thn GraCopt.
their recent alllnnce, direct the selec- phic mine In
the Mnsdalonn mountains different points In tho Territory of
tion of nn ndvnnccd course. In doing nnd
manager of tho Graphic New Mexico, will bo sold nt public aucgeneral
so they nro quick to sny that they hnvo
Mngdnletin, and C. T. tion, to the highest bidder, nt AlbuBiuelter
nt
no particular opposition to tho interbig Socorro county mining querque, New Mexico, on tho tenth
Brown,
the
national series, but feel thnt tho Eorlcs man, nro in
the city on mntters con- day of December next, unless tho same
having failed to meet a clear demnnd,
nected with the Socorro county elec- 8hnll he called for nnd nil charges paid
,.
l
Mw.l- - ...v..
,1,,,.. ,
tion contest case, which Is being tried thereon.
-C. H. YOUNG, Superintendent.
In the district court here toilny. ToW. D. McrrJHHAN, Agent.
night tho gentlemen will go to Denver,
MARCHED AT PISTOL'S POINT
whero thoy will have somu zinc-lenNEW MEXICO TCWN8.
How a Reswcll Wcman Treated Her sulphate ores assayed, and If tho
Albuquerque.
Tormentor.
prove satisfactory they will imDick;
Adnlr,
Acunn, Mnnitnl; Acher-maMrs. Kato Vanstnn, who runs a mediately buy machinery for a plant
H.;
Ad
Mrs. A. It.; Brown,
J.
'ms,
to reduce them.
rooming houso nnd clothcs-repalrlu11.; unuks, O. S.; Belnrque, Jose;
J.
Graphic
counnnd other Socorro
Tho
establishment on Second street, had nu
Ml cunt?
fMmvnR.
f!niniitnn. 3. 3
exciting tlmo with nn Intruder In tho ty mining propert'es owned by theso Chaves, Cnrlos P.; Conley, J. W.;
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It.; Segun, B., Salnzar, A. T.
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In the District Court of tho County of bnnk ot the illo Grnnde; thenco south,
Bernalillo, Territory of Now Mexico. twenty-thredegrees eight mlnntew
M. W. Plournoy, plnlntlrf, vs. J. C. east, along tho west bank of the Bie
Osgood, defendant; No. 5771.
Grande, eight hundred nnd nluoty-slThe above named defendant Is here- (890) feet to n post; thonco south, six
by notified that he has been sued by degrccB, thlrty-(ou- r
minutes oast, alotiK
tho nbovo named plaintiff In the nbove tho west bank of tho Hlo Grnnde, ntnei
named cause; said defendant is further hundred and twenty-sinnd seventy
notified thnt the object ot eaid suit Ib
(920.70) feet to a 'post
to recover the slum of $2,770.37 with
nt the Intersection of the south boundfrom April 1, 1900, nnd $300.00 ary line ot the Ana de Sandoval y
arbitrator's fees as provided in a cerGrant; thence west nlons tin
tain nwnrd described in the complaint; south boundary Jlne of said grant,
defendnnt is further notified thnt IiIb eleven hundred and sixty-eigh- t
am!
property hns been attached and thnt twenty
(1.1CS.20) feet
unless he enters his nppenranco In to tho place of beginning, containing
euld caufj on or before the 22d day of nn nroa. of ninety-thrennd one-hal- f
November, 1502, Judgment will bo ren- acres, magnetic variation, twelve dedered against him by default nnd his grees tnlrly minutes enst on nil
property Bold to satisfy the finnie; de- courses. Another piece of Innd, beginfendant Is further notified that A. B. ning at tho nqrthwest comer of fracMc.Mlllen, whoso postolllco address Is tional section nineteen, in township
Albuquerque, Now Mexico, Ib the at six, north run go two enst. on the south
boundary of tho Ana de Sandovnl y
torney for plaintiff.
Mnnznnnrca Qriuii, thenco north nluo
WM. E. DAME.
(9 17) feet to
hundred nnd forty-seveClerk of Snld Court.
dea post; thenco south seventy-rou- r
A. B. McM II. I. KN',
grees tlfty mlnutOB enct, twenty-fou- r
Attorney for Plaintiff.
hundred nnd elsh'ty nnd fifty
(2,80.50) feet to a post;
SPECIAL MA3TEFVS SALP.
dogre'es west,
thence south "Ighty-flv(No. li nr..)
nluoty-nln(1,099)
n tho District Cou:t of the Second ten hundred and
foct to tho west side of tho right of
Judicial District, Valencia County, wny
or the New Mexico nnd Southern
Territory of New Mexico.
Pacific
Company;
thenco
Charles E. Newcomer, receiver Now south tenHallrond
degrees nnd ono minute
Mexico Savings Bank nnd Trust
west, along the west side of the said
Company, complainants, vs. James
right of wny, two hundred nnd six
Sanchez, ct nl defendants.
(200) feet to n point on the south
Whereas. In n decree remloreil In loundary
line ot the Ana do Sandoval
the altove entitled cause and filed in y Manzanares
hunGrnnt, thirty-tou- r
tho district clerk's office June H, 1902,
dred nnd fltty-onand soventy
was
adjudged
ordered
it
and decreed
(3,451.70) feet to the ploco
thnt the comnlnlnantn had n first Hen of beginning, containing
nn nren of
on the premises hereinafter described thirty-seveand forty
to secure the payment of tho Indebted- (57.40)
acres, magnetic variation
ness by nnld decree found to bo duo twelve degrees und thirty minutes
east
tho comnlainants from Nicolas J. San- - on all courses.
ches and Coslann M. Snnchcs, deceas
W. E. DAME.
ed, of whom said James Sanches Is the
Special Master.
only surviving heir, the sum of principal and Interest, three thouannd four
TRUSTEE'S SALE.
hundred nnd forty-eigh- t
dollars and
sixty cents ($3,448.CO), with Interest
Whereas,.
Robertson and It
at tho rnto of twelvo per cent per an C. Hohcrtson,Bertha
In and for u
husband,
num from the date of this decree, with certain deed of trust,
tinted Septemten per cent additional of the amount ber 9th, 1901, and recorded
In book 10,
lounu flue as attorney fees: that tho T, D., page 171, records of Bernalillo
said defendant, James Sanches,
pay county, New Mexico, conveyed to the
the Bamo to tho plaintiff, Charles E. undersigned, as trustee, tho following
Newcomer, receiver of the Now Mcxl- described real estato situate in the
co Savings Bank and Truat company county of Bernalillo and territory
of
within thirty dnya after tho entry of New Mexico, towlt;
said Judgment nnd decree nnd that In
Tho northeast quarter of Bectlon fifdefault of such payment that the said teen (15) in township ten (10) north,
premises or bo much thereof as may of range threw (3) east, of New Mexico
bo, Biimcltno to rnlse tho amount duo
Meridian., and containing one hundred
by suld decreo aforesaid, prlcipal, Inand sixty (1C0) acres.
terest and atorney fees nnd the coat
Bald deed ot trust belag made to seof suit In this caso, bo suld by and un- cure
tho payment of a certain promisder direction of W, E. Dame, who Is sory note therein described for fifteen
nppolnted speclnl master for that purhundred ($1,500.00) dollars, paynblo te
pose, at tho front door eif tho
S. H. Bingham ono year after dato
In the city of Albuquerque In tho with
Interest nt the rato ot 9 per cent
county of Bernalillo, at public auction per annum, which
note with Interest
to tho highest bidder for cash, first trom September, 9, 1902,
will hereinafgiving Tour weokB public notice of tho ter mentioned nmount
to $1,530.00,
time, terms nnd place of sale and of
Whereas, The said note Is past duo,
the property to ho sold by ndvcrtUo-men- t together with Interest accrued und unIn nomo newspaper published in paid;
tho city of Albuquerque; nnd that upNow, thoreforo, At the request of tho
on such sale ho mako, execute and de- legal holder of
the said noto, and by
liver to the purchnsor a good and suf- virtue of tke: terns juuI conditions of
ficient deed of conveyance for tho suld deed of truat I do hereby glvo nopromises sold; nnd
tice, that for tho purpose of paying
Whereas, Snld Jnmps 8nnches has suld note, interest thereon, costs nnd
pay
any part of sold sum
failed to
cost of executing this trust, Including
to bo paid by him to snbl legal compensation to tho trustee and
Charlus E. Newcomer, receiver of nnld his reusonabo attorney's fees, ns projscw .Mexico savings Bunk and Trust vided in said deed ot trust, 1 will, on
company of Alhuouerouc.
Saturday, November 29, 1902, nt tho
Now tho undersigned, thoreforo, hy hour of 12:30 o'clock p. m. of suld day
mc auuioriiy vesica in mabytk am at .the. frent door of the eewrt faunae in
decree will, on tho fitli div nr Uouon Old Albuquerque, N.
Mil tan real
bcr. nt the front door of the uoitaaieH satate here before aeacrlbed at publlo
in tho city of Albu'juarnua.at tfcq kaar auHUa ta the ,ateat and 'heat biMar
of to o dock, in .the ,fornaan of mm
far eaaa ia
aMd,
laOaataiaaM,
day offer for sale aad aeU.th-rMalaacasta aad esaaaaet.
hereinafter described to the, highest
J. P, BULZER, Trustee.
matter tor cut an tne rigat, title and
Dated October 22, 1902.
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Sleeping
Volcanoes
A thin, vapory smoke, latily ascending
from its crater may be the only visible sign
of life in the sleeping' volcano, but within
ia n raging sea of fire, molten rock and sul- Those who mnkc their
Iihiirotisin gases.peaceful
valleys below know
the
the danger anil, though frequently warned
by the rumblings and quakiugs, these
eicns of iitinendinir eruption eo unheeded.
They nre living in fancied security when the giant nwakes with deafening
roars anumey are iosi uencnui nuownpour ot ncntcci rock nnd scalding nshes.
Thousands of blood poison sufferers nre living upon n sleeping volcano
and are taking desperate chances, for under the Mercury and Potash treat
ment the external symptoms ot me
Bowling- Croon, Ky.,
disease disappear, and the deluded
March 84, 1003.
Gtentlomon: For cvor four years X
victim is happy in the belief of a
auflarod irroatly from a lovere caso
complete cure, but the fires of contaof coutncloua blood polaon. Z went
gion liuvc only been smothered in the
to Hot Springe, etnylnir thcro four
system, and as soon ns these minmonth at a biff expanse. I then con
erals are left off will blaze up again.
aultod physlclane, who proscribed
Occasional sores break out in the
Morcury. Nothlnv did me any rood,
mouth, a red rash appears on the bony,
In fact, the trostmout proved more
nnd these warning symptoms, if not
harmful than beneficial. I mentioned
my case to a friend, who told me that
heeded, arc soon followed by fcaiful
8.R.S. had oortalnly cured him. I at
eruptions, 6orcs, copper colored
once cotnmoncod Us use, and In six
splotches, swollen glamls, loss of li.ur
months ooultl find no traco of tho dls
and other sickening symptoms.
oase whntever. This was about two
Mercury and Potash not only fail
years aao. I continued S. 8. 8. for
to cure blood poison, but cause Mersoma time to make euro of a permacurial Rheumatism, necrosis of the
nent euro, and I can truthfully say X
bones, offensive ulcers and inflammaam entirely well.
SC. SANDERS.
tion of the Stomach and Dowels.
The use of S. S. S. is njver fol owed by any bad results. It cures
without the slightest injury to the system. We offer $1,000.00 for proof
tliat it contains a mineral of any description. S. S. S. is an antidote for
contagious blood poison, and the only
radical and permanent cure known. It
destroys every atom of the virus and purifies and strengthens the blood and builds
up the ircneral health.
We will mail free our special book on Contagious Blood Poison, which
gives all the symptoms of the disease with full directions for home treatment. Medical advice is furnished by our physicians without charge.
THE SWIFT tPEOIFlO OO.. ATLANTA. OA,
-

Spoc!n! Correspondence.
I.uh Vegas, N. M., Nov. 11. United
States court convened this morning at
10 o'lor!( and the panels of tho grand
and iotll Juries were completed.
Tho following persons complete the
panel for tho grand Jury: N. P. Sund,
l.uzandro Montoyn, C. P. Mueller,
David M. Snlazar, Francisco A. Lope,
and Kuoqulel Daca, and T. W. I d
was inndo tho foreman of the
Jury.
Tho court addressed the grand Jury
and they rotlrcd and adjourned until 2
o'clock this afternoon, when they will
hegln their regular 'session.
Hon
Homcro was nlso made Intel prefer for
tho grand Jury.
For the petit Jtlry tho following completed the panel which was sworn In
this morning: Eugenlb" Martinez, Albino Baca, Juan Casados, Agapilo Horrent, Fodorlco D. Rac$; Hljlnlo Lucero
nnd .Mian Gonzales,
The Fort Sumner jiostqflleo robber
wro next brought Into court securely
handcuffed. They were all smiling and
seemed to feel quite at home. Smith
and Cook had their hair parted lu the
middle and all looked neaL Massngee
and Cook had heen previously arraign
od and had plead guilty.
Smith, or
Bass, and Nell wero nrruignud and
s
Smith plead guilty, which, with
confession, practically assures
the guilt of the lot. Nell, who Is a
wicked looking, stuhliorn lndlvlduo.1,
r.poku ui and said he plead not guilty
and had a lawyer engaged in the person of Attorney Hcacock, of Albuquerque. The others had no lawyer so the
court appointed W. II. Hunker to defend Massagee and Cook and the trial
was set for tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. Tho prisoners wero again
handcuffed, Joking with Deputy United
States Marshal Fornoff as the brace
lets wore snapped on their wrists, locking Massagee and Cook' 'together and
Nell and Smith together. They wero
then marched from tho room and after
n fow caiei wero set as to placing
them on the calendar, United States
court aOurned until tomorrow morn
ing and territorial court adjourned tin
til Friday morning at 10 o'clock.
lay-war-

Mas-sagee'-

Nnsnl Ciitnrrh quickly yields to treat,
racnt by Ely's ("ream ltnlm, which is ngroo-nbl- y
nrouiatlc It In received through iho
nurtrils, clean c nnd be .a tho whole surface over which it dimis s it iclf. Imir;,':i3!3
o ly nt.l, 10
i 'lr.f.1
soli tho r0c.
conM. Tot U r.nd o
.0 to coalfntif
the treatment.
1

i:jkiii:ilci - f.
rn l.firiil)
Illtt.l40 t...
to the use of UV niiMM j ., ,'l;i:.: I.qllbU
I
.
Info tho iiai.nl )
tfor.
icr.ni lift'"1'
W4, tha prtipnutors j r
11
n as IiI.v'l
liquid form, vliich Y..1
n tho
Liquid Cic.ua I'.n'ui. l.ren
"!(
praying tubo U cents. Dnijjglsis or by
mull! Tho liquid form embodies tho medicinal properties u tho solid preparation.
To
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Another Handsome Building.
RachccM A; Oloml. the Flrit street
wholesale liquor merchants, will, In
the next fow months, havo a flno Hires
Btory bulldlri? of their own to occupy.
As previously stated they purchased
two line bus ncss lots nt tho corner ot
First street and Sliver avenue. Today
they let the contract to U. Herardlnelll
to do the excavation nnd tho stona
foundation work, nnd the contractor
hopes to he able to start at his work
In a few days. Tho building will be
three stories high, with cellar, nnd
will cost In the neighborhood of $30,-00-

1

Sen-cca-

witness In the Socorro county election '
FAVORS STATEHOOD,
contest enso.
John Oreenwald. tho big flour miller
of Socorro, nnd J. F. Cook, the well
known cattleman, nro here today. They The Ailminislfalicn Wants All Three
ate witnesses In the Socorro county
election contest cuso now pending beTerritories Admitted as States.
fore Judge linker.
Harry F Lee, clerk of the city of
nnd secretary of the terriWOULD STRENGTHEN flEPUBICANS.
torial sheep sanitary board will bo
pushed by tho Borunllllo county
for the position of rhlif clerk
of the t rrltorlnl council, o says an
Item In the New Moxlcnn of ytsteidny.
Miss llolmhcck has a pure sweet
high ooptnno voice, which, with her
careful interpretation of songs, makes
Iter singing most delightful. Shu will
sing several German Lleder nt her concert 0:1 Thanksgiving night, nlso tho
great Verdi aria, "Ernnnl Erminl
dole-gallo-

lnvo-laml.-

HOSTfrTUi enable stomach
It to do

"

strengthen-Itigtb-

o

Its work properly, It will
purify the blood.

rtifniiitttlon and
restore imuiii.
'J
It nlo cures
..

Nausea,
Sick Headache,
ludigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Insomnia and
Malaria. Try it- -

n

Postmaster Hopkins has received e
circular stating that on December 3
and 10 an examination will bo held by
the United States civil service commission for tho position of assistant (piece
work computer) li tho nautical almanac ofllco at Washington, at a salary
(piece rate) not exceeding ?I,00u per
11111111111.

This inodluiae

by

special dispatch from the Wash
Ington correspondent of the St. Louis
aiohe-D- i
mocrat contains the following
rof.nrdlng statehood for the territo
A

ries;

j

county and state health officials In
to the form of certificates thnt Is
host adnptcd for the purpose nnd as
Bonn nn It is dono plans will be laid
pu t ug tho now ngreement Into
by T. B.
t.Tirt. 'i bp j.ian was p.oj.-aeF.sher. iuinl passenger :. ent of tho
Colore. ..j &. Southern rnllw ty.
re-ga-

Washington. Nov. 0. riioro in much
speculation and wide difference of
opinion among politicians and omclnls
here as to tho prospects for the pass-agof tho bill admitting Oklahoma,
Arizona and New Mexico to slntehood
at the coming snort session of

o

d

con-gros-

The sentiment scorns to be that tho
by the senate pracbill will be pnsi-otically as it was passed by tho house
at tho last term, although there nro
propositions looking to various nn. mlments.
One of those Is to leave New Mexico
out of the bill, admitting Oklahoma
and Arizona. Another is, drop both
Now Mexico mid Arizona and to admit
Oklahoma.
Tho president Is known to favor tho
adiuiislon of all three of tho terrlto-tics- .

-'

.T
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Railrcad

Car Shortage Said to Be
Largely Imaginary.
Thcro nro no Indications at present
of n serious shortage of cars on nny of
tho rnilroads ccntcilng in Chicago,
says n dispatch from that city. A great
den! of talk is being Indulged in thnt
when the com begins to move In great
I
volumes tho roads will bo swamped
with business and cannot begin to supply enough cars, but tho cast bound
shipments last week were far below
expectations nnd unless a decided
boom sets in soon there will be no
great danger of a serious freight
L.ockndc.
Business Is but llttlo heavier now
than It wns at the same time last year,
ami ns most of tho roa:ls have added
large numbers of now locomotives to
their equipments slnco thep they can
take enro of a great deal more traffic
thnn they nro now handling.
The opinion prevails that tho rail
road officials are anxious to create the
Impression that a shortage of cars exists In order to give them a good excuse for making nnother advance In
tho freight rates. It Is generally expected that grain rates will be advanced to !!0 cents a hundred pounds
ns soon ns navigation closes.

A cur loaded with tho following fast
New York and Chicago raco horses
LOCAL HARAGKAfHS.
passod through tho city last night:
Double faix, Archuleta, Murmance,
Mrs. Solomon Luna is in the city
Lovo Fisher, Snort, Gillie and Lord
from Los Lunas.
Badge. All havo mado remarkable recMiss Kphcmlu Nelson returned Inst
on eastern tracks and aro on their
night from a three months' visit to ords
wny now to be pitted against horses on
New York, Long Island and Dobb's
To the argument that thoy may turn
tho const.
Ferry.
K. K. Scott, tho popular town clerk democratic ho replies thr ho haB no
It. F. Glltncr. n prominent mining
of tho town of Gnllup, enmc In from fear of his ablll'y to carry Oklahoma
man of Cerrlllos, who has been spendwest this morning, and Is trying to and New Mexico, and Is confident that
ing a couple of days nttemllng to Im- tho
explain to the locnl democratic poli- Arizona, will go republican In the na
ents. Extraordinary precautions are portant business matters, returned ticians tho leason why the hitherto tlopnl campaign.
Tho Bonnte commlttco on territories
taken to prevent the escape of tho homo this morning.
democratic precincts of McKlnloy
Messrs. Thomas Moore nnd George county this election turns In republican bns wisely planned n trip of Investigaprisoners, as It Is realized the fellows
aro a desperate lot, Cook especially E. Tooney, representatives of the Na- majorities. Mr. Scott will probably re- tion, so Us report will presumably be
being cunning and a good planner for tional Life & Trust company, left this turn to Gallup tonight.
in readiness for tho senate 0:1 Its op
escape. Tho deputies will not breathe morning on a canvassing trip to the
The ladles of tho city aro invited to ening day, or perhaps may he made
message
easy until they see the whole lot In northern part of tho territory.
meet Mrs. Anna Kent, of East Orange, public before. The president's
The Injured eye of Gregorlo Romero, N. J., tho national sccretnry of the usually absorbs attention on the first
tho penitentiary.
As the attorneys wero not ready to one of tho Los Lunas boys who wns In- Spanish work of tho Woman's Home day, and tho report of the secretary
proceed with the defense, nnd thero jured by tho explosion ot a muzzle Missionary society of the Methodlot with the book of estimates, on the sec
ond.
were no other enses ready for trial un loadlns shotgun, was removed yesterreturned to hor home at New Orleans. til tho grand Jury reported, court ad- day morning by Dr. Grove, tho oculist. episcopal church nt tho Lead Avenue
Since tho voting must tnke place on
Episcopal
and
Methodist
Third
church,
Mies 15dna Chnmn, who has been journed until tomorrow morning at 10
10th day of December, unless that
C. 11. Allaire, of tho firm of Allaire,
tho
p.
2
m.
Lend avenue, on Friday, nt
Mlcrn & Co., merchants and coal mine Mrs. Kent will speak on her great agreement he vacate.i by unanimous
visiting her lather here, M. N. Challln, o'clock.
consent. It might ho well for tho com
will operators of San Antonio, N. M., Is In
Tho Oral nnnrtnrlv
this afternoon returned to her homo at
work.
to got Its finding boforo tho
bo held tomorrow nt tho Methodist the city in connection with tho So
Salt Lake City.
Quito n largo number of local Elks mittee
public in somo form before tho assent- It looks as If tho Carnegie library church. Superintendent Morrison will corro county election contest case.
SANTA FE OFFICIAL. TALKS.
had nrranged to go to El Paso for tho binge of congress, and so give the
Col. W. M. Berger, tho editor and purpose
proposition will now come to a focus. arrive this week to conduct the serv
of attending tho Elks' carnival country n chance to express Itself on
publisher of the Santa Fo Capital, has now on
Says Increase In Traffic Beats All
A special committee consisting of Al- ices.
in thnt city, but remained at
Mrs. H. L. Monroe left this afternoon returned to the capital city. Tho col homo so ns to help tho good people of tho question. The committee of InvesPrevious Record.
dermen Elwood, Martin nnd Bobbin
In speaking of the present Unfile
onel rnn on the Independent republican this city to properly entertain tho sen- tigation, to start out from Chicago on
wero appointed from the council nnd for Albuquerque.
Monday, vlll consist of Senators Bov- coiidlUonu, an official of the Santa Fe
W. A. Althoff, tho machinery agent, ticket at tho recent election for legistho commlttco
had a meeting Inst
ate committee on territories. The local
night with tho library trustees and a did not get ofT to Santa Fe until this lative representative, and received l'JC Elks say they will bo In evldenco at erldgo, of Indiana; Dillingham, of Ver- said:
mont; Burnham, of New Hampshire;
votes all told. Ho was not elected.
"In all my connection with tho Santa
plan of operation was agreed upon as afternoon.
tho midwinter cnrnlvnl to bo held In Nelson, of Minnesota, and Bard, of Cal
Judge H. L. Waldo returned this afMrs. M. Salazar y Otero returned El Paso In January, 10u3.
Fo road, and indeed in nil the history
to the site, and figures mado on plans
ifornia, republicans; with Bate, ot Ten- been
last night from Capulln, Colo., where
for raising tho yearly maintenance ternoon from his trip to Snnta Fo.
John S. Mnctuvlsh, of Magdalcnn, nesscc, and Hcltfeld, ot Idaho, 'demo of the property, thcro has never come
II.
Knight
F.
visiting
a
sho
month,
left
had
been
for
such nn increase in traffic as has
this afternoon for
her where ho Is the popular manager ot
money. The plan, which will probably
aunt, Mrs. lloumnldo Ortiz, wlfo of the tho big business carried on by Becker- - crats. This committee, only a part of about during tho last thirty days. The
be recommended to tho council at their Santa Fo.
Hon. Eugcnlo Romero left this af- general merchant pf that town. Mrs. Blackwcll company, Is In tho city, com- tho commlttco on territories, professes business Is coming from all divisions
meeting tomorrow. Is the acceptance
start out with an open mind, ready and is of nil kinds cattle, grain and
lot back of tho ternoon for Snnta Fe on a business Ortiz Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. ing up as a witness in tho Socorro lo
of tho twenty-four-foo- t
to
bo Influenced by whnt it finds as to
A. 15. Do Bnca, of this city, she arriv- county
city hall donated by George Wurd, and trip.
election contest case. Mrs, tho material and moral resources of merchandise. And what is more,
Is
over
A.
ing
Loomls
night
J.
with
from
Mrs.
Snlazar.
is not as yet a single sign in
Santa
last
enough
to
add
to that from the
they
Mactavlsh has been here tho past few
guarantees there
any let up In this phenomenal
sight
The official returns of Santa Fe weeks visiting her relative, Mrs. Wil these territories, and their
of
city lots bnck of the city hall to make Fe.
of permanence. Severnl arguments fa- gain. Indeed, it tli3 Increase in traffic
M. G. Vincent, sheriff of one qf Kan-?acounty shows that James D. Hughes,
tho total frontage seventy feet anil
liam Eraser, and when he returns to vor the admission of these territories.
good counties, loft today with his business manager of tho New Mexican Mngdalcua his
present rate, we shall
there erect tho Carnegie building. This
wife will accompany Under our system they will have to bo continues nt thu
having
severspent
home,
for
she
wife
bo able, even with all, the new
wns
defeat him.
nnd tho territorial printer,
not
is uot as good a location as It might
admitted sooner or later, ami a few equipment jdnced In service, to satised for the olllcc of treasurer and
be. and will hardly show n flno Mold al months nt tho Montezuma.
A. E. Balrd, of Wiufleld, Kan., wns years, ono way or the other, would
D. S, Cook nnd his two sons, D. S.,
factorily handlo the same. The busiby
county
of
Fo
ing off to advantage, but It seems it is
Santa
collector
Introduced at The Citizen ofllce this make llttlo difference In the Hfo of a ness offering nt
the present time is far
the best that can bo done, as some resi- .Jr., and H. S left this afternoon for George W. Knnobol, democrat, by 2!) morning by W. R. Whltnoy, president nation,
Tho young men have cotes. It was a very closo race.
In excess of tho most sanguine estidents of tho west shlo have threntcned Albuquerque.
of Whitney company. Mr. Balrd nnd
The first dcmocrntlc administration
of nil our officials, and it seems
Grosvcnor lilnino Clnrkson, n son of
to bring nit Injunction suit against tho Icon staying at Pond's ranch.
Whitney wero old friends back In that cornea along wquld surely admit mates
Mr.
Williams,
Mrs.
reportNew
of
York,
likely to continue eo throughout' the
library trustees If they locate tho
Gcu. J. S. Clnrkson, a prominent town Kansas, nnd aro particularly glad to them,
and from a republican point of Wlfil-- r 11
library In the city pnrk whoro It should ed to be one of tho richest women In republican politician, is in the city nnd
see each other. Mr. Balrd 1b tho wes view the now dominant party might
be, and the hoard desires to engage In tho country, arrived hero this morn- will remain Indefinitely. Voting Clark-so- n
tern representative of a largo whole just as well gain tho favor In tliojo
ing In hor prlvlte car "Colonln" on No.
PRAISED THE SANTA FE,
is connected in n rcportorial capacno controversies.
upon thetu
3 and went to the springs.
Sho went ity with the New York Mall nnd Ex- sale dry goods company of New York communities by conferring
city nnd is on one of his rogulnr ves the great boon of statehood as to leave Druggists Patsed Complimentary Ret
press, nnd be is hero to recuperate. Ho
Las Vegas, N. M Nov. 12. A large east on No. 2.
goes west tonight, nnd this advantage to its
entions About Railroad,
expects his distinguished father to ar tern trips. Ho
number of tho business men of the
Resolutions commending tho Santa
put
day in Phoenix, Ariz., opponent.
hopes
to
lu
a
The
on
of
territories
rive from tho cast tonight.
city met laEt night In .ludge Woostcr's
Now Mexico was practically promis- Fo were passed by tho National Wholethence to California.
the United States sennte arrived hero
R. J. Turnhull camo in from Gallup
ofllco and perfected the organization
Cnpt. M. Coorcy cno of Socorro ed admission to the Union nt the time sale Druggists' association at their rede-pwere
this
nnd
met
afternoon
at
tho
yesterday nnd w'll leave tonight for county's
of tho Business Men's Protective asso
eldest nnd mott respected of tho Mcxlcnn cession; It has. for moro cent convent inn nt Dei Monvc, Cal. The
by tho Lns Vegas military band
Denver, where he will secure tho serv
ciation of Las Vegas, The oonstltu
a largo assemblage of Las Vegas' Ices of n first class well driller. Mr. citizens, is in the city today as a wit than half a century urged Its claims resolutions wore as follo.vs:
and
tlon and by laws were adopted and
Oklahoma Is abund"Be it Resolved, That It Is the sense
citizens. Delegate Rodoy and J. Leahy, Turnbull Is a member of tho Manuollto ncss In tho Socorro , county election upon congress.
A hoard
thu organization perfected.
case. Captain Cooncy In one of antly large for a state, and no ono ob- of this association that a public ex
contest
of Raton, accompanied tho senators Oil company and Is convinced
thnt oil
of directors of nine members wero down
from Raton, Mr. Rodoy having exists in unknown quantities in that stntehood's stnunchest friends. He jects to its admission, especially It tho pression ot appreciation is due the
elected ns follows, they to elect tho of. gone through
Inst night to meet tho vicinity. In any event, he will at once says that ho has lived In New Mexico Indian Terltory complication could bo management of the A. T. & S. F. It. R.
fleers of tho association: J. A. Dick,
years and has not had a adjusted. Arizona must coino lu, If nt for tho perfect Bjieclal train service
si nators.
inaugurate active work on his compa twenty-siT. O'llyrno, J. H. Ster.rns, T. V. Hay
provided our members in their journey
single
voto
In tho party are Senators A. .1.
towurd tho election of a all, to make a clean job of It.
ny's woll and hopes to "strlko It rich"
ward, C. D. Boucher, lko Davis, O. G.
Without doubt, any community pros, tribute to tho
of the party.
president.
Tho
captain
United
States
of
Indiana;
H.
E.
Utirnhnm,
of
in a big Mow of oil very soon.
Schacfor, J. D. Osborne nnd Charles New
to tho pers more under statehood than under We wish esiieclally to acknowledge
Hampshire; Henry Hcltfeld, of
E. Bandit, deputy sheriff of Valencia tins Just returned from a trip
Sporleder. The object of tho nssocla
Mogollou country, where ho has some remaining In a territorial condition. our Indebtedness to George W. Hagen-bucIdaho,
N. P. Dillingham, of Ver- county, fropt San
Rafael, Is In tho city valuable
tlon Is to protect tho members In va mont. and
general agent, passenger departmining properties. Ho says Securities nnd investments would be
party
rest
The
of
tho
will
Join
today on official business. Ho reports
rloiiB ways, principally by keeping
ment, who accompanied the party aa
concentrating plant Is strengthened by tho change.
tho committee later, thoy being unable a heavy rain in his section, followed that a thirty-toeach other posted as to the people of to
to
tho admission ot fur as Williams, Ariz. He was attenThe objections
Join the committee on the start. by a light, snow storm, tho other even being put In on tho old Cooncy mine
the city who aro had pay. Tho asso With tho
twelve months' work Is in threo or four new stntos In tho south- tive to every dctoll and ids charming
thnt
nnd
L. G. Rothschild, lug.
aro
senators
ciatlon Is Intended to ho not only local, a friend of
for It. Thomas F. Cooncy Is net west relate chiefly to tho balance of courtesy was at all times unfailing.
Senator Uovcrldge, and
Jose G. Chnvos, the well known llvo sight
power between tho smnll To W. H. Mutaou. Jr of
hut territorial, the association to bo llet'tfcnnitt to the
ing
millwright
the western
for tho institution ot national
Thomas stock adjustor for tho Rio Grando dl
formed all over the territory and the P. Ship, private commission;
stntes
and
the largo ones.
division, our thanks aro also due. He
plant.
new
tho
secretary
to
Senator
vitlon of the Snnta Fo road, is lu the
If our small states wero scattered sjinred no effort to
lint of dead beats nre to bo exchanged Boverldgo
add to tho pleasures
nnd secretary of tho
The Eagles will hold a regular meet through
city, settling up several stock claims
so as to make It Impossible for swlnd
tho Union, just ns Rhode Is- of the trip and
evening.
Ing
All
Inarc
membors
continued
his good
State
this
Oshorn,
Senator
of
company.
against
tho
ling customers to get their victims In
land, Dolnwnre and Florida are In tho offices until our journey
bo present.
urged
diana,
reporter;
to
official
A.
8.
at
terminated
Hcnshnw,
Commissioner Martin Tlemey
by tho Del
this territory.
messenger, nnd .1, Simon, of Washing- Is Street
Monte.
Cnpt. William French, tho well cast, no harm would he done
,
dulug good work putting gravel on
W. B. Twltcholl has mado a rich ton,
ot
more.
ndmlssion
three
"Along tho entire lino wo felt we
Interpreter.
known cattle raiser, is In tho terrl
tho street crossing.
strlko down In 0110 of his Chicago mln
But where a dozen or more otntes were" under .ther
Tho
party
today,
senators
metropolis
arriving
and
Inst
torlal
took
watchful supervision
dinner
W. J. Tomploton, mnchlnlst In tho lo
Ing claims near tho Hamilton mines.
which will nlways ho small nre grouped
nt tho Castaneda and then went up enl
from Chicago to Los Angeles on route
shops, Is enjoying a few days' lay night from tho north.
gives
they
At a depth of thirty feet somo flno
to
which
tho
Interests
stairs to a room whoro thoy held a off.
to Monterey. Tho train Itself was of
O. II. Elmendorf, of tho American it
havo In common a very disproportion-1010 has already been taken out and the
got down to business
company,
elegance and equipped
and
consultation
Cnttlo
coun
in
Socorro
down
Dr. J. Saylln, formerly In tho Grant
prospects aro very flattering.
to strength In tho senate, and thnt unsuriiasscd
Mr. for n short time.
block, Is now to be found at 410 South ty, Is In tho city and expected to meet body today controls very largely; the with evory modem device, for the, comTwltcholl Is Interested with somo custAt this session
ere this evening tho senate committee government of tho United States, hav- fort of travelers. Tho emjiloyes of. tho
Edith street.
om parties lu his nluo claims thcro court officials wero tho United States
examined on vnrl-iou- s
Tho tops of the .jandln mountains, on territories. Tho latter will not nr- ing encroached somewhat on th" pow- road omitted nothing that would con-o- f
nnd they havo a foreo of eight men at
matters and this afternoon n large oast of this city, are pretty well cov rlvo until tomorrow night.
loyal, comjietent men. Tho dining
ers of the executive and subordinated
woik on the mines and plenty of cap- number of
court
the
cur
Kllpatrlck,
Hon.
wero
William
service under the Fred Harvey
dockets
of
Madrid
cruil with snow.
tho house of representatives.
ital to hack thu development work. brought over for Inspection.
Rev. R. Rcnlson commences n series Is In tho city. Mr. Kllpatrlck was ro- It Is easy to compute that with theso maungonioiit was beyond praise. The
If tho mines turn out ns It is believed
thoy will, a mill will bo erected thcro ors,After this short session, tho senat- of lectures on St. John's gospel on the '"ut'y elected to represent Santa Fe four territories admitted to tho Union, cuisine would have dono creiMt to tho
accompanied by severnl citizens,
county in the lower house of tho next a very small fraction of
the country's best metropolitan hotel. No liody of
nnd a regular mining enmp Inaugu- wero driven over
afternoons of Frldayc.
tho city, nnd tonight
L. Price, a popular young gen territorial legislature. Ho drferted his population, wealth and business power travelers ever crossed mountain and
Eddie
rated.
nt 7 o'clock thero will ho nnother sesplain tiMlcr conditions more pleasing,
might constitute n senate majority.
tlenmn of Socorro, Is hero on a visit democratic opponent by 249 votes.
There arc six new brnkesmon In sion of tho commlttco,
numM, Dougherty
which
a
at
henco wo unite in saying 'To tho Santa
Hon.
II.
Hon
and
and
Tho
combination
of
B,
tho
south
town waiting for runs, nnd thorp Is
Stern.
prominent citizens havo been to his slstor, Mrs. L.
James G. Fitch, democratic attorneys Rocky mountain west, made by Mr. Fo, nil l'rals.'
plenty of business on the Santa Fo ber f.i
Charles
Redmer,
Ky.
Mrs.
of
Paris,
Risked to bo present to give testimony.
"National Wholesale Druggists' Asto give nearly all men work.
night, and will probably of Socorro, nre hero today They rep Bryan's first canvass and likely to be
testimony
Is Is not giv-o- arrived last
Just
what
the
Independent
sociation.
republicans
resent
In
tho
In
repented
his
to
our
tiino
from
tlnto
InDarby A. Day, tho Albuquerque
out, tho commission making that remain somo time In this flno winter the Socorro county election contest lory, so tho statehood opponents ap
"VM. WALDINO, President.
surance man, left yesterday for St. part of their
business secret. Tho sen climate.
"J. B. TOMS, Secretary."
Judo Baker on a pear to fear, Is dangerous to the sub
Louis,
D. Burfioss. of Jefferson City, case now befon
G.
Mrs.
ators aro going
work lu a sys- Mo.,
II. D. Hallct was down from Wat-rou- s tematic manner otnndtheir
has united una will Lu tho guest change of venue from Socorro county stantlal Interests of tho grent block of Tho Issuance of "Accident Bulletin"
hnvo a well form
stntes from Bangor to Dcs Moines.
yesterday.
of
her
relrtlvr , Col. A. A. Trimble, for
by the Interstate commerce commisulated plan of opcrntlon.
A Policeman's Testimony.
W. F, Degner, who has been visita
days.
few
sion In Washington is a notable step,
Tho party will leave hero tonight In
N. Pattorson, night policeman of
MUST hAVE CERTIFICATES.
J.
ing hla daughter nnd son heie, yesterAt tho Boston irlnlnu exihungo last
uot only In railroading, but In the histholr private car Chill for Santa Fo.
Naslutt, Ia writes, "Last winter I had
day returned to his homo at Raton.
running as n special, and will tuke In week, 1 157 shares of Santu Fo Gold & a bud cold on my lungs and tried at Invalids In Colorado Likely to De Put tory of government supervision. 80
Rev. Jacob Kaplan will occupy tho
Under Regulations.
vast is tho network of railway traek
town tomorrow. Alhiiqueiquo Is Copper company &tock weto sold at let'bt half a dozen advertised cough
pulpit at tho L'vnrgcsuo on Ptlday that
$1.3S a uharc, par value $10.
Tho jinssenger ngents of tho Tor in this count 17, and so great Is the volhilled
Friday,
for
posjbly
medicines
about
had
and
trentment
and
from
nlf,ht. Rov. Kro'rn Is ftom Albuquer- Socorro
L. D. Ward nnd who, parents tf Mrs.
will got tho neu day. Tho
two phys) lann without getting any mii'.nl association voted unanimously ume of business, tnat tho accidents,
que nrd promises tho congregation a
collators aro not traveling on any L. M. Feo, arilvcd lust night fiom benefit. A frlerd recommended Foley's nt their meeting in Donvqr for the though perhaps uot large In pror-tion- ,
good discourse.
aro numerous In tho aggrtMto.
bchedulo, but will havo to bo back by Springfield, 111., and will probably re- Honey and Tar and two thirds or a bot- adoption of a law requiting all Invalid
W. B. Chlldors. United States attormain hero during tho winter.
passengers to havo cortltlcatou from In 1901 moro than 8,006 ,peraoja. pas',
congress
tho
time
I
convenes.
greatest
mo.
tle
cured
cons'dcr
it
tho
ney, came up last night from Aibuquor-qu- o
Col. K. W. Eaton, who was tho Indecough and lung medicine in tho world." jitiyslclans, giving tha kind of, disease neugors and employes, wr klH4 on
to bo present at tho trial or tho
Passenger No. 2 was two hours lato pendent candidate for the "legislative Alvarndo Pharmacy.
thoy havo. before boarding trains.
tho, rail way, and
,lhurd.
Fort Sumner poitoflco robbers.
this morning on account of overloaded house down In Socorro county, Is in
Tho secretary of tho association Tho numbers exceed thV
aitHluji Hi
Frank J. Buck, the engineer for the train.
city
todpy, being subpoenaed as a
jtho
was Instructed to confer with tho city, n name or tne am
Subscribe for Tho Citizen.
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LAS VEGAS.

Tccoloto Mill company, nrrlvod last
night from Denver and will go out to
tho mines tomorrow to look over the
ground and get things ready for the
erection of tho mill.
Mrs. A. J. Gilbert and daughter, Miss
Grace, loft yesterday for Dcming,
Robert Hnyward left today for Santa
Rosa on n sheep deal.
Mrs. William Hunter and family
cninn up lafct evening from Snnta Rosa
for a visit hero with friends.
H. C. Williams left this afternoon
for Santa Rosa to buy some sheep,
Alfred Sena enmn down from Trinidad yesterday to visit with friends.
Tho remains of Charles Jacobson.
who died In tho Ladles' homo, wero
I
this afternoon shipped to Chicago to
his wife. Mr. Jncobson carried ff ,000
Insurance, which paid his funeral expenses.
United States court convened this
moin!ng rt 10:15, with Judge Mills on
the honcn. The mnttor of tho petition
for bankruptcy In the case of A. A
Senrcl was brought up and the court
Issued an order denying the petition
l
and the enso was dismissed. Mr,
hud skipped the country, lie being
in Canada.
The Fort Sumnnr robbers wero next
brought In and W. 11. Hunker, as at- tornoy for Mnisngeo, made u request
for a separate trial, which was allow,
cd by tho court.
An Attorney Hcacock, of Albuquer
que, had failed to put In nn appear-- !
nnco for tho defenso of Witt Noll, G.
P. Money took ehnrge of his case, and
the attorneys took Cook and Nell to a
side room, with the deputies on guard
nt tho door, to confer with their cli
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Charles Jacobson, who with his wife
a few months ago had charge of tho
Atkins house, died last night at tho
Ladles' homo of tuberculosis. His
wlfo loft about two months ago for Chi
cago. nnd It Is not known yet what dls
position will bo mado of tho remains.
Mr. Jacohson's death settles tho
question of Christian Sclenco In the
Ladles' home, as Mr. Jacobson was the
man whom all the rumpus was about
between tho city physician and tho
home mnnagers nnd his death removes
tho causo of the friction.
Mrs. P. D. Toombs Is packing her
household goods preparatory to romov
Ihg to Va Paso.
Joe Williams, of Hociada; R. J. Bw
T. It. Stewart, of
Inc. of aiorleta;
Cleveland, aro hero as witnesses In
several sheep trespassing cases which
aro now before the grand Jury.
Hons. J, S. Clark and Charles A.
SplcsB left this afternoon for Santa Fo.
15. IJoylo and family left this after
noon for Albuquorquo, whoro they will
spend the winter.
Governor M. A. Otero and Secretary
J. W. llaynolds enmo over from Santa
Po this afternoon and will return this
rculng on No. 7.
Miss draco Drown left this afternoon for Demlng, where bIio will re
main during tho winter. Mrs, E. J
Gilbert accompanied her,
H. A. Buckley went up to Raton this
afternoon for a couplo of days.
Mrs. S. M. Kennedy, who has been
visiting her son here, this afternoon'
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THE VOTES COUNTED.
County Commissioners Went Through
the Ballot! Today.
Tho county commissionein. with
Chnlrninn Mlora at the head of tho
table, met nt the court house this morn
lK. and cf'tiiilPil tho votes rust nt tho
election held In this county Inst Tups.
day. Chnlrninn Mlcrn called nt Tho
Citizen ollicp nt I o'clock thin after-noo- n
nml Hinted Hint the totnl votes
for the various enndldntes. with the
majorities, were found to he practically
tho snme no those published nn
In The Citizen Inst Saturday
afternoon, except In n few InHtnnciH,
where tho mnjorltles of certnln rcpuh-llcn- n
cmdldntes wore Increased ti few
votes The commissioners ndjournod
nfter tho count, nnd Chnlrninn Mlcrn
left immediately for his home in the
Nacln.lento country.
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Another Killing.
The cook of the V Cross T killed Hob
MeMnnse In n quarrel nt Mngdnlcnn.
wns n

Central

mm

gBsliaann.
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Committee Is Happy.
Nobody In New Mexico, nnd enpoe-Inllcounty, probably Crm- In Bernalillo
THE KEELEY
feels nny better over tho result of last
INSTITUTE,
Wrktlf
Tuesday. election thnn
wight, hi.
Ho Ir tho elllelont chairman of tho
territorial nnd county republican cen- HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETING.
tral commlttei s. nnd tho victory, with Resignation of Solomon Spielberg
Its Immense majority for delegate to
Who Haa teen Treasurer Since
congress nnd tho big mnjorltles for
1863, ttaa Accepted.
legislative nnd county officers In this
spcclnl
A
meeting of tho Historical
county, really exceeded his oxpeetn- society of Now Mexico was held nt the
residence of the president, Hon. L. II
Prince, Santa Fo, nt which tho resignation of Solomon Splcgclberg, as
treasurer, was accepted. The resignation wii3 tendered because of Mr.
removal from tho territory
nnd n resolution wns adopted express
Ivo of tho appreciation by tho society
of his long nnd fnlthful services. Ho
wns first elected treasurer in 1883, nnd
hns served eighteen terms. W. W,
Mills, United States consul at Chlhun
hun, Mexico, and tho author of n recent book of renflnlscenses of Kl Paso
wns elected to honorary membership.
Aiinngemonts were mndo for the pur
chase of various articles of historic
Interest and for Improving the roorn
of the society. Cnrds nro being prepar,
ed for tho systematic marking of n'i
nrt'cles belonging to tlie society.
Splo-gelberg- 's

every hers
In cunt all tMrt.
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Foley's Honey nnii nr niwnyn stops
the cough nnd henls the lungs. Refuse
substitutes. Alvnrnilo Pharmacy.
T H E"QU?CK

HUBBELL AS MANAGER.

Soft
Harness

j
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r
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the omploy of the V Cross T company
New Confidence Game Which Sharp- jTlie cook went tinder the namo of Dud
ers Work on Strangers
Oieen nnd wns a qunrrolsomo fellow;
on Trains.
ho took n horso nnd bended for the
"While I was down In San Anto ranch nfter the shooting occurred,
nlo," said Detective Hlley yesterday whore ho got n fresh horfle. Dud (Jrecn
"l met a crack named 'Roeky' Mur in In tho mountnlns nnd hns sent word
phy, who put me on to a new bunco that he would kill sevoral of the boys
game. He called It tho 'quick con,' " beforo he left. He Is now considered
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
ernzy. Sierra County Advocnte.
rays the Kl "nso Times.
Tnko Lnxatlvo llromo Quinine Tnbletn.
"What's tho 'quick con?' Well. I'll
He Could Hardly Get Up.
All druggists refund tho money If it
HON. FRANK A. HUIinHLL.
tell you. It's worked on n railroad
H. Duffy of Ashley. Ill,, writes, Tho Mnn Who l.cd tho Republican falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
train. The con mnn goes through the
i
cn tho box; 25c.
Pinnllv ' "This Is to certify that I have takon
car and nlrks nut a fliirki-r- .
Forces to Victory.
of Folo"8 KI,lno' Cllro an1
ho takes a seal besldo the sucker, on ' tw0 ,,oltl8
IipIimmI mn mnn. llmti nttv nMinr Hons. Tho highest cstlninto bo made
SANTA FE NOTES.
the outside and engages him In con- It line
I tried many
during
Inst
week
before
the
medicine.
election
advertised
versation. Ho finds out where tho
Election Contests Rumors Cavalry
man Is going, his financial status nnd remedies, but none of them gnvo me was betwocn 4.000 and fi.000 on the
Band Dance City Marshal
any relief. My druggist recommended delegateshlp nnd now the returns
all about him.
Reslgni.
"After n, time the con man gets Folry's Kidney Cure and !t has cured show a majority of over U.OOO, while In
nro 232 convicts in tho peniThero
I
placed
county
commencing
was
the
ho
majorities
n:c.
use
Its
at
the
Deforo
sleepy. He yawns and stretches out
tentiary at present, six of them being
his feet upon the opposlts sent so the In tiicli n shape thnt I could hardly from l.bOU to 2,000, nnd tho returns, womon.
Alvarado now, In, show majorities from 3.000 to
sucker can't get out without him get up when once down."
Cicero Weidner, city mnrshal, haa
3,r00. Mr. Hubbell wns particularly
knowing it. Then ho tolls the sucker Phnrmncy.
resigned, nnd Mnyor Sparks has temo
Ifoitunnto In his estimates, although
are so many simpletons chnr i imp nmniiimir nnu
that
nonrinc or inn placing them at low figures, and tho porarily appointed Sefcrlno Alarld to
net rs in tbo car and so many dan-- handsome Joe Barnotfa three-storserve until tho council meets to take
republicans are pleased at his
gers ti be guarded asalnst in travel-- llllH,nnss ,llH1lUn .VI1H ,..,,,,
action.
wh,,.
work as an organizer and the periiiK tiKt ht Is afraid to sleep with Ills ney company,
George F Kills contemplates the
who also secured the
money in his pocket.
Ho nska the plumbing for the pretty rcsldenco be- sonal attention he paid to nil the de- erection of four modern
brick
campaign.
Is
He
familiar cottages on lots he has recently purmielter to hold his wallet whllo ho ing erected by Justice of tho l'enco tails of the
with every precinct in this county nnd
;ItM
an l hands It over to him, so Crawford.
chased near tho Denver & Rio Grande
The tinning nnd roofing
that it will not bo stolen. Then ho for tho Harnett building was let to 12. with nil tho large outside precincts, railroad depot. Plans and specifican
ns
nml
result hns never been fooled
rcl.psco Into profound slumber. H? J. Post & Co.
for these new buildings are now
the wrong way on his estimates since tions
bleeps or pretends to sleep perhap?
being drawn.
being
two
hend
nt
of
the
tho
central
fifteen minutes and wakes greatly re
The Children's Friend.
The street hns It thnt there Is some
many
Ho Is receiving
freshed. Ho tells tho sucker thnt ho
There Is no use trying to persuade committees.
of a contest to be Inaugurated for
talk
feels a hundred per cent hotter and American mothers thnt a substitute ex- congratulations from lending politic- tho o III ce of jherlff, for which, upon
ians
good
over
of
territory
his
the
ntks the sucker If ho would like to tnko ists for Perry Davis' Painkiller. They
the face of tho returns, H. C. Klnscll,
a little nap. Tho sucker hands over know how It relieves tho troubles of work, and Tho Citizen Joins them
republican candidate, has a small mahis own poeketbook and In perfect childhood, from sprained arms and their praises.
jority. If this Is dono it is very likely
confidence asks the con man to hold it legs to fitomnchache. Other preparathnt a contest will bo made for the
The Best Prescription for Malaria,
whl!o ho sleeps.
Ho Is soon In the tions may do good, Pnlnklller la ceroffice of treasurer and collector, for
land of dreams and tho confidence tain to. A bit; difference, and one thnt Chills and fever is a bottle of Grove's which Georpo W. Knnebel received a
simply
is
Tonic.
Chill
Tasteless
It
mnn alights r.'t tho next station with all has been recognized for sixty years.
upon the face of the re' There is but one Painkiller, Perry Iron at d iiulnlno In a tnstlcss form. No small majority
tho money."
turns.
cure; i;o pay. Price, 50c.
Davis'.
Tho First cavalry band will givo a
o
Physicians Prescribe It
nt Armory hull on Tnanksglvlng
dance
History
Club
Meeting.
Many broad minded physicians preYesterday the court tried tho case of
Tho New Mexico History chin met night to rnlso money to pay the necesscribe Foley's Honey and Tar, ns they Silver Creek Mining company against
of tho band, such na
have never found so safe and reliable F. M. Logan, of Las Cruces, u suit with Attorney A. D. McMlllon last sary expenses
etc.,
buy new music. No
rent,
to
and
owing
night,
to
but
the
of
absence
a remedy for throat nnd lung troubles upon n promissory note for $500. The
as this great msdlclnc. Alvarado defendnnt pleaded an offset for goods some of tho members the prearranged part of tho money received will bo diprogram
out. vided nnionr: tho members, but all will
Pharmacy.
alleged to have been furnished the H. IC. Fox was only partly carried
study
the
and bo In tho bnnd treasury. The amount
directed
class
plaintiff; but tho court belt' tho offset rend Interesting
BAPTIST MINISTERS.
sketches
from Dan- - collected for tho Sunday concerts Is
renlegnlly
established,
and
wob not
croft's Arizona nnd New Mexico, which small and does not nic?t tho current
They Own a Gold Producer In Socorro dered Judgment for plaintiff for J500 dcnls with Coronndo'a expedition In tho expenses and the band hopes that
nnd Interest.
thoso who have enjoyed Its music
County,
territory.
Drower,
H.
Dr. Jnmes Wroth
Ftank
was elected to weekly will come to tho front and help
brother, of tho
ORDER IS REVOKED.
It out. Music for dunclng will bo furRev. George H. Drewer, carl veil fiom
membership In tho club to fill the
central Illinois last night. Ho is a di- Wool Growers' Association Cannot
caused by the resignation of S. nished by Professor rerez' orchestra.
H. Newcomer.
New Mexican,
rector of the Socorro Gold Mining comTho program for tho
Allot Lands In Forest Reserve.
pany, nud accompanied by his brother
The following order has been receiv- next meeting will be as follows:
Worse Than a Blow
left for the Cat mountain district lust ed by Supervisor MeClure, of the Oila
Coronada's Lino of March A. B.
from a hard fist Is tho buffet of cold
night. The hoard of directors will Forest Reserve, from Hon. Dinger Her- Mc.Milleu.
wind upon a pair of Improperly pro
meet tli ere today.
Friar Nlza M. E. Hlckey.
mann, commissioner of tho gonoral
Dr. N. J. Italrdcn arrived from tho land office:
Tho Knchnnted Mesa Dr. W. a. tected lungs. A fow minutes exposure
to cold may bo the beginning of con'
south.
R. C. MeClure, Forest Supervisor, Sil- Hope.
sumption. Lose neither tlmi nor cour
Chaplain Scott and other members
Class Study Chapter IV., Bancroft
ver City, N. M.:
age. Fortify yourself against pulmon
II. D. Stroup.
of tho board nro on the ground.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 30, 1902.
nry troubles, including consumption,
The operntlouj of the Socorro Gold Sir: On jingo nlno of tho Forest
. .Acker's Dlood Ellxer positively cures with
Allen's Lung Balsam. A few
Mining company are under the superManual It is stated that when chronic
poisoning
blood
nnd
scrofunil
ill loosen tho cough and enable
vision of Dr. C. L. Herrlck.
altho secretary of tho Interior hns
Tho mine, belonging mostly to Bap- lowed sheep grazing in a forest reser- lous affections. At all times a match- you to get rid of the phlegm that pro
tonic purifier. Money re- duces It. Curo soon follows.
tist ministers, has made a good start vation tho application for the privilege less system
funded If you ure not satisfied. GOc
and tho property promises to yield for aro handled in two wnys:
Burglar Arrested.
tunes to the promoters. New and mod
"(a). Whoro a wool growers' asso- and Jl. J. If. O'Reilly & Co. and D. Durf Negro
Rico, a negro, was arrosted by
ern tnachlucry Is to bo Installed at ciation exists, which Includes a major- II. Drlggs & Co.
City Marshal McMlllin yesterdny after
onco.
ity of tho persons who nro Interested
DISTRICT COURT.
noon on Nortii Third street and lodged
About fifty people nro now In this In tho use of the leservc, tho associaIn Jail. Tl;e arrest was niado through
.
camp, and overy day brings new
city
Albuquerrtuo,
case
of
of
rnngo
The
the
may
sheep
nnd
tho
tion
allot
telegram received from tho city mar
a
&
Haydon
nso
for
of
vs.
MeClure,
the
nmong tho applicants"
"(b).
A. M. Gentile, owner of a certain lot. shal of Lawrence, Knn., yesterday
nn
docs
not
such
association
Where
Thero Is no cough medlcino so popu-la- r
on South Third street, camo up in tho morning asking to keep on the lookout
as Foroy's Honoy and Tar. It con- oxict, or does not care to assume tho dl&trlct.
court yesterdny and a decision for a negro answering Rice's descrlp
tains no oplntcs or poisons and never responsibility, nil applications nro wns rendered In fnvor of
tho defond-net- s tlon, wanted thero for first clnss bur
who
supervisor
direct,
mndo
to
the
falls to cure. Alvarado Pharmacy.
was
upon nnd forwards name to thoinnt. Ovor two yeais ago tho city by blnry. It wns stated that Rico
Albuquerque.
The
marshal
headed
for
TOO MANY TICKETS.
commissioner of tho general lnnd renilutlon ordered the construction of played n sleuth act until about
olllco, with his upprovnl or other rcc' a sidewalk abutting tho property of the o'clock,
when he locnted his mnn. Rico
Denver Broker Have Over 1,200 on ommendntlon."
of tho city
Tho snld rules woro defendnnt, n
guilt nud snld he wouldn't
IiIh
denied
Hand Unsold.
Albuquerque,
and personally served
estaidlsiieu by the honorable secre- - of
& copy of the resolntlon on him.
It Is said by the various ticket brok- tary's order of February S. 1902.
Mr. go bnck, but tho marshal told his prls
oner In thoso kind, soothing words
ers of Denver that ovor 1,200 tourists'
You nro now advised that on October Gentile, falling to obey tho order, tho
"lty
gnvo
of
Hnyden
council
& McCluro thnt they would bcllovo him guilty if
tickets expiring will leavo numbers
25, 1002, tho honorable secretary of tho'
contract to build tho sidewalk; nnd. ho refused to return. Tho authorities
peoplo stranded In Denver with no Interior decided thnt In tho future tho
ncann of paying loard bills und other "wool growers' association will bo !,s provided by law. Issued a tax bill In at Lawrcuco wero notified nnd into Inst
evening a telegram wns received from
necessities.
eliminated from tho matter of allot-- , Uudr fnvor. Upon tho refusal of Mr.
Tim iionnln bad loft their tickets to ment or other control, and that tho OmUle to pay the amount of tho tax. Sheriff E. K. Myers, stating that ho
start Immediately for Albuquer
bo sold npd counted on using tho
bo placed directly in tho hnnds Bllt was entered to forecloso tho tax would
que.
,
money resulting from the sales, but of tho forest supervisors, under exist-- "'
' uecision wnB lenuerod ns
ve for tho reason thnt Improper
on account of tho ovor supply of tic- Ing rules, and that all jienaltles and
Stops the Cough and Works Off the
kets, the 1,200 were not disposed of,
Imposed by department or-- . 'co had been given tho defendant, the
Cold.
having
ticboon personally served
leaving tho owners with neither
dor of February S, 1M2, remain In nutleo
Laxatlvo Hronio Quinlno Tablets
Instead of by posting on a conspicuous,
kets or money.
forco against all permit holders."
a cold in ono day. No curo; no
ic
mi.,... .,t.,..,..
n.. r.. filnto on tho lot as I'cmilrcd bv law In curo
pay.
Price, 2G cents.
Is
owner
tho
whoro
a
a,,1 th0 upwrvlaor has been Bd.J
city.
t
of
only
This
Is
case
the
the
ndbo
sheep
of
of
to
vised
number
tho
voZ u Cafe,
ONE FARE FOR CHRISTMAS.
keld In
tho 'n'' landing, being a relic of a
direct.
obS,
"id
'""ncr administration, nnd as tho
to him
"an directors for tho '
Santa Fe Announces Low Rate for
.
ent e tv count-I- Is bv ordinance order-Holiday Travel.
territorial fair association. The of news, without expense, as wide pub Ing tho construction of all sldowalks
Is announced by tho Santa Fo pas
It
early election of officers will ndd
giving
nud
notice to ownors as above
licity of this order as possible.
department that a ono faro rato
the success of next year's fair,
rrqulrod, thero 'will doubtless bo no senger
RINGER
HERMANN,
will bo made to all points within 200
plenty
and
of time
m it will give them
further
contests.
Commissioner.
miles for tho Christmas holidays. The
afford tkM better opportunities to
W. A. Herren ot nncn, Ark., writes, tickets will go on salo December 24
tfeotr plBs and inako prepara-Th"I wish to report that Foley's Kidney and 25. They will also be on salo Do
territorial fair is becoming
Cure has cured a terrlblo caso of kid- comber 31 and January 1. Tho final re
yryjaaoftaat annual event of tho
M4 It Is thought that a tbo most dreaded and deadly of all dis- ney und bladder trouble that two doc- turn limit on all these tickets Is Jan
orfftMlEation of some kind eases, os well na pneumonia, and all tors bad given up." Alvarado Pharmacy. uary 2.
Last year the railroads made n one
aad a regular fund estab- lung troubles r.ro relieved at once and
The fame of the "Cavalier" cigar, fare rate for holloay travel and It provcured by Ackers BitffUh Remedy "tee
for its yreoaotloa.
,
lB et all cough cures." Cures coughs made and sold by Flesher ft
ed to be n successful venture. Usually
ioraterly of Albuquer- - Bd colds In a lay 2S cents. Your
tobacco and cigar merchants, Is the rates are slightly higher than one
back
ciustlsfled.
for
If
Write
ItJoV bat roeoartfcjr ot setttkore Ariso, SMey
samplo. W. H. Hooker ft Co., known far and wide, as la shown by an fare.
'ttw cHy Md left fr
rootarttr
Vttftftto N. Y. J. H. O'Nelly ft Co., awl order received by the firm from a
Bnhocribe for Tbo CKomb.
gentleman nt Seattle, Washington.
par
B. H. Brtffo ft Co.
jaftS
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LAS VEQAS LACONICS.
Batch of Interesting Topics Prom Up
the Country.
Special Correspondence.
Las Vegas, N. M Nov. 7. J. 11. Pea-bodhas arrived from tho cast and Is
taking ImitructionH ns hotel cashier In
tho Castaueda hotel hero to bo ready
for assignment.
Rlbera had qulto a fow election
scraps. Don Sandoval, tho section
bora thero, nnd an nrdent republican,
had n couple of rows himself. Nestor
Sena and ho took a fall out of each
other Wednesday, and beat each other
up about tho face.
C. J. Gavin camo down Inst overling
from Raton to take part In tho frolic of
tho Elks last night.
Mrs. J. J. Schmidt, who enmo down
from here n fow days ago from Denver to attend to some business matters, left Inst night for Denver nud
home,
Mre. Currny has arrived hero from
Ohio and will spend the winter with
tier son, who Is here for his health.
W. H. .lobe has transferred to Mollle
F. Schmidt tho row of lints on the
lower end of Douglas avenue, nnd all
the curtains, ranges and fittings therein. Consideration, $C,000.
W. H. Twltchell has assigned
of nil bis mining clnlms to
F. C. Smith. Legal consideration, $1.
Tho Hamilton Mining company, composed of O'Connor Roberts, C. C. Rob-binM. F. Murphoy nnd O. It. Knrlck-son- ,
have recorded the Roberts exten
sion lode Nos. 1, 2 nnd H, tho llninllton
lode, No. 1, nnd flvo ncres for a mill
nlto. all In the Cooper or llninllton
mining district.
United States court will open Mon- day here.
J. F. Flagg returned today on No. 2
from nn extended trip all over tho continent and will remain hero for tho
winter. It will be remembered Mr.
Flagg is tho gentleman who lost hln
only daughter here n few months ngo.
In precinct 20, oldtown, there wr-threo times ns much scratching dono
on the fusion ticket, ns on the ropub-Ilcn- n
ticket, most of tho latter voting
y

A CHANCE

A LIFE TIME

IN

to Invest on tho ground floor with owners, In a dovcloped freo milling
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on It
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
a completo

In development on tho ledge and

five-stam-

OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
IDAHO,

MOSCOW,

Notice of Special Master's Sale.
as they can get relieved.
Wllllard Spato returned this after- Territory of New Mexico. In tho District Court of Bernalillo County.
noon to Chicago, alter n visit hero of
several weeks with his wno and George K. Nehor, plnlntlff, vs. Ambro-sl- o
Armljo and Anita Armljo, defamily.

fendants.
Notlco Is lioroby given that tho uncpeelal master, duly appointed for thnt purpose will In pursu-nnc- n
cf the deeroo of tho district court
of tho county of Bernalillo nforesnld.
made nnd entered on tho first ilny of
December, 11)00, In tbo nbovo entitled
cnuse. cell nt public miction to the
highest bidder for cash nt tho front
door oi tut court house of the county
of Bcrnnllllo nforesnld, nt Albuquerque, on Monday, tho first day of
1902, nt about 10 o'clock
following
described
tho
a. m
real estate, towlt: Lot numbor seventeen In block numbsr fifteen of tho
New Mexico Town Compnny addition
to tho town (now city) of Albuqucrquo
as designated nr.d described, upon tin
map and pint mndo by M. J. Mack, C.
13., nnd filed In tho office of tho pro-bat-o
recorder of
clerk and
Bernalillo county, on tho 29th day of
December, 1882. Said salo Is made for
tho purposo of carrying Into effect the
decree In pnrtltlon In tho nbovo entitled cnuse nnd upon confirmntlon of
said salo tho purchaser will bo let Into
tho possession of the promises sold.
T. S. HUBBELL,
Special Master.
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NEW MEXICO APPLES.

Crop Produstd This Year
at Hagerman's Orchard by
Eight Year Old Trees.
Tho managers of Hngcrman's big
apple orchnrd nt Roswcll hnvo figured
up the output now that tho big crop
has been mnrkctcd. In the winter of
1S01 nnd 1805. J. J. Hiigcrmnn plnnted
10,000 trees on 450 ncres of land. Last
car It had the first crop of about
bushels of apples. This year tho
orchard was slightly Injured by hall
her straight
but tho shipments of upples wero
Mr. Herman, the palntor, is the
bushels. A part of tho apples wero
proud father of a new girl. The baby shipped In barrels but about 10,000
arrived yesterday.
bushels wero shipped In ono bushel
Max Nordliaus returned last evening boxes. In addition to the shipments
from Santa Rosa, where ho has been n part of the crop wns mndo into cider
Mr. Nordliaus snld nnd worked up Into exnpornted npples.
several weeks.
there has been about 200 families of The management estimate; that the
Texans and Texans means democrats 40,000 trees boro 120,000 bushels.
moved into Gundalupo county, nnd There are about 20,000 trees that aro
thnt nccountH'for thnt county going yet too young to bear and it Is expect
wrong this election.
ed thnt about 10,000 of them will bear
Frank Chavois, tho fusion ticket can next year. Edwin Greene, superinten
didate for assessor, came in yesterdny dent of the orchard, estimates that in
evening from El Cuervo to find just four years it will annually produce
where ho Is at." His father, George from 200,000 to 250,000 bushels of com
Chavez, also, como In this afternoon. mercial apples. Every box and barrel
Jacob Werthelm, ono of Tucumcari's of apples Is assorted by hand. Tho
prosperous merchants, camo up yester- cider plant hns a capacity of 3.C00 galday oventng to attend to a llttlo busi- lons a day whllo tho evaporating plant
ness here nnd talk atout the election. has n capacity of 200 bushels n day.
Tho cavalry troopers will dance to- - Tho Hngcrmnn orchard paid to tho
nlg.it.
Santa Fo Railway company this year
Mrs. Jacob Gold, who Is mnklng her for freight nnd box material in nnd ap
homo hero now, left today for Santa ples out, over I2B.000. Tho orchnrd of
Fo for a few days' stay on business nt Rlchnrd Unrnett, in tho samo vicinity,
ncres of trees eight
has twenty-fivher former home.
J. Newton, wife nnd baby have nr- - years old. It was not Injured by the
rived bore from Albuquerque nnd will hall nnd produced C.200 bushels of apmuku the city of health their home. ples.
Mr. Newton comes for his health, he
having spent some tlmo In one of tho Moki Tea positively cures sick head
8nnltnrlums In the southern part of tho ache. Indigestion nnd constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes nil
territory.
The father of Judson Davis, tho drug eruptions of tho skin, producing a per
clerk, arrived last evening from Chi- fect complexion or monoy refunded.
cago to sec his son, who is qulto sick. 2Cc nnd 50c. Wrlto to us for for freo
A. J. Ryersdorf. tho clothing man sample. W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo.
from Chicago, arrived this afternoon N. Y. J. H. O'Reilly & Co. and B. H.
Briggs & Co.
and Is cnnvur.slnn tho trade.
Wonderful

s
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cm-

-

Digests what you eat

litis preparation contains all of the

dlsestants und digests nil kinds of
food. It Rives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you t ' cat all
tho food you want. Tliornostsi nsitlve
ptomaclm cun lako it. By Ita use many
thousands of dyspeptics hava been
cured nftcrcverythlntf olso fulled. In
unequalled for the stomaelt Children with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First, dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

o

Capt. E. G. Austen and Col. R. G.
Head aro loading a lot of cattle purchased of John Whttmore, of Gatllnas
Springs. The loading is being dono nt
the stock yards and the cat tie will go
south.
W. B. Fonvllle, tho Insuranco man
who lu nccuscd of making away with
over fSOO wortli of premiums paid In
hero, nnd who Is now In Chicago, has
not yet made good, and It Is said by
those pushing tho claims of tho company, that ho will get acquainted with
tho grand Jury.
Dispatcher King, of tho Santa Fo
forco, lias resigned and will leavo for
California.
Dr. William P. Mills returned today
from his oxtended trip to Washington
and other points cast.
Elmer E. Voedor loft this afternoon
for Albuquerque on a business trip.
E. B. Whccicr returned last night
from his trip to Santa Fe.
At tho election Inst night at the Com
pany K, Infantry, armory, for captain,
Bonlfncio Luccro wns elected captain
Adjutant
from second lieutenant.
General Whltemnn, o Snnta Fo, was
present and assisted In tho election
For tho place qf second lieutenant,
Louis Diicrln ran highest, und Antonio
Sena next, but tho adjutant gonoral
has not yet made tho appointment,
though It Is thought it will go to Sena.
Tho company Is now up to its full
quota, and it was with considerable
regret that the company accepted the
resignation of Capt. A. II. Da Costa,
who organized
tho company and
brought It to Its present state of perfection.
Thero was considerable monoy
changed hands on the election hero,
but much of It Is not yet turned over
as thoro will likely be some contests.
Mrs. M. M. Thomas, mother of Mrs,
II. W. Kolly, who has been visiting

mill, with all

other necessary machinery ready to run.
Tho Ozark Is not a prospect, but a ml no thnt has produced.
Wo
nro placing 100,000 shares of development stock at 25c per share, capital stock 1,000,000 sharcB, (par value $1 ench), fully paid and
to further develop and put tho propel ty on a paying basis.
A property lying near tho Ozark, with nowhoro as good a showing
and very llttlo development, sold last week to a Now Ycrk nyndlcato
for $200,000. The Ozark will pay .dividends and be worth par inside of
six rrontht. Thin In tho best Investment for tbo money that has ovor
bean offered to tho InwUlng public.
Oo not lose thin oppottunlty. It will never como ngnln.
For further pnrtlculnrs, prospectus, report on mine, references, etc..
address,
t

OfJIHM ttH fttMHSOh

tlttfelf)

rrcparod only by E. O. IreWiTT A Co.. Uhlcaico
Tliu ll.bottlocontalaaSH tlncstbn wc. saw.

Bi

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
lo Wnhlnlon,
lliuo, coiU lci, lintttr service.
Several Case3 of Sickness Smelter, My tv
tUn to V. S. FaUnt oa. THtt nntel?oc
uy wlu Uort aaiU. Altr't fa tot do. ulllMltat
Company Officials.
AfTiKTSoii oiVKM- -i Vtlis
uwnH tSfrzksoilT
(a ckulD
Uintict rk ' HoUurout!)
Master Earl Turner, who has been ACTUAL
iim. rUn-- j precue4
I. O. MtMM
t., ittpaclkt
aetfo, vttko-- t c!urf, I m
quite Sick for some time, is very llttlo mln
CERRILLOS

CULLINCG.

Semi your nmlneM direct

-

improved.
.
II. & Yur.(.
Tho llttlo son of Mr. and Mrs. G. IV
Late ot C. A. SnmikCo.
Hyde has been very sick but Is report IE. G.SI6GERS 013 FSt., N. W.,
U. y
ed some better.
i BBBh
itf
Tho family of Felix Murphy havo nr- rived from Kansas and expect to make
this their home.
Tho two children of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Brown have been confined to the
house this week with scnrlet fever.
Mrs. H, C. Yontz has returned homo
from San Pedro, whoro sho had neon
MkW Knoltrn and sokn
tonchlns school a few dnB for Miss
Fannlo McNulty, who was nick.
jjjjrf Micrcber good crops
Messrs. Brldgo and Galbrnth. of
Franklin, ln who aro Interested In'
Sold everywhere.
tho smelter company, and also havo
$
other extensive mining Intorests In
Annual FA'i'E.
this region, nro hero on business this
B. at. Fenny
oo.
week.
'bVi1'
.
W. H. Coleman and son havo moved
their blacksmith shop Into tho building
recently vacated by Abo Held, nnd InC YEARS'
tend moving tholr old building across
EXPERIENCE
tho street, after which thoy will run a
double shop, In order to accommodato
their constantly growing business.
,

mm

Register.

You Know What You Are Taklnjj
When you tako Orovo'8 Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because tho formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply iron and quinlno in a tasteless form. No curo; no pay; 60c.

TIMBC MAfWS
DCetfiNB

Anrcno imcllng n tKrtrh nnd dotcrlr
m
aulrklr luccrtnlii our
liuv w' ciher an
ItiTaiiOmi It pruhnhlr luiteiiulile.
Count unlr.
tloimlrlctlrt-imnrtciilliil- .
I'--

MM

fro.

Ilundliooktui
IJMeit ccmicjr fur

i
lu iM

rtqiiti Ukon iriniui-l- i Munu
prnol no(k, without ilmroo.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.
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Governor Otero has appointed the
A tiMitaomoIr Hint ruled weekly, f arct ilr.
following notarlea public: Otto
cuUtlon of any omoiitlfln Journal, tnui, SS a
rwifourmtnitis,9L ttoul bralirioM!alarf.
Albuquerque;
Carl Harberg,
Cleveland, Mora county, and' Simon P.
here several months, left today for Rcuther, Las Vegas, San Miguel counKansas City, where ahe will visit nnd ty.
E." BURL1NGAME A CO..
Regent Ann elnted.
later return here for the winter.
Miss Myrtle Cnwthoa, who has been
Governor Otero has appointed Dr. ASSAY 0fF)CLsJ5wTORY
employed nt the Castaaeda na dining W. R, Tipton, of Las Vegas, Ran MissMsVUImsM
room girl, left thla afternoon for Kan guel county, n member of the board of
nTWIMMSSjSJMSJSi
SBJSJJI
PI1PS
II S1BI
aao City, where aho will remain. A regents of the New Mexico Nomal
number of the dining room girls at the University nt Las Vegas, vice Rev.
aro going to leave as soon George Seiny, reigned.
Cartas
IfSSVIfM
SM
Dleck-ronn-

I B

wr

the past few days. It Is believed that
WOMAN'S WEALTH
BAPTISTS TO MEET.
tho grading camps from the north and
south will meet about the middle of
December. Steel track laying will com.
on tho first of Deccmbor from Tirrittfiil Dilifitis tt CMVMtim
tuencc
Livtfy Elictim Tim Ftrrty OM
the southern end and tho road will be
In running operation to Santa Fo by
Hin Will Still Arrivi,
YursAciiRNiwMiiiM.
February 1. 11103.
1859-18- 92,

IS HEALTH

OFFICIAL COUNT

PAINE'S- -

Cut this out nnd tako It to any drugTO CONVENE ON FRIDAY.
FIRED
gist nnd get a free sample of Chamber-Iain'- s
Stomach and Liver Tablets, the
physic. They cleanse nnd InvigorHcglnnlng on Filday' of this week
In tho early days of thin territory best
ate tho stomacn, Improve tho appetite
political campaigns were not conduct nnd regulate the bowels. Regular size nnd continuing for three days the New
Mexico Uaptlsts will hold a conference
i'd In as quiet and peaceful manner us 25c per box.
In this city, meeting In thu Baptist
they nro now or have been of lato
.
o
church an South Hrondway In thu
yenra, nor wero tho mnJorltlcR obtain
The Santa Fe railway Is building a Highlands.
program,
Tho printed
following
Interestvery
ed
large. Tho
heavy barb wire fence on both Bides of
ing episode of the delegate campaign tho track nt Kennedy to prevent the which lias been sent to tho Haptlsts of
In 1850, when Miguel A. Otero, of Albu- - Santa Fo Central railway from effect tho territory, Is as follows:
Friday Morning, November 14.
quorque, father of tho present gover- ing a crossing nt that point.
Devotional meeting, A. O.
0:30
nor, was the democratic candidate fur
,), I)., Minneapolis.
that ofllco and John S. Watts, n Santn
To the Public.
10:00 Enrollment of officers; report
Fo lawyer, wns tho republican oandl-date- . Allow mo to tny a few words In prnlso
program committee.
of
1
In published to show tho differ- of Chnmbcrlnln's Cough Remedy.
enn
10:30 Report of treasurer.
ence In times, men and manners beecommend It with tho utmost confid
10; 10 Report of board of managers,
tween 1850 and 1002.
ence. It tins uono goon woru ror me
move adoption of report, J. O. WilTo
nn
Issue of tho New York livening nnd will do tho samo for others. I had
In
Journal In 1859, under the bonding a very severe cough and cold and fear liams, of Raton; to second report, MilThirty-fiftcongress, appears tho fol- ed I would get pneumonia, but nfter ton Recce, Weed.
11:30 Oencrnl discussion of report.
lowing: "New Mexico has ono territo- inking tho second dose of this medl
Appointment of committees.
rial delegate. It has lately been
cine 1 felt bettor, thrco bottles of it
Friday Afternoon.
and Is represented by Miguel A. curod my cold nnd tho pains In my
Otero, of Albuquerque, llcrnalllln coun- chest disappeared entirely. I am most
Now Mexico Haptlsts nt work in
ty. Mr. Otero Is a lawyer and has been leopeetfnlly yours for health, Ralph S. America.
the delegate In congress from his terri- Meyers. CI Thlity-sovcntSt., Wheel
2:00 Devotional service, I. N. Clark,
tory since 1855. Ho Is a democrat."
Ing, W. Va. For nalo by nil drunglstB. Knnsns City.
In this connection the following from
2:20 Sermon, J. C. Cbapln, of C! y
tho editorial pago of tho Missouri
Tho now time enru on the Snntn Fo ton.
of September 27, 1850, will bo railway wll go Into ffi'ct next Sunday
3:00 Report of committee on homo
found of grent Interest:
and there will be no chango in 4110 ar missions, Mies Everett, East Las Ve"From Arlxona.
rival or departure of trains from Santn gas.
"Mesilla, Arizona Territory. Sep- Fe, but there will be no direct connec
3:10 Address, N. U. Ra'.rdcn, D. D.,
tember 12, 1850 In n speech modo In tions with the California limited from Omaha.
our plaza on Sunday, tho I tlx instant, the territorial capital.
3:40 General discussion opened by
Judgo Watts charged Mr. M. A. Otero
C. S. Wooddy. D. 1)., Portland, OreA Violent Attack of Croup Cured.
with neglect of duty towards his congon.
stituents, and stnted that on the night "Last winter un Infant child of mine
1:00 Presentation of Mexican work
Elsnys
of the 2nd or March. 1850, during the had croup in a violent form,"
and
needs. Remarks by secretary and
pending of a certain appropriation bin der John W. Rogoia, a Christian Evan- others.
gave
few
a
"I
Fllley,
Mo.
gelist,
her
of
before the senate, Mr. Otero was
1:30 "Our Navajo Mission," It. H
at a ball with his family. Thin doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Wright, missionary. Dedication of NaMr. Otero resented by giving Judge and In a short tlmo all danger wns past vajo missionary wagon.
Watts tho he, both In English an, I In and tho child recovered." Thin remedy
Friday Evening.
Kpanlsh, 'u such a manner that It wns not only cures croup.bttt when given as
A
service,
7:30 Devotional
C.
impossible for Judge Watts to overlook soon ns tho first symptoms appear, will
it. A challenge ensued, which Mr. prevent the attack. It contains no Wooddy, D. D., Portland, Oregon.
8:00 "Our Country and tho KingOtero, through his friend, Colonel Sam-ue- l opium or other harmful substance and
O. A. Williams, D. D Minneapn
dom,"
baby
confidently
to
may
ns
given
bo
(Sheriff
Jones) Into of
J. Jones
Kansas, and now Unit, d States cus- aa to an adult. For snlo by all druggists. olis.
Saturday Morning, November 15.
toms collector at this place, promptly
n
C. M. Secrlst. chief clerk for tho
New Mexico Baptists at work lr
accepted; Prank Oreen, of Santa Fo,
Chicago,
and
system,
school.
acting ns friend of Judgo Watts. Tho nephew rnllroail
II. A. Roe, will arrive at
0:30 Song and praise service, Mrs.
weapons selected were Colt's navy
from Chicago on Thursday. In W. H. Rlshol, Velarde.
ono barrel loaded, distance company with Sheriff Secrlst, who is a
10:00 Report of comm'ttec on Sunfifteen paces. The parties met nt sunbrother of C. M. Secrlst, and family, day school work, F. W. Spencer, Alburise on thu 7th near the Mexican line. they
will go to the mountains on u ten querque.
Mr. Oreen won the choice of petition, day
hunt.
Informal discussion opened by Prof,
also the word. After the first shot tho
J. A. Wood, Santa Fe.
friends of tho parties endeavored to
Luck In Thirteen.
10:45 "Education nnd the Kingeffect n reconciliation between them,
Hy sending 13 miles Wm. Sp'.rey. of
which failed. Tho second and third Walton Furnace. Vt got a box of dom." Prof. T. H. Claypool, Alamogor-do- ,
N. M.
hhots were then fired, without effect, Uucklcn's Arnica Salve, that wholly
Discussion.
when, nfter a consultation with his cured a horrible Fever Sore on his leg.
principal, and otacr frlcndB, Mr. Oreen Nothing elso could. Positively cures
Saturday Afternoon.
declared himself satisfied and the par- Uralses. Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,
Now Mexico Haptlsts at work In
ties were withdrawn from tho field, tho Bobs. Hums, Corns and Piles. Only world wldo missions.
difficulty remaining unsettled.
25o. Guaranteed by nil druggists.
2:00 Devotional service, A. A. Bee-ma"Iloth parties wero bravo and cool,
Carlsbad.
Tho raco for fast tlmo between tho
and Mr. Otero won for himself tho
2:1-Report of committee on systeChifrom
Island
Rock
and
Fe
Santa
r.oldcn opinions of all who witnessed
beneficence,
R. H. Carter, Ramatic
develop
to
promises
cago
to
coast
tho
tne affair by bis bravery and gallantton.
the fastest tlmo ever mado over that
ry."
2:25 "Finances and the Kingdom,"
distance. Tho Rock Island runs from Mrs.
W. K. Preston, Albuquerque.
sixty-siIn
Angeles
Chicago
to
Los
A Liberal Offer.
4
3:00
"Tho World Field," H. B. Gib
Tho undersigned will give n free hours. The Santa Fo will mako Its first bons, Carlsbad.
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and run on the 15th Inst.
General discussion.
Liver Tablets to any one wanting a re3:40 Closing business.
Surprise.
Startling
A
liable remedy for disorders of the sto
4:00 Early adjournment for visit
Very few could believe in looking at
mach, biliousness or constipation. This
black- - ing points of interest in and about Al
healthy,
Hoadlcy,
robust
a
A.
T.
Is a new remedy and a good one. All
smith of Tlldcn, Ind., that for ten years buquerque,
druggists.
Saturday Evening.
ho suffered such tortures from Rheuo
endure and live.
New Mexico Baptist young people at
Thursday night "8horty" Swartc, a matism as few could
followed his work.
tailor, who had been employed for a But a wonderful chango "Two
bottles
Electric Bitters.
7:00 Business meeting for organiz
short time In Raton, while attempting taking
ho writes, "and I ing territorial Baptist Young People's
to board a freight train with tho Inten wholly cured me."
year." onion.
tlon of stealing a ride to La Junta, havo not felt a twinge In over a
7:30 Young pcoplo's prayer meetColorado, fell between two cars In mo They regulate tho Kidneys, puriry the
Neuraling, C. R. Taylor, Alamogordo.
tion and hla leg was crushed, neceasl blood and euro Rheumatism,
8:00 Address, R. B. Smith, D. D
fating Its amputation above thu knee. gia, Nervousness, Improvo digestion
The unfortunate young man Is being and give porfect heauh. Try them. El Paso, TexaB.
Only 50c at all drug stores.
Sunday Morning, November 16.
taken care of at tho Raton infirmary,
0:45 Sunday school session.
says:
Tho
Farmlngton
Times
Tho
11:00 Missionary sermon, O. A.WS1
The Beit Remedy tor Diarrhoea.
railroad surveyors are now near tne
"Somo years ago, whllo at Martins mouth of Largo canyon. They are llams, D. D., Minneapolis.
burg, W. V., I was taken with cholera working slowly, but arc making an ac- 8unday Afternoon.
morbus, which was fallowed by dlar
New Mexico Baptist women at work
survey. Several of tho party
curato
rlioca. Tho doctor's medicine did ma
worn In town Sunday and were shown in missions.
no good. I was advisod to get a hot
3:00 Presentation of women's work.
tho town and surrounding countlo of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera over
try
by somo of our public spirited citi Special program In charge of Miss
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which I did, zens. They hold their Intentions very Mina S. Everett, of East Las Vegas,
and It curod mo sound rnd well, G. A much to themselves and. as far as we N. M.
Morris, Embrcoville, Pa. Bold by all know, havo given no Indication as to
8unday Evening,
druggists.
7:30 Dovotlonal
meeting. C. V
tho Intentions of their employers.
A. R. Quick, the Raton agent of the Their route after striking tho river 's lirockway, Prescott, Arizona.
8:00 Sermon, I. N. Clark, D. D.
Santa Fo railroad, received a telegram being anxiously awaited by tho people
City.
Kansas
vicinity.
thlB
of
last Saturday announcing the death
of his mother, Mrs, E. II. Quick, at
Asleep Amid Flames.
One Minute Cough Cure
Milford, Pa., that day. She was 84
Hrcnktng Into a blazing home, somo Is the only harmless cough euro that
years of age and up to tho time of
firemen latoly dragged tho sleeping In gives quick relief. Cures coughB, colds,
her death maintained her faculties mates from death. Fancied security. croup, bronchitis,
whooping cough,
and vigorous
Mr. Quick and death near. It's that way when you pneumonia,
health.
asthma,
la grippe, and all
comes from a long lived family, mot neglect coughs and colds. Don't do It.
throat, chest and lung troubles. I got
of his ancestors on both sides living
Dr. King's Now Dlacovory for Con soaked by rain, says Oertruddo E. Fen- to be almost centenarians.
sumption
glvos perfect protection ner, Muncle, Ind., and contracted a se
against all Throat, Chest and Lung vere cold and cough. I failed rapidly;
Jumped en a Ten Penny Nail.
Tho little daughter of J, N. Powell Troubles. Keep tt near, and avoid suf lost 48 Ins. My druggist recommend
jumped on an inverted rako mado of forlng. death and doctor's bills. A tea ed Ono Minute Cough Cum. The first
ten penny nails, and thrust ono nail en spoonful 6tops a lato cough, persistent bottlo brought relief; several cured
tlrely through her foot and a second uso and most stubborn. Harmless ami me. I am back to my old weight, 148
ono half way through. Chamberlain's nice tasting, Its guaranteed to satisfy lbs. Ono Minute Cough Curo cuts the
Pain Halm was promptly applied and by all druggists. Price 60c and fl.00. phlegm, relieves tho cough at once,
draws out Inflammation, cures croup.
fivo minutes later tho pain had disap- Trial bottl03 free.
An Ideal remedy for children. J. If.
peared and no more suffering was exTho Las Cruces Progress snys: C.
perienced. In thrco days the child was N. Small, civil engineer, of Hoston, O'Rollly & Co.; B. II. Brlggo & Co.
wearing her shoo aa usual and with Mass., arrived hero Wednesday from
Tho Aztee Index Bays:
With two
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell li St. Genevieve, Mo. Mr. Small, so it is
a well known merchant of Forkland, understood, will mako tho preliminary broad guago railroads heading this
Va. Pain Halm Is an antiseptic and survey of tho proposed California cut- way San Juan county would appear to
bo In tho track of an aren of prosperity
heals such Injuries without maturation off from AlomoRordo to Doming.
nevor dreamed of heretofore.
tho tlmo required by
nnd in
tho usual treatment. For salo by all
Startling, But True.
Delaware District Attorney.
druggists.
"If every ono knew what a grand
Washington,
Nov. 11. Tho president
King's
Is."
Llfo
New
Pills
Dr.
medicine
Work on tho grade of tho Santa Fo writes D. H. Turner, Dcmpsytown, Pa., has appointed William iwichahel Hyrno
Central railway between Santa Fo and "you'd sell nil you havo In n day. Two to bo United States district attorney
Torrance la progressing very ttlifao weoks' use has mado n new man of for Dolaware. Byrne resigned this positortly and rapidly. Tho grade Is com- me." Infallible for constipation, atom tion last October and was n candidate
pleted between that city .and Kennedy ach nnd
liver troubles. 25c nt nil drug for congress In the1, recent election aa a
end also eighteen Miles south of that tore.
union republican.
Ho wna defeated
point. Six mllett of grade from Torrance
and now haa been given back bis old
place.
north have been constructed during
Subscribe for the Dally Citizen.
SNOTS
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GIVES VITALITY, VIQOR AND
STRENGTH TO DEBILITATED AND
RUNDOWN WOMEN.
It In malntn nod by many distinguished writers that the greatness of a
nation depends much upon thu physical condition of Its women. The general conditions which contribute to
health nnd long life, arc those which
do not Imply n rapid and unequal cx- hnustlon of those powers by which life
In maintained.
While wo assert that
the women of our land stand peerless
for beauty ami thu vlrtuen that mnke
them lovable, wo cannot hide the fnct
that there are thousands In our midst
who, owing to overwork, worry, household cares, and nn urcqual exhaustion
of life power, have become weak, nervous, sleepless, and debilitated.
We bring to tho attention of all
weary, despondent, hopeless, and sickly women earth's great rescuer and
health-buildePalne's Celery Compound. Thousands of healthy women
around us owo their presort vigor, activity, nnd rchustucss to Palne's Celery
Compound. Mrs. Stephen Smith, St.
Paul, Minn., tells bow alio wns snntch-efrom the grave. She says::
"I had a lmd attack of l.i gilppe this
spring and was at dcuth's door, and no
ono ever expected me to recover. 1
wns so weak that as soon aa they
brought me out of one faint I was in
another. I could not tako any nourishment, and doctors' medicines did me
no good. A friend advised my husband
to get mo a bottle of Paluo's Celery
Compound, which he did, but had no
faith In it. The second day oftcr taking the Compound, 1 bewail to get real
hungry and took nn interest In tilings.
I had everything
that money nnd lov
ing care could supply, and with thnt
and Palne's Celery Compound, I am
now doing my own work, whllo thico
months ago 1 was almost In the giave.
I know thnt I owe my
health and
strength to Palne's Celery Compound,
and shall nlways recommend It."
d

There nro many ways to economize,
but none Is so Bimple, entertaining, and satisfactory
as the use of

DIAMOND DYES
making pretty

and practical objects for thu homo.
Direction book and 45 dyed samples
In

free.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

For the Christmas holidays the El
Paso & Northeastern railroad has put
on salo round trip tickets nt tho into of
fare from all stations to all
stations, which tickets will bo sold
from December 23 to January 1, Inclusive, good to return January 3.
one-thir-

A Thanksgiving Dinner.
Heavy eating is usually tho first
causo of Indigestion. Repeated attacks
Inflame tho mucous membranes lining
tho stomach, exposes the nerves of the
stomach, producing a swelling after

eating, heartburn, herdache, sour
and finally catarrh of tho stomach.
Kodcl telle yes tho Inflammation, pro
tects tho nerves and cures the ca
tarrh. Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia ad stomach troubles by cleansing and sweetening tbe glnnds of the
stomach.
J. II. O'Reilly & Co.; B. H.
rls-ng-

& Co.

COMING MARRIAGE.
Miss Anita Palladlno and Ella Gradl
to Marry.
Tho Citizen has received an invita
tion to the marriage of Miss Anita
Palladlno to Ella Gradl, which happy
event will occur at tho Church of the
Immaculate Conception, El Paso, Tex
ns, on Wednesday morrlng, November
19, 1902, at 9 o'clock. For years the
prospective bride resided in this city,
and at tho stiect fair and carnival of
1900 was the pretty queen of that
event. About n year ago the family
moved to tho Pass City. Mr. (iradi,
who will soon become a benedict, Is a
brother of L. Gradl, tho North Third
street general merchant, and 1b well
known ami popular In tho Italian col
ouy cf this city. This paper extends
congratulations in advance.
If you arc bilious and socking advis
era,
Tako DcSWtt'B Llttlo Earty Risers,
Jiut before gclng to bed.
You will find on tho morrow,
You nro rid of your sorrow
That's nil; Just enough said.
These famous pills do nto gripe,
move the bowels gently and casi.
cleansing tho liver. Their tonic effect
gives strength to tho glands, provont
Ing a return of the disorder. J, H
O'Reilly & Co.; B. H. Bilggs & Co.

.t

Switchmen Will Not Strike.
Chlcago
Nov. 11. "Tho Chicago
switchmen will not strike," said Grand
Master Leo, of tho Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, who has been con
ducting negotiations with tho railway
company. "Conferences begun yester
day aro continuing today," ho added,
"aud there Is overy prospect of settle

lncnt."

Foley's Honey anu Tar for coughs
and coldB: reliable, tried nnd tested,
anfo and aure. Alvarado Pharmacy.
o
Judgo N. B. Laughlln, a well known
attorney of Santa Fe, la In the territorial metropolis on legal matlors.
.

Major-

ities in This Ctunty.

Celery Compound

Brlggs

VitN and

REPUBLICAN

wounds, but owing to tho fnct thnt tho
wounds wero very sovcre and thnt acwero limited nt Los
commodations
I. unas, he recommended thnt tho injured boys bo Drought to Albuqucrquo
for further treatment.

Psitiiitir
iNtiMSS

What's thu secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping tho bowels,
the stomach, tho liver and kidneys
strong and active. Burdock Blood Hitters does It.

COUNTY,

Yesterday
afternoon the board of
canity commissioners concluded Its labors of counting tho votes enst at tho
recunt. general election, nnd The Citizen here reproduces tho total votes
cast In the precincts, with the majorities obtained by tho successful republican candidates:
For Delegate Rodcy, rep., 3,818;
Ferguson, dem., 421. Rodey'a majority, 3,30".
3,850;
For Council Hughes, rcp
Moore, dotn., 251. Hughes' mnjorlty,
5,007.

OFFICIAL HATTERS.

Hntoili
rMtif'.

OM

--

PlMiM

THANKSGIVIKS

PMfUIMTIIN,

Moises Martinez has been appointed
postmaster at LsiCucva, Mora county.

DISTRICT COURT.

Tho court today tried tho case of
Oermnnln Life Insurnuco company vs.
J. 11. Chretto, of Colfax county, suit on
ii promissory note for $305 given on
account of nn alleged policy of Insurance Tho defense moved to find tho
Ihhiich for defendant, on the ground
thnt the plaintiff hnd not shown compliance with the territorial laws per
mitting plaintiff to carry on Its business In this territory, nnd therefore un
able to maintain the suit. Tho court!
Council Albright, rep., 3,753; found tho law with the defendant and
dem., 2(53. Albright's majority. dismissed the suit. A number of enses
In like situation went over to abide the
Representative Bowie, rep., decision of the supremo court on the
Fabro. dem., 201. Bowie's ma- inw of the case.

Land Offise Business.

Final Homestead Entry Martin Serrano, Santa ilosn, 100 acres, Guadalupe

county.

J '.inn
C.v

'iv

?0 n r.

.

Pension Granted.
Tiautlsta Romero, of Rnnchofl
hns been rranted a pension ot

c.th

Titanhsjivlnn Procuration.

Whereas, The tlmo honored custom
For
In all the United State
of setting
Oillett,
aside a day annually at this season ot
3,100.
the year to bo observed by tho people
For
especially as one of thanksgiving for
3.S55;
the benefits and mercies shown during
jority. 3.50 1.
the past, which the president of tho
For over Sixty rears.
For Representative Montoya, rep.,
United States hns recognized and fol- An old and well tried remedy.
3.S15; Martinez, dcm 324. Montoyu'a
Mrs. Wlnsl'w'B Soothing Syrup has owed by Issuing his official proclama
mnporlty, 3,574.
for over sixty years by tion that Thursday, tho 27th day of No
been
For Representative Sandoval, rep., millionsused
of mothers for their children vember, A. D. 1902, bo a day of national
3,823; Berg, dem., 280. Sandoval's
whllo tccthinn with porfect success. thanksgiving.
3,537.
It soothea tho child, soften tbe gums,
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero,
For Commissioner Gutierrez, rep., allays all pain, cures wind colic, and governor of the Territory of New Mex
3,812; Montnno, dem., 2G8. Gutierrez' Is tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Is ico, in accordance with said custom
pleasant tc tho tasto. Sold by drug-g'ut- s
majority, 3,574.
in ovory part of tho world. nnd the proclamation of the president,
For Commissioner Harsch, rep..
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its vnluo do hereby proclaim Thursday, the 27th
Dodd, dem., 285. Hnrsch's major-ity- , is incalculable.
Be sure and ask far day of November, A D. 1902, as a day
3,500.
Mrs. Wlnolow's Soothing Syrup, aud of public thanksgiving and prayer
For Sheriff Thos. S. Hubbell, rep., tako no other kind.
throughout the Territory of New Mexo
3.808; Hunick. dem., 219. Hubbcll's
ico, and earnestly urge that on that
Warning to Bicycle Riders.
majority, 3,070.
A young man wns arrested on tho day all public and private luminous bo
For Assessor Sandoval, rep., 3,847;
suspended; thnt tho territorial InstituMora, dem., 257. Snndovnl's majority, Highlands Inst night for riding a bicy tions and public schools be closed,' and
on
was
sidewalk.
cle
Tho
set
tho
trial
3,500.
that the people assemble In their re
For Treasurer and CDllector Frank for tomorrow morning. Tho violating spective places of worship there to
Mcyclo
of
tho
ordinance has reached
A. Hubbell, rop 3,783; Benven, dem.,
measures that will receive the atten- publicly givo thanks to Almighty God
374. HtibbeU's mnjorlty, 3.409.
tion. A fine of lrom $5 to $20 is Im for the manifold blessings granted
Superintendent
For County-Schoo- l
them during the past year, for the
Vigil, rep., 3,728; Lucoro, dem., 374. VI. posed on the oflcndcrs of this ordi bounteous crops nnd Increase In manance. Mnny complaints have been regll's mnjorlty, 3,354.
ceived from all partB of tho city, and terial pain, ns well as for their exempFor Probate Judge Boca., rep..
especially
from tho Illghlnnda, that the tion from thu natural disasters and huSamorn, dem., 318. Baca's major-Ity- ,
sldewelk riding has become extremely man wrought evils which have afflicted
3,473.
somo portions of our country, and to
For Probate Clerk Summers, rep.. dangerous. Many owners of bicycles prny for a continuance of these bless3,880; McClellan. dem.. 248. Summers' have not been content with tho violat ings
in the future. Also on that day
ing of the city ordinance, but hnvo be
majority. 3,032.
each ot us remember the poor
thnt
very
Insulting
to
come
pedestrian
tho
For Surveyor Rankin. rop 3,841;
people
and give tr, them of our magive
to
who
failed
sidethem
the entile
Ross, dem., 329. Rankin's mnjorlty,
In order that they may
store
terial
police
wnlk.
The
authorities
have
3.485.
have additional cause for thank- - jiveveryone
been
to
arrest
Instructed
Socialist Vote.
ing.
Precinct 12, City of Albuquerque: caught riding the sidewalks of the
Done nt tho executive o.Tlcc this, the
city,
they
be
will
to
ex
fined
and
the
WllFor Council, W. P. Mctcalf and
day of November, A. D. 1902.
Sth
lnw.
tent
of
the
Ham Bryco received respectively 34
Witness my hand nnd the great seal
and 30 votes; for representatives, J
Years of Buffering relieved In a of tho Territory of New Mexico.
W. Weir, Alexander Craig nnd Joseph night. Itching piles yield
at once to (Seal)
MIGUEL A. OTERO,
T. Johnston 35, 35 and 3G votes re the curative properties of Doan's Olnt
Governor of New Mexico.
spectlvely; for county commissioners ment. Novcr falls. At any drug store, By
the Governor:
C. E. Glecklcr and R. W. Louden, 3G 50 cents.
W. RAYNOLDS, Secretary of New
J.
nnd 32 votes; for probate Judgo, F. W.
Mexico.
Heyn, 37; for piobato clerk, Gus Gits
MORMON U. S. SENATOR.
tafson, 3; for sheriff, Fellpa O.Ban
Best Liniment on Earth.
non, 32; for assessor, J. C. MiCluro Apostle Smoot Will Represent Latter
I. M. McMeny. Greenville,
Texas,
37; for treasurer and collector, A. E
Day Saints.
writes, Nov. 2, 1900: "I had rheumaStachlln, 35; for superintendent of
Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 11. The Salt tism Inst winter, was down in bed six
schools, O. S. Plllsbury, 44.
Laku Telegram prints the following In weeks; tried everything, but got no
Precinct 13, Old Albuquerque Two terviow with Apostle Reed Smoot, of lcllcf, till a friend gave me a part of a
votes 'ere case for each of the social thu
Mormon church, candidate for the bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment. I
ist candidates.
United States senate to succeed Sena UFed it and got two more bottles. It
Precinct 2(5, City of Albuqucrquo: tor Rawlins, democrat.
cured me and I haven't felt any rheuFor council, Metcalf and Bryco, 101
"Is It true," was asked Mr. Sinoot matism since. I can recommend Snow
and 107 votrs respectively; for repre "that you havo
secured permission ot Liniment to bo the best, liniment on
sentatlves, Weir, Craig and Johnston, the church to make
the race for the earth for rheumatism." For rheumat107, 108 and 10S votes; for county
senntorshlp?"
ic, sciatic or neuralgic pains, rub In
commissioners, Glecklcr nnd Louden.
"I have secured tho Individual per Ballard's Snow Liniment, you will not
110 and 95; for probate Judge, F. W,
mifalon of my associates. The church suffer long, but will be gratified with a
Heyn. 105; for probate clerk, Ifustafnothing to do with It."
speedy and effective cure. 25c, 50c
son, 104; for sheriff. Felipe O'Bannon has
are your views on polyga and $1.00 nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,
"What
104; for assessor, McClure, 108; for
my?"
B. Ruppe.
treasurer and collector, A. L. Staehlln,
is living strictly In ac
"The
church
75; for superintendent of schools, O
cordnnce with the .nanlfesto and 1
FIRST GIRL IN 140 YEARS.
S. Plllsbury, 119.
voted for and approved the same."
"Have you ever practiced or coun St. Louis Family Breaks Record That
Cured of Piles After 40 Years.
polygamy?"
tcnanced
Caused Much Gloom.
Mr. C. Hancy, of Gcuevn, Ohio, had
"I never practiced polygamy."
St. Louis, Nov. 11. The visit ot a
tho piles for i."ty years. Doctors and
you believo In polygamy before stork at the houso of Mr. and Mrs. Ardollars could io htm no lasting good tho"Did
was Issued?"
manifesto
thur W. Becker, of No. 3002 Gcrher
Df Witt's Witch Hazel BMvo cured him
"Ab an American citizen I claim tho avenue, bearing a precious mite ot a
permanently.
Invaluablo
for cuts right to
believo ns I pler.se, so long as Lnby girl, proved tho biggest event
burnt, bruiseB, sprains, lacerations, ec
It does not intorfcro with tho rights of that has happened In tho Becker famzema, tetter, so't rheum, ard all other
any other citizen."
ily for seven score years.
skin diseases. Look or tho name
somo
of
apostles
"Are
the
not
But one other girl was born to the
still
.11
an tho packagi
othcra are
Becker ancestry In tho history of the
cheap, worthless counterfeits. J. H. practicing1h polygamy?"
a matter of which I know family tree, nnd even that birth, which
"That
O'Reilly & Co.; B. H. Diifiga & Co.
nothing."
l'i supposed to have occurred 140 years
"What aro your views on the nction ogo, Is only mentioned In the family
of congress In refusing to seat B. H genonlogy as the first baby of her race,
nnd died shortly utter birth. The adA. D. Whltson Out of xhe Music and Roberts?"
"I think Mr. Roberts should hnvo vent of Little MIsb Becker has given
Piano Business.
been seated first nnd trlffd later."
hopr-- to all members of tho Becker famA. D. Whltson, of tho Whltson Mu
ily, who hnvo long since despaired of
sic company ono of tho oldest piano
Diphtheria relieved In twenty min having
Issue. The father Is the
dealers In New Mexico haa this day utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' son of J.female
P. Becker, who had four sons
sold out all of his interest in Bald com Ecloctrlc Oil. At any drug store.
ns the fruit of hla marriage, all of
pany, and expects to rctlro from tho
whom nro living. One of tho sons,
East River Brldg: Damaged.
music business entirely, In a retail
New York, Nov. 11. After a careful Cinrlcs II. Becker, Is secretary of tho
way, at leaet for tho piesent. Mr
cpmo to this territory in Inspection tcday tho new East River American chamber of commerce la PaWhltson
Murch, 1882, and has been a resident bridge structure, which was burned ris, France.
almost continuously cf this city since last night, thu contractors now place
FATED CONGRESS SEAT.
that dato, with the exception of an nb the loss at not less than $55,000.- Nono
senco of several years In California, of tho great cablo was harmed. All tho
Three Representatives from First TexTho gontleman hns been actively iden men supposed to hnvo been lost havo
as District Have Died.
been
accounted
for.
tilled with the upbuilding of this city,
Dallas, Nov. 11. Tho most "fatal"
nt.d hla retirement will bo regretted.
"Llttlo colds" neglected thousand congressional district In the United
Ho expects to leave for Chicago in a of lives
ovory year. Dr States Is the First Texas, commonly
sacrificed
few days, and perhaps may associate Wood's Norway
Syrup cures llttlo known ns tho Tcrarkana and JefferPino
himself with somo wholesale house In colds
big colds, too, down to son district. No man who ever reprecures
In
city.
his line
that
tho very verge of consumption.
sented the district In congress Is alive.
D. 11' Culberson, John Craaford and
o
THE GUN EXPLODED.
Boer Generals.
John L. Shepherd have died within the
London, Nov, 11. GenoralH Botha lust four years, tho two latter dying
Several Severely Injured While Duck
Delnroy ha-- n private. Interview to whllo nerving their terms.
nnd
Hunting Near Los Lunas.
day with Colonial Secretary Chamber
Mr Culberson, who served twenty
An accident occurred near Los
lain at tho lattsr's ofllco.
years
continuously, was recognized as
Lur-ulato yesterday afternoon that
lawone of the leading
will bo remembered by those present
Miss Isabella Spencer. dniiKhtor of yers of tho house. constitutional
When he died he
for a long tlmo to come. Henceslo and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Spencer, who Is
Gregorlo Romero, and another young uurso at tho Colorado Fuol and Iron wns on n commission to complete aad
man wore duck hunting on tho Huning company's hospital at Pueblo. Colu modify the laws of tho Ualted StataL
farm a few miles south of that place. Is hero recuperating from a sickness John Crnnford succeeded htm and hla
health was Immediately
In firing, the gun of Bouceslo Romero with pneumonia.
Tho young lady has
exploded, tearing his hands to plecet;, been seriously HI and will dauhtleis Culberson aud Cranford died wRhJa v
tt tow mouths of each ether,)- - lata
one so badly that It had to be amputnt remain here for several months.
Shepherd, who Bueeeeded OtBrS4jtttdi;
ed above tho wrist. The second Romero
Frank A. Benkart, of New York City,
H tsr isjr
boy was standing near and was struck traveling representative for the BiHlt died about n month
by his sen, ''sbmsBj Mksf
In tho cyo by flying steel. He will able Life Assurance society, Is a guest be succeeded
.
('
probably lose the sight of one eye. Dr. of Edward Qrunsfeld, New Mexico
"''
Wlttwer, of Los Lunas, dressed the manager for that society.
Subscribe for The, cm&k ,
ma-Jnrit-
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lurks in every ache of the back. Don't be
ceived bv backache. Don't mistake it's mean
fail
to realize the serious side of the "bad back."
ing. Don't

de-

DANGER

I

r

Hill
..mil

i

too frequent in passage, in any way; neglect is seriouB.
Disorders of the kidneys and bladder call for prompt attention. The early
symptoms are but forerunners of dangerous diabetes, hard to shake
whioh makes an invalid of the most vigorou3 constitution Bright'o diseaso,
dread destroyer, incurable in advancod stages.
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly cure quickly. Don't wait until too late.
off---drop-sy,

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

..Albuquerque People
COAL AVENUE.
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V. Gartlg. bookkeeper, residence
West Coal n venue, snys: "When I
livcil In Mansfield, Ohio, several years
ago hail an attack of lumbago. Doan's
Klilncy Pills wore highly recommend-rby residents ot Monnfleld In tho
of that city and 1 went to tho drug
store kept hy a friend ot mine, named
W. Barton, for a box and commenced
the treatment. A continuation of It
for some time stopped tho attack and
for several years there wns no recurrence. Some six months ago I noticed
pain In my back and knowing
what
Doan's Kidney Pills had performed
when they first came to my notice, I
went to the Alvarndo drug store for
a box. The treatment wns just as effective ns It waB when I first used It In
Ohio, 'this to me positively proves
that IVonn'a Kidney Pills can bo depended upou."
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ARE ENDORSED BY

..Albuquerque People..
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DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
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at hand when the kidneys are sick. The

urinary discharges tell the kidneys' condition
"A brickdust" like deposit in the urine, or when too highly colored

The pains and aches of a "bad back" are many and varied sharp stitches-sev- ere
twitches acute twinges of pain slow exhaustive aches. The back is
tired, is lame and weak.
The "danger in it" comes from the kidneys, for most backache pains are but
kidney ills. Backacho tolls of a kidney blockade. The delicate little kidney filters
are clogged and warn you through the back. Go to the assistance of the kidneys
when they "cry for help." Doan's Kidney Pills relievo the acho and cure the cause
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W. U. Tripp, engineer at the Hotel
Alvarndo, residence Gil South Broad-wa- ,
lays: "If backache had been my
only symptom of kidney trouble my
care would probably have been very
but when there wns added to It
troublo with the kidney secretions the
complications did not respond to medicine as readily as I expected. About
once every year I had those attacks
and the use of Donn's Kidney Pills
procured
at tho Alvarado Pharmacy tided mo over one which was
only a successor of similar predecessors. For ulx months 1 have had Immunity lrom the annoyance and if
Doan's Kidney Pills can bo depended
upon to net as they did when they first
came to my notice, I know what to use
should an attack recur In tho future."

Mrs. J. II. Smith, of 115 Hunlng nvd
nue., (J. II. Smith, deputy sheriff,)
snys;
"Every woman who has had
backache for a month bo severo that
ovory movement she mndo hurt and
she never know tho moment but tho
slightest strain on tho muscles of tho
back brought a twinge which could
only bo described as excruciating, is
more thnn pleased when she llnda a
means to at first check such attacks
and then radically dispose of them.
When suffering from backacho I went
Phnrmacy
for
to the Alvarado
Doan's Kidney Pllla niut took a course
of the treatment, u stopped tho annoyance. Since then I have had no necessity to uso Donn's Kidney Pills nor any
other medicine for aching across tho
small of tho back."

Mrs. M. J. Ilutler, (M. J. llutlor, night
wntnhman In the Santa Fo shops),
"17 East street, says; "When
I
went to the Alvarado Pharmacy
for Doan's KldWy Pills I had an
k
of backache. It was only ono of
many which had annoyed mo for two
or three years. At first they were mild
and I expected they would leavo Just
ns mysteriously ns thoy came, but with
tho passing of time the attacks wcro
moro frequent und of longer duration.
I used throe boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills and wns rewarded with an entire
cessation of tho aching. Up to date,
and it Is considerably over six months
since I stopped tho treatment, there
has not been u sign of any recurrcueo."

Oct whit you ask for. (1st DOAN'S. Don't
accept something ju'taigood." Most drug
gists sell Dan's Kldnsy Pills and will give
you what ou call for. Some my endetvor to
substitute an article thoy make morcpioflt on.
Insist on having thcgeaulnc. i,ue noc.
"
4
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according to tho mnrriage license
yestorday, reached hero In the
morning and tho qorcmony proceeded
McCItEIGHT, Publishers. without interruption. The father evidently doqlded to remain in Phoonlx.
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Subscription Rata.
Daily Citizen, per year
Weekly Citizen, per year

Donver Hepubllcan, Nov. 11.
Wnrnnck n few months ago was city
editor and poetry writer on tho Las
Vegas Optic. Ho passed through hero
tljreo weeks ago from Phoenix for Don-veCRUSHED TO DEATH.
to accept u position as special
Fatal Accident at a Turquoise Mine in writer on tho Rocky Mountain News.
the Burro Mountains.
Just before election, he was detailed to
Tho turquoise camp of tho Azure accompany Hrynn In his tour of Colo
Mining compnny, In the Uurro moun- rado as tho News representative.
tains, about fifteen miles from SI'ver
MEN CLAIM DISCRIMINATION.
City, was the scene of a fatal accident
Saturday afternoon. Pedro Porea, a Some Trouble An.ng Employes of tho
miner In the employ of tho company,
Raton Coal and Coke Company.
he Ing crushed to denth by falling rock.
Is a strlko among tho miners
There
Inrge
In
tho
occurred
The accident
open cut out of which tho turquoise Is cf tho Raton Coal and Coke company.
taken. Perca and some companions Tho men orgnnlzcd and became affiliawere at work in the bottom, when, ted with tho United Mine Workers of
without nti Instant's warning, a large America, and a couplo of weeks ago
mass of rock and dirt caved In from one of tho mlnos at Illossburg wai
the top, burying Peren beneath It, and closed. It hns again been opened and
narrowly cscapod catching two other tho men were told they might return
men, Itlcardo Ilarola and Teodoro So- - to work. The men have renmlned out
ns they claim discrimination will bo
a
The alarm wns at once given and made In taking them back.
willing hands started to extricate the
NEARlNG THE SANDSTONE.
unfortunate man. When found half an
Itour Inter, life was extluct. having Drilling for OH at Raton Is Being Push
been crushed out when the. landslide
ed by Day and Night.
took place. Tho body wus badly cut
Tho drill of tho Raton Oil and Gas
aud bruised, but death had undoubted- company Is now boing kept at work
ly been caused by suffocation, llarcla day nnd night and the well Is down
vas bruised about the left leg and about 2,0.20 feet. From 1G to 20 feet a
shoulder, but his Injuries nro not
day Is being made. After examining
sustained by Soils are of the drillings taken at 2.C00 feet, Pro
eyin less consequence.
fessor Arthur Lokes, a Colorado geolo
Ttrcn came to Grant county from gist, says tho drill Is passing through
Dona Anu county nud has been hero the rlinlo just above the Dakota snndabout a year, his family, consisting of ttono. Tho layer Is estimated to bo
A wife and four children, living at Silbetween fiO and CO feet thick. Tho
ver City Ho was a hard working and
sandstone Is tho proven oil resInduHtrlous fellow and Is well spoken ervoir of Wyoming nnd of Trlnchern,
of by those who knew him. Silver Colo., 1C miles from Raton.
City Independent.
Peculiar Minerals for St. Louis Fair.
NOT A PIPE DREAM.
Dr. W. S. Ward, Hold commissioner
of tho St. Louis World's fair mineral
Af.
Was Warnaek's Story of His Love
exhibit, has produced some beautiful
. fair and Subsequent Marriage.
specimens that will bo placod In the
In the parlors of tho Windsor hotel. display. Among
these nro some slnbh
O
late yesterday afternoon, Henry
of onyx from the Snn Lu. j Obispo quar
Warnack and Mrs Marguerite O'Con jies, which offer lino samples of
l
were married. Tho Hov,
In their flguro work
wary A. wood performed the cere- - Ono photography
of theso represents a mountain
RMMy,
The marriago Is one in which cascade tumbling among tho boulders
tWd aro one or two unusual features, the background being the face of a
Mr. W.irnack Is employed on tho re-- crag. Another brings out tho faco of
jwrtorjal staff ot tho Itocky Mountain Pope Leo XIII, hidden In a cowl, and
Mows s(l In Sunday morning's issue
(
Mill another seems to bo tho picture
o that paper appeared tho pictures of of two babies rolling about In the
tM fiVWte u the story, written by clouds.
,
Ms, WwaafA. ef their love affairs. In
i
Haaarman'a Big ApU Orchard.
t Mr. Waraank latlmated that bis
"''''MsDa-W-b- e
was
A resume of the facts and figures of
ob her way to
I Phoealx, Ar- - the big HaarermaB apple orchard Is aa
fwaifar teem
IpMHt.4 acM ' IMt ' mm raa aleaeljr
follows;
There are 40,009 trees oa
P I.
isMMH-- , who wan
y
aire
4ih acres. The trees are akeut sevea
n" aajad hf M trsjt
.
"J
-1,.
4a Myh
years oM. Last year's crap was the
' Ms. SUsat. ,
waa
V3rc4 ia Srst, Md ll.MQ bttefceia were harvest.
Hfcssi tha yafltTi ed.
This rear the output of tM
MNsWitt'fMtr
10.00
2.00
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shipping nppler wns C9.800 bushels,
while about 40,000 bushels of seconds
and damaged fruh wero evaporated
nnd made Into elder nnd vinegar.
About ?25,000 wns paid the railroad
for marketing tho fruit. There is a
total of 00,000 trees on tho placo, but
20,000 aro too young to bear. Besides
this big orchard thiro aro numerous
small ones about Roswell, tho Uarnett
In particular, yielding 0,200 bushels of
llmo apples from a
tract.
Many additional acres aro being
planted to apples, this year, both
about Roswell and Carlsbad, and In n
few years this Pecos valley will bo tho
biggest applo country In tho world.
e

Carlsbad Argus.

BELEN BREVITIES.

Foitcr-Mllbu- rn

Co., BulUlo, N. V.

from his trip to Germany, accompanied
by nn estimable lady who is to share
his fortuno for better or for worse. Mr.
J lunjng, has taken, ,ui his farmer posi
tion in the grcuf, House of Joint JJccKer,
and nlso occuple.ono of tho new cottages recently erected In Dolen by Mr.
Ueckcr.
Among tho old familiar faces the
writer has met on the street Is that of
our nowly elected .member of tho territorial legislature, Carl Dalles. Ho exhibits a rather smiling countenance,
nnd no wonder, It is enough to make
ono feel proud. It Is a hard proposition In the first place to secure u nomination for n public ofllce, but after that
to run nbead of your ticket with only
ono exception would surely Indlcato
that qulto a flight wns nlready achieved In ascending tho stairway of public

Interesting Local Items From a Pretty service.

Val'ey Town.
Special Correspondence.
Rolen, N. M
Nov. 12. After the
election tho thriving young village of
Union donn Its every day clothes and
resumes Its normal conditions, but
your correspondent could not help but
bo Impressed at this visit to tho embryo metropolis with Its activity, both
commercially and socially, truly the
changes nre coming rapidly,, Tho
writer remembers tho llttlo village of
Helen fifteen years ago, and todny to
see business houses and residences
equnllng thoso of tho lnrgo city of the
territory ono Can safely say the great
boom for ho long prevailing In the east
has finally overflowed towards tho
west.
John Decker's great flouring mill Is
now undergoing oxtcnslvo overhauling
In every Way, from foundation to celling. The building Is to bo enlarged by
tho addition of another story, machinery Ih to bo renovated and otherwise
Improved. Thousands of dollnrs nre
to bo spent toward making theso mills
second to none In tho territory,
Tho Hey Dey club tendered n general reception Sunday afternoon to all
frlcndB of cue members in celebration
of tho admittance of now members,
threo being initiated at ono meeting.
Tho club is very prosperous, both In
finances and membership. Presents o:
articles aB nddttlonnl to tho parnpuer-nan- a
nre continuously being received.
Tho last was a door sent by nn honorary member, or polished Cullfornln
redwood, with the wording In old English stylo gilt letters, "Hey Dey Club,"
At the reception Sunday afternoon
thero wero an unusually largo number
of visitors from other towns and east-er- a

cities.

Mrs. W. Hcycrford has returned
from her threo months' visit to her
parents in Wisconsin. Her sister, Mrs.
H. fHaaaon, is expected to arrive this
week frosa the saaac place to her rcsl-den- e
In the Duke City.
The writer had the pleaaure of meet-lCtvr', Hualac, who has returned

A most enjoyable public dinner was
given by Mr, Dldlor Saturday evening
at bis dancing tent on Mnlu street. Mr.
Dldier, not to bo outdone In courteous

attention to outside visitors, fitted up
special quarters for tho entertainment
of his visiting friends, when refreshments wero served and the general political results were fully discussed nnd
commented upon.

Painters Union.
At a special meeting of the pnlntors
last night tho following temporary officers 'wero elected:
President H. Beaubeln.
Koavy.
Vice Presldent-A- .
FInanclnl Sijcrqtary H. M. Munn.
Recording Secretary K, Jackols.
Treasurer L. Van.
Conductor J. Cosgrove.
Warden- - H, Lampmnn.
Delegates to Trades' Council H. M.
Munn, C. Lampman, II. Deauboln.
Business Agent 11. M. Munn.
Forty Prisoners Escape.
prJsono"iH confined In tho Jail
at Cananen, Moxlco, overpowered tho
Jailers anil escaped In daylight. Tho
men Wore charged with different of.
fenses, ranging from potty larceny to
murder. This Is the second Jul I delivery In a month and a now prison Is
belnsr cut out of tho sldo of the mountain, where cscnpo will bo well nigh an
impossibility,

Forty

BANDITS AT WORK.
They Hold Up Mining Men and Compel
Them to Give Up.
Reports of a daring hold up perpetrated Saturday near Cananea have
Just reached this placo, says a dispatch from Tucson, Arizona.
Threo masked mon broko Into the
offices of tho Sierra do Cobra Mining
company ana at the point or rifles com
polled M. IS. Caaslty, ,tore manager
and K. A. Prlvo, general nine super
Inlendent, to hand over all the money
in the safo, which amounted to a little
over 13,000 In silver. About
o'clock

at night tho robbors rode into cninp
end knocking on the door of tho genor-n- l
ofllces of tho company demnnded admittance. When this was refused thorn
they began to shoot up the building
forcing thoso within to open up, as
they wero too poorly armed to make
any defense. Once luslde tho robbers
compelled tho store manager to hand
over tho money and then commanded
Messrs. Prlvo nnd CasBlty and two
clerks to turn their faces to the wnll
nnd hold up their hands. When thlc
command was obeyed the robbors went
out. mounted their horses and rod?
awny. A general alarm was given, and
a posse organized In pursuit, but tho
night was so dark and tho country so
broken that the chase had to be abandoned. A large reward has been offer-

tendont of tho penltentlnry $102, to be
credited to tho convicts earnings, nnd
from J. A. La Rue, secretary of tho
sanltnry board ? 1,000.
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"BLEST BE THE TIE

"That Binds Our Hearts

In

Christian

Love."
I.

There was nn unparalleled Juxtaposition nnd union of the "Blue" nnd tho
"Gray" at tho Sisters' hospital, In Al-

buquerque, recently.
A young" man
from Eastland, Texns, had left a
homo and gone, oft up north
hoboing. Ho wns beating his way back
on n freight train when his foot slipped nnd ho foil off. Both legs had to
bo amputated nenr tho knee Joint. Tho
boy's father enmo on and nttended to
ed.
Sierra do Cobra officials have a com him carefully. Ho Is a Mason and waa
plete description of tho outlaws and ft i In the Confederate service during tho
Is believed that thoy are not novices war of the rebellion.
II.
but bandits who hnd taken refuge in
Prone on another bed In tho same
the mountains back of tho camp and
wero perfectly familiar with tho situa- ward of the hospital lay a young man
sick of typhoid fover. Ho was being at
tion.
tended by his father, a badly crippled'
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
old man who had been In tho Union
servlco nnd wns wounded nt tho battlo
Incorporations.
Tho Honest John company fllod In- of Shlloh. Ho wears tho O. A. R. batlgo.
corporation papors In tho territorial (Iho
displays only the
secretary's olllco. Tho Incorporators Masonic emblem.)
nnd directors are Clarence Ullery.John
III.
C. DufT, Charles J. Krancks nnd Otto
When tho time enmo to romovo tho
Hnnnor. Tho company's headquarters young man with both logs ofj, ot 10
are at Roswell, Chaves county, whom o'clock at night, to a Pullman, to take
It will carry on a gnnernl mercantile him to his homo In Texas, there was ao
business. Tho capital Is ?2G,00d, divid- ono nbout to lift tho stretcher. So
ed Into 215,000 shares.
those two old soldiers, who years beTho Copper Queen Consolidated Min- fore hnd met In deadly conflict, did tho
ing company, of Now York, filed Incor- vork, the ono nt tbo bond and tho oth-o- r
poration papers. The Incorporators and
ot tho foot; nn unparalleled scene,
directors nro Horace K, Thurbnr, Wll-lln- slnco whon, eomo times, after great
H. Mnrtin, William E. Dodge. Jr., battles, In tho south, details from tho
D. Willis James nnd Edward Smith, of opposing forces went out under flag of
New York; Chns. C. Martin, Clarence truce to nsslrt each other in burying
V. Rlrdscye. of Brooklyn.
Tho capital tho dead. San Marclal Bee.
Is $1,400,000,
divided Into 140.000
Second Annual Tour.
shares. Tho hoadquartors aro at Bis-be'Tho Grand opera houso was packed
Arizona, principal offices nt Now
York and Now Mexico offices at Fiorro last night with an nppreclatlvo
that thoroughly enjoyed an exGrant county, C. P. Cramer, of that
place having been appointed Now Mex- cellent production of tho latest farco
comedy. 'A Wise Membor.'
ico agent
Witty
lines, humorous scenes nnd novol specJohn F. Alard, of Doming, was grant- ialties comtlno to hold tho nttoutlon
ed a pension of flO. Maria Garcia do of tho auditor, making tho ontortaln-mcn- t
Gnilogos, of Ims Vegas, a widow's pentinusuuliy pleasing, nnd woll worthy of moro than passing notice." St.
sion of f8.
Louis Republic.
Notary Public Appointed.
This attraction may be soon
one
Governor Otero appointed Charles performance only at Colombo for
hall on
M. Bayno, of Raton, Colfax county, a Thursday, November
20.
notary public,
COMMERCIAL CLUB.
Trade Marks Recorded.
The Danforth Manufacturing com- Organised at Silver City Elected
pany, with headquarters at St. Louis,
Officer
Rules Adapted.
Mo., recorded In the office of the terriTho Sliver City commercial club waa
torial secretary the trade marka "Ral- made an assured fact, at the meeting of
me nwinew men or that cKy, held the
ston" and "Purina."
other events at the Ban Vlmi iu.i
TtrrKtrlal FiWHje.
A prior meetlmjf had been heM at the
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaua-hsame place a few evenlaaa before, nt
I received from H. O.
Burstun. snperla- - which time the prellmlnarira were ar
com-fortabl- o

aud-lenc-

rnnged nnd nn adjournment token
until Monday evening In order to nllow
tho committee appointed to draft tho
constitution and by laws time to report. Both gatherings wero large nud
""To composed or tho most prominent
representative business men nnd citizens.
After tho rending nnd adoption of
tho constitution and by laws, tho following officers wore elected: President, Dr. E. L. Woods; vlco president,
C. C. Shoemaker; secretary, 11. H.
Betts; treasurer, W. F. Uirenzs committee on membership, ono year, Sam
Llndauer and C. W. Buyno; two years,
H. O. BurgesH and W. B. Walton;
threo years, M. W. Porterfleld nnd T.
h. Lowe. The membership of the new
organization numbers nearly 150.
New Freight Depot.
Next Monday morning tho officers
nnd clerkB of tho local freight and
telegraphic departments of tho Snnta
Fo will begin business In their comfortable nud hnndsomo quarters in tho
new freight houso. After many dnyn
waiting tho building has been finlHh..il
nnd next Sunday tho moving from tho
old uouso win iio done. Tho now offices aro legant at ovorv nui.nlnnni'iit.
Tho exterfor is of tho Spanish stucco
urcimeciure toilowofl In the building of
tho Alvarado nnd the Interior Is finished nnd furnished with oiled oak. Tho
oincea of Agunt F. L. Myers, his chief
clerk, cashier nud nil tho officers that
will
by tho public, will bo
on Aim second floor. Tho telegraph ornceft and;', tho desks of clorka
uro not to lie seen by tho public.
An nttractlvo font urn nlmnt tliu it.
terlor of tho bulldlnc thnt 1ms not liccn
mentioned by, Uie press, is "Snntn Fc"
In bold faced glldod letters. Tho freight
shed and platforms aro amnio to
'comfortably nil tho business
Fo will do In Albuquer- quo for many years to come.
tho-Ham-
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Golden State Limited Killed a Bull pn
ThO

first

nrst jrlp.

bound llnlili.n tntn
Limited, tho Rock IrIh
continental train, enmo to grlof near
Lorusnurij Ni M., last week, whllo
speeding dway to HI Paun Thorn wiih
a blK Vcd bull that hadn't heard of tho
now rolling palace. So tho big beast
planted himself In tho center of tho
track and wh'oh tho onglncor sounded
a lordlyr warning, the bull didn't seem
to hear at all. It was over In un Instant with the hull; hut his fragments
got badly tangled up 'in tho running
necessary for the en,lBd ,Uf
CllSt

gfr
gine

crew to' perform a few surgical
operations to get the spinal column
from tH driving rods.

3oin Boeder
i1!?-falK.
Louis,

Schreeder will be placed
care) ef aa eye specialiet.

left last
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